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Howard College students await the start of graduation ceremonies at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Friday evening. A 
large crowd was In attendance for the 59th annual commencement exercises.

Deadline nears 
for Medicare 
drug enrollm ent
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

Despite opposition from 
Democrats in Washing
ton who have been urging 
President Bush to post
pone the deadline, 
Monday will be the last 
day to enroll in the new 
Medicare Part-D drug 
coverage before costly 
late-filing penalties and 
higher premiums go into 
effect.

The program, which 
uses private companies to 
make prescribed medica
tions available at a con
siderable discount to a 
large percentage of 
Medicare-enrolled citi
zens, consists of a num
ber of different plans, 
according to Paul 
Kennemur, pharmacy 
manager for The 
Medicine Shoppe.

“From what I’ve seen, 
there are about 37 differ
ent companies that are 
handling these types of 
programs,” said Kenne
mur. “If someone comes 
in and asks us about

For more 
information on 
participation in 
the program, 
contact your 
pharmacist, visit 
www.meclicare.gov 
on the Internet or 
can 800-633-4227

W o m e n ’s health 
fo cu s of program  
planned T h u rs d a y
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

Sometimes small steps 
can have considerable 
results.

That’s the message the 
Texas Department of 
State Health Services will 
be delivering Thursday 
during its “The Start of 
Good Things” themed 
observance of Women’s 
Health Week.

Nancy Vassar, women’s 
health nurse practitioner 
for TDSHS, said there are 
several speakers lined up 
for the presentation, 
which is designed to 
encourage women to take 
better care of themselves.

“Women spend so much 
time taking care of the 
people around them, they 
don’t always spend 
enough time taking care

What: “The Start of 
Good Things" program 
for women.

Where: Department of 
State Health Services, 
5 01  Birdwell Lane.

When: 9 a.m.Thursday.

of themselves,” said 
Vassar. “Women’s Health 
Week is aimed at correct
ing that problem.”

Vassar said Dene 
Sheppard, a regional 
director with Mary Kay 
Cosmetics, will speak at 
9:15 a.m. on the impor
tance of skin care, while 
local nurse Laurie Harris, 
RN, will discuss exercise 
and what an important

See HEALTH, Page 3A
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Big Spring firefighters battled a house fire In the 200 block of N. Goliad Street Friday 
afternoon. There were no reports of Injuries, although the structure suffered major 
smoke and fire damage.

them, we’re not allowed 
to suggest any one com
pany, but we can help 
them decide what type of 
plan they should be look
ing for. We’re expecting 
there to be a rush 
between now and Monday 
and we’re ready for it.”

The new program 
allows 43 million seniors 
and disabled people to 
enroll in a government- 
paid private plan that 
will subsidize the cost of 
their prescription med-

See MEDICARE, Page 3A

Big Spring 
man killed in 
vehicle wreck
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

A two-vehicle accident 
Friday evening claimed 
the life of a Big Spring 
man and sent two local 
teenagers to the hospital.

Charles Randolph De 
Ax III, 29, of Big Spring, 
died after the*vehicle he 
was driving struck a 
tractor driven by Carl 
Ray Railsback four miles 
west of Big Spring on 
State Highway 176.

Department of Public 
Safety reports state that 
De Ax, who worked for a 
drilling rig operation, 
was westbound on 
Highway 176 when he 
veered into the left lane 
in a no-passing zone and 
struck a spray rig 
attached to the rear of 
Railsback’s John Deere 
tractor at approximately

See WRECK, Page 3A

Motorcycle groups to make way through Big Spring
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Managing Editor

Big Spring’s Vietnam 
Memorial will be the visited by 
two veterans’ motorcycle 
groups in May, with each 
expected to bring more than 300 
bikers to the site.

The first of those groups will 
arrive around 11 a.m. Saturday, 
May 20, as the memorial will 
again be a stopping place along

the route for a large 
group of West Coast 
bikers making the 
Run for the Wall 
from California to 
Washington, D.C.

Run for the Wall 
participants will 
stop at the Big 
Spring memorial en 
route to the nation’s 

capitol where they’ll partici
pate in the annual Rolling

Groves

Thunder observance on 
Memorial Day at the Vietnam 
Memorial.

“From what we understand, 
there are going to be more than 
300 bikers, plus their support 
vehicles coming into the memo
rial on the 20th,” Big Spring 
Vietnam Memorial Committee 
spokesman Jerry Groves said. 
“They’ll be arriving around 11 
a.m. and come into town from 
the west on Business 20 and FM

700. And they’ll spend about an 
hour at the memorial before 
going on to Colorado City 
where they’ll stop for a lunch 
break.

“The puljlic is certainly invit
ed to come and join us,” Groves 
added, “but spectators need to 
be aware of the number of vehi
cles that are going to be 
involved in the procession. We 
ask that people be careful and 
not get into intersections and

disrupt the riders and their 
support group.”

Groves also noted than any 
local residents wanting to join 
the Run for the Wall in Big 
Spring and accompany the 
group to Washington must reg
ister ahead of time.

Then, May 29, while Run for 
the Wall participants are taking 
part in Rolling Thunder, the

See MEMORIAL, Page 3A
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H app y  Mo t h e r ’s  D ay

Sunday is Mother’s Day and we wish 
moms everywhere a woriderful weekend. 
Our toast to moms includes an editorial on 
Page 4A and a tribute on Page 1C that 
includes comments such as the following 
from their children. Enjoyl

If you could change one thing about 
your Mom, what would It be?

1. She has this weird thing about me 
keeping my room dean. I’d get rid of that.

2. I’d make my Mom smarter. Then she
would know it was my sister who did it 
and rx)t m t. ^

3 . 1 would like for her to gat rid of those 
invisible eyes in the back of her head.

Mo th er ’s Day L uncheon

A special Mother’s Day luncheon will be 
held Sunday at the Spring City Senior 
Center.

The luncheon will begin at 11:45 a.m.
The menu is roast beef and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green beans, spinach 
salad, hot rolls and strawberry shortcake. 
The center is located at 1901 Simler in 
the Airpark.

The Senior Center regularly serves 
lurrch Monday through Friday beginning at 
about noon.

For information on aging services, pro- 
grarrts ar>d resources, call the Senior 
Helplirre at 1 800 491-4636 or contact the 
Senior Center at 267-1626.

T o o th p ic k s  a r e  n e x t

TO K Y O  (AP) —  Walk into any Japanese 
noodle shop or restaurant and chances 
are you'll be eating with a pair of dispos
able wooden chopsticks from China. But 
not for long.

In a move that has cheered environmen
talists but worried restaurant owners,
China has slapped a 5 percent tax on the 
chopsticks over concerns of deforestation.

The move is hitting hard at the 
Japanese, who consume 25 billion sets of 
wooden chopsticks a year. Some 97 per
cent of them come from China. Exporters 
have responded by slapping a 30 percent 
hike on chopstick prices —  with a planned 
additional 20 percent increase pending. 6

http://www.meclicare.gov
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Obituaries Police blotter
Charles De Ax 111

Charles Randolph De Ax 111, 29, of Big Spring died 
Friday. May 12,2006, following an automobile accident 
west of Big Spring. Services are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Billie Shults
Billie Shults, 74, of Big Spring died Saturday, May 

13, 2006, at Mountain View Lodge. Services are pend
ing at Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Support Groups
SUNDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to noon 

at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. until 6 p.m. i

MONDAY
• Encourager’s Support Group for all widows and 

widowers meets Monday, May 15 at the First 
Pi-esbyterian Church. For more information, call 
Nancy Hale at 398-5239.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday:

• RAFAEL LOPEZ, 47,507 W. Sixth, was arrested on 
a Howard County warrant.

• RAY CARL MCGEE JR., 29, 809 Ohio, was arrest
ed on charges of evading arrest and possession of a 
controlled substance.

• JOHN PETER GORDON, 18, 1516 Wood, was 
arrested on charges of evading arrest and pgssession 
of a controlled substance..

• LONNIE RAY GRAY JR., 26, 2911 W. 80, was
aurested on charges of evading arrest and possession 
of a controlled substance.

• MANUEL ESCAMILLA JR., 20, 820 W. Eighth, 
was arrested on a charge of possession of marijuana.

• ANTHONY MORRISON, 48,600 E. 16h, was arrest
ed on a charge of possession.of drug paraphernalia.

• NELDA C. SMALE, 33, 2525 Hunter, was arrested 
on warrants from Kendall and Guadalupe counties.

• JOSE DOLORES FRANCO, 33, 1206 Sycamore, 
was arrested on a charge of possession of drug para
phernalia.

TUESDAY
• The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 6 

p.m. the last Tuesday of the month in the College 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 1005 Birdwell Lane. 
The next meeting is March 28. Call Tracey at 263-4948 
for more information.

Sheriffs report

WEDNESDAY
• RSD (Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, a chronic 

pain disease), a pew support and informative group 
meets at 213 Circle. Call Tena at 267-1883 or Lucy at 
264-1213 for more information.

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Saturday:

• ASSAULT was reported on Opal' Lane.
• HARRASSMENT was reported on N. County Road 

41.
• POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA was reported in 

the 1500 block of Wood.

Take Note
• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM VETERAN OF THE 

MONTH RECEPTION HONORING ANITA 
MASSEY is 6 p.m. May 23 in the riiuseum’s briefing 
room. For more information, call 264-1999.

information for classmates. Call Mindy at 267-6524 or 
267-7631.

• WOMEN’S HEALTH WEEK event at the Texas 
Department of Health, 501 Birdwell Lane is set for 9 
a.m. until noon May 18, featuring skin care, healthy 
gardening, exercise and door prizes. Call 263-9775 for 
more information.

• FORSAN EX-STUDENT ASSOCIATION ANNU
AL ALL-CLASS REUNION is Aug. 5. Names, address
es and class years for Forsan exes are needed. Submit 
information or pictures for a newsletter before June 15 
to Ida Lou Raney, 5216 Dawson Dr., Big Spring or call 
432 267-2414, Jimmy Anderson at 432 267-6143 or Opal 
Stout at 325 574-2150, or e-mail hiraney@crcom.net.

• A PUBLIC RETIREMENT RECEPTION TO 
HONOR FORSAN TEACHERS BRENDA WHITE 
AND RHONDA ROTHELL is set for 4 p.m. until 5 
p.m. Tuesday in Elbow Elementary.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1977 is
gathering addresses for the 30th reunion. Mail contact 
information to Emily Boyd, 10817 Sandpiper Lane, 
Dallas or e-mail emilyboydl@aol.com.

• SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY LUNCHEON AT THE 
SPRING CITY SENIOR CENTER begins at 11:45 a.m. 
Sunday.. The menu is roast beef antji gravy, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, spinach salad, hot rolls and 
strawberry shortcake. The center is located at 1901 
Simler in the Airpark.

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM IS COLLECTING 
RECIPES to be included in a 2006 cookbook which 
will display memories of Big Spring over the years. 
Share your memories and your recipes. ContftP,t,.the 
Hangar at 264-1999 for recipe form;S- ,

• THE PET PATROL helps locate lost pets and own
ers of found pets. To volunteer or for more informa
tion, call Melanie Gambrell at 267-PETS (7387).

• HOME HOSPICE HAS COOKBOOKS with nearly 
500 recipes on sale for $18 with proceeds to benefit 
Hospice House. Recipes submitted by volunteers, coor
dinators and owners of Home Hospice. Call Sherry 
Hodnett at 264-7599 for more information.

• COAHOMA LIONS CLUB ANNUAL CITYWIDE 
GARAGE SALE is June 3. To participate, register at 
TTie Lil’ Sooper Market or by calling Brian Klinksiek 
at 394-4395. Deadline to register is May 27. Registration 
fee is $15.

• ODYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to 
work in the office and perform patient services. For 
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

• AN ACCOUNT FOR JACK HANSON has been 
established at T&P Credit Union for donations to assist 
with expenses related to his heart surgery. Call 399- 
4562 or 399-4770 for more information.

• AN ACCOUNT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED AT 
CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION for 21-month- 
old Madysyn Hillger, in care of her grandmother, 
Debra Hillger. Madysyn has been diagnosed with a 
rare neurological-genetic disorder, Rett Syndrome. 
Donations will be applied to travel, medical and lodg
ing expenses. For more information, call 264-7340 or 
816-1024.

• THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM that delivers 
meals to the elderly and homebound needs volunteers 
to deliver meals. If you can spare one hour per week 
to deliver eight or 10 meals, you are needed. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered to 
recipients within the city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

• ROAD TO RECOVERY, sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive 
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires 
just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call LaWanda 
Hamm at 263-7827.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL STEER BAND 10- 
YEAR REUNION for classes 1970 to 1980 is planned 
for July 28-29. Send name and addresses to Steer Band 
Reunion P.O. Box 103 Big Spring. 79721 or go to the 
Web site www.bigspringsteerband.org. For more infor
mation or to leave a message, call 263-2205.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1986 
20tli REUNION needs addresses and contact informa
tion for classmates. Call Kelly at 316-4540.

• LEGAL AID OF NORTHWEST TEXAS is accept
ing appointments for 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesday of each month. Individuals seeking 
legal advice for matters concerning family law, 
divorce, custody and child support issues, social secu
rity cases, employment and housing may contact the 
office to schedule an appointment. Criminal cases are 
not accepted. Anyone recently served with legal docu
ments should call the office immediately at 800-926- 
5630 or 432-686-0647.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1996 
10th YEAR REUNION needs addresses and contact

Heart Care Close to Home.
Sun sh Gacl.is.ilh, MD, FA C C
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SATURDAY
• The 2006 Art Gala, a fund-raiser presented by the 

Howard County Humane Society, is 5 p.m. at Garrett 
Ranch. Call 432-425-2326.

• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.

MONDAY
• The Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 

Association meets in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell I.iane. Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. CaU 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. A different program is 
offered every week, and anyone 7 years old or older 
is welcome to attend. Please enter ̂ o u g h  the north
west door. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in the La 
Posada Restaurant.

• DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47 meets at 6:30 p.m. 
at 610 Abrams St.

• Christian Singles Fellowship meets from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church 
Youth Hall. All singles in the community are invited 
for an evening of fellowship, food and table games.

• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at 
606 E. Third.

TUESDAY
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Big Spring Band Boosters meets at 5:30 p.m. in the 

high school band hall. All band parents are invited 
to attend.

• Big Spring Art Association meets at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library. All working artists and 
those interested in art are invited to attend.

• Order of the Eastern Star No. 67 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at 221 Main.

WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

College Cactu^Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Senior Circle meets at 10:30 a.m. at Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics. Those 50 years and older are invited to 
attend. Call 268-4721.

• Senior Circle meets at 11 a.m. in the Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center classroom for Stretch and 
Tone. CaU 268-4721.

• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 BirdweU Lane.

• Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. in the Spring City 
Senior Citizen’s Center in the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club. \

• Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge, 703 W. Third St.

Weather
Sunday...Partly cloudy. Not as warm. Highs around 

80. Northeast Winds 15 to 20 mph.
Sunday night...Partly cloudy with scattered showers 

and thunderstorms. Lows in the mid 50s. Northeast 
winds 10 to 20 mph. The chance of rain is 40 percent.

Monday...Mostly cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s. 
Northeast winds around 10 mph.

Monday night...Pau'tly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s.
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s.
Tuesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s.
Wednesday...Partly Cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s.
Wednesday night...Partly cloudy! Lows in the mid 

50s.
Thursday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 80s.
Thursday night...Partly cloudy. Lows around 60.
Friday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 90s.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 9-10-13-29-32. 
Number matching five of five: 0.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Saturday night.

• CHRIST’S COMMUNITY CHURCH is looking for 
infant cars seats to be given to needy families. Call
Karen at 263-3517 or the church at 263-5683.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 4-0-4
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Commencement 2006

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf students nrepare to receive their dlptomas 
mencement exercises at the SWCID Activity Center Friday morning.

HaraM pholo/Stova RM(an

during the 24th annual com-

Big Spring native 
wins Bus Road-e-O 
for the second time

MEDICARE
Continued from Page lA

ications through Medi
care. Approximately 37 
million people have now 
either signed up or . been 
automatically enrolled.

According to Jimmy 
Anderson, pharmacist in 
charge of Professional

Pharmacy, the programs 
won’t be quite as afford
able after Monday.

“After Monday, people 
will still be able to get on 
the program, but it’s 
going to cost considerably 
more,’’ said Anderson. 
“The cost of the program 
is taken out of their 
Social Security incomes, 
and a lot of these people

are living on fixed 
incomes. These pehalties 
could have a definite 
impact on whether or not 
they can afford the pro
gram.”

Anderson said the pro
gram would be the most 
advantageous for
Medicare recipients who 
don’t have a second form 
of health insurance.

“If they currently have 
co-pay coverage for their 
prescriptions. Medicare 
Part D is most likely not 
for them,” said Anderson. 
“However, if Medicare is 
the only thing they have, 
they should seriously con
sider this 1 ram. That’sIprogra
who it w ill'h e lp  the 
most.”

For more information

HERALD Staff Report

Don Hal Haney, a Big 
Spring native, has been 
named grand chatnpion 
in the Washington State 
ESD 121 School Bus Road- 
e-O for a second consecu-, 
tive year

The WESD 121 regional 
competition tests the safe
ty, driving skills and 
knowledge of laws for 
school bus operations of 
bus drivers throughout 
the state.

Haney, has been driving 
buses for the Kent, Wash., 
school district since 1996. 
He has placed as a finalist 
(in the top three spots) in 
regional competition six 
of the nine times he has 
competed. He has fin
ished in the top 10 in state 
competition all five times 
he has competed at that 
level.

Haney will be one of 27 
drivers from the nine 
regions competing at the 
state level June 24 in 
Pasco, Wash.

In 2003 he qualified for 
International competition 
by taking second place in 
state competition. The 
International Safety

on participation in the 
program, contact your 
pharmacist, visit
www.medicare.gov on the 
Internet or call 800-633- 
4227.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

Competition was held in 
New York City with more 
than 100 competitors from 
the USA and Canada 
entering, and Haney 
placed fifth in the transit 
bus category, for those 
who drive school buses 
similar to public transit 
buses. Other categories 
are for small buses and 
conventional school 
buses.

Haney was a 1966 Big 
Spring High School grad
uate. He is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
Haney Sr., and now 
resides in Kent, Wash. He 
and his wife, Judy, have 
five children and six 
grandchildren.

MEMORIAL
Continued from Page lA

. . <1111 .,1 .0  . .

Permian Basin Ride to 
Remember will see sever
al hundred bikers take 
part in the ride from the 
Permian Basin Vietnam 
Memorial to the Big 
Spring Vietnam
Memorial.

That ride begins about 
10 a.m. on Memorial Day 
and the group should

arrive in Big Spring 
around 11 a.m.

However, Ride to 
Remember participants 
will enter Big Spring on 
U.S. Highway 87, parade 
south on Gregg Street and 
turn west on FM 700 en 
route to the memorial.

Groves said a brief cere
mony will be conducted 
when the procession 
arrives at the memorial.

“We definitely encour
age the public to come out

and join us for the cere
mony,” he said. “But we 
definitely want people to 
remember what Memorial 
Day is for — to honor the 
men and women who’ve 
made the ultimate sacri
fice for our nation.” 

Groves also stressed 
that with the large num
ber of motorcycles that 
will be involved in the 
Run to Remember, local 
residents should be aware 
they need to use caution

in the areas along Gregg 
Street and FM 700 when 
the bikers arrive.

To contact Managing

Editor John A. Moseley, 
call 263-7331, ext. 230, or 
by at
ed itor^  big^pr^ingheraid.c 
om.

M Y E R S  & S M IT H
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson^  267-8288

Dorothy Kennemur, 
82, died Tuesday. 
Graveside services 
were at 11 a.m.
Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Memorial services 
were at 1 p.m.
Saturday at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

May Jones, 100, died 
Thursday. Graveside 
services were at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Jacque Virginia 
Herrera, 59, died
Thursday. Services 
are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Charles Randolph De 
Ax III, 29, died Friday. 
Services are pending at 
Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Billie Shults, 74, died 
Saturday. Services are 
pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

HEALTH
Continued from Page lA

role it can play in 
women’s health at 10 a.m.

Terri Johansen, owner 
of Johansen’s Landscape 
and Nursery, is also 
expected to make a pre
sentation on healthy gar
dening at 11 a.m.

“We began having these 
types of gatherings in 
2000, when it was decided 
we would do something 
for women in the commu

nity the week after 
Mother’s Day,” said 
Vassar. “We’ve been 
doing this on a national 
level for the past six 
years.”

Vassar said free tetan\is 
shots will be offered dur
ing the program. 
Pneumonia vaccines for 
women 65 years or older 
will also be available to 
anyone that hasn’t had 
one.

“We really hope the 
women in the community 
will take adVantage of

this program,” said 
Vassar. “It’s an excellent 
chance for them to bring 
a friend and learn about 
taking care of themselves. 
If they don’t take care of 
themselves, who Will?”

The program will be 
held at the TDSHS office, 
located at 501 Birdwell 
Lane Suite 28-B. For more 
information, call 263-9775.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

of Midland 
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WRECK
Continued from Page lA

7:45 p.m. Friday.
Emergency medical

technician teams
responded to the accident, 
but De Ax was pro
nounced dead at the scene 
by Howard County 
Justice of the Peace Quail 
Dobbs at 8:30 p.m., the 
report stated.

Railsback was unin
jured in the accident, but 
two passengers in De Ax’s 
Chevrolet 1500 pickup — 
18-year-old Brandon Lynn 
White and 14-year-old 
Thomas Lynn White — 
were transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
O nter with undisclosed 
injuries. Their condition 
was unknown as of early 
Saturday afternoon.

De Ax’s body was trans

ported to Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home, where ser
vices are pending.

Weather was not a fac
tor in the accident, and 
De Ax was wearing his 
seat belt, the DPS report 
stated.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter®  b igspringher- 
ald.com:

M ay 2 0 0 6
Employee of the Month

tlA-nON OKU#
3200 Parkway 

Btg Spring. T X  79720

Ccm^ratuCations Lynn on receiving empioyee o f 
tde montd. Lynn has Seen wording with us since 

2005! she is an exceCUnt empQryee and a very 
hard worker. We (ove having her around. Tne 
resident's, famiCies a n d  emphoyees of'Parkview  

'jdursing Sr" ‘RehahiCitation appreciate a(Cyou dol 
Thank You from  the hottom o f our hearts. Lynn Crawford

Senior Circle
Scenic Mountain Medical Center Chapter

Invites yo u  to  join our...

M ay 2006 A ctivitie s

May 14 * Sunday May 23 * Tuesday
• HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY • Mall Walkiing - 8:00 AM

• Supper Club “Spanish Inn” - 5:30 PM
May 15 * Monday
• MEET GREET Tea  Social" - 2:00 - 3:00 PM May 24 * Wednesday

• Sit & Be Fit-10:30 AM - . -
May 16 * Tuesday • Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• (Coffee @ “Marcy House” -10:00 AM

• Lunch-N-Learn -1 1 :30 AM

• Supper Club “KC Steakhouse" - 5:30 PM May 25 * Thursday
» • Mall Walking - 8:00 AM

May 17 * Wednesday 
• Sit & Be Fit-10:30 AM

• Coffee © Gale's -10:00 AM
• Games - 1:00 - 3:00 PM

• Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM
May 29 * Monday

May 18 * Thursday • Senior Circle Closed for Holiday

• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Coffee © Gale’s -10:00 AM
• “BUNKO" - 5:00 - 6:30 PM

May 30* Tuesday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Supper Club “Cowboys" - 5:30 p.m.

May 22 * Monday May 31 * Wednesday
• New Mexico Casino Trip - 9:00 AM - ??? • Sit & Be Fit - 10:30 AM

« • Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM

C a s i n o - N e w  M e x ic o
We will be heading off to the Casino in Hobbs, New Mexico on Mortday May 22. We will leave 
the SMMC parking lot at 9:(X) a.m. Seating is limited so'call early to RSVP. We will arrive in 
New Mexico by 10 a.m. Mountain Time, and will eat at the casino buffet or Applebee’s
(group’s choice).

Cost: $15.00 per person, paid in advartce

S e n io r  C i r c le  A d v i s o r  / V o lu n t e e r  D ir e c t o r

Anita Cline 
268-4721 6

http://www.medicare.gov
mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
mailto:citydesk@bigspringher-ald.com
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O u r  V ie w s

Make sure you 
remember Mom
on her holiday

lay is Mother’s Day, the day on which 
’we honor the most important women in 
our lives — those who gave us life, and 
for about half of us, those who gave our 

children life.
This is a day to devote ourselves to praising and 

honoring those who by nature are perhaps the 
most devoted people on earth.

Mothers, after all, are nurturers. They are nat
urally giving, caring and fiercely loyal.

As a matter of fact, mothers perform the hard
est job in the world — from giving birth to us and 
providing all our needs as infants, to nursing 
myriad ailments and illnesses during our forma
tive years and, finally, letting us cut the apron 
strings and allowing us to venture irto adult
hood.

Too many times we’ve forgotten to say “thank 
you.’’ Too often we’ve taken their efforts for 
granted. And too often we’ve been embarrassed 

-  or chafed at what seemed too muth concern on 
her part.

But not today, please.
• What will you do for your mother today to show 
, he);,bftw„much you love her and appreciate the 

years of unconditional love she’s given you?
Whether it’s flowers, a special meal, a tender 

greeting card or a simple hug and uttered “thank 
you,’’ offer them from your heart.

Lord knows they’re deserved.

Yo u r  V iews

To THE Editor:
Why are there uncon

trolled intersections in 
our city? This is just an 
accident waiting to hap
pen, especially when the 
intersection has obstruct
ed views from either 
side.

An accident occurred at 
such an intersection at 
14th and Nolan. 
Thankfully, nobody was 
seriously injured.

This accident could 
have been prevented if a 
stop sign or yield sign 
had been in place.

When you are driving 
along and your right of 
way does not have a stop 
sign, you naturally 
assume that the other 
side does. How many of 
us really look to make 
sure the other side has a 
posted sign?

J ulia Munoz 
Big Spring

Karen VanScoy 
Bentonville, Ark.

To THE Editor:
I am from Big Spring 

and moved away several 
years ago. My parents are 
still there and I would 
love to wish my mother, 
Irene Maynard, a very 
Happy Mothers Day since 
we are so many miles 
apart.

I love you mommy! I 
always have. I miss you 
more than anything else 
in this great big world

To THE Editor:
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

(maybe) to our commis
sioners on finally reach
ing an agreement on the 
jail issue.

It’s too bad they have 
decided on the wrong size 
and the wrong location.

If we allow this to be 
done without a vote of 
the citizens, we will 
deserve what we get.

Boosie Weaver 
Big Spring

A Small Prayer

Talk about wonderful mothers...

John A. 
Moseley

riting a Mother’s Day 
^column is diffioult. It 
always is. The reaspn 
being, of course, is 

that you tend to get very senti
mental writing about your mother.

I know there are those that 
might advise writing about some
body else’s mother. The problem 
with that, however, is that you
simply don’t know _
other people’s moth
ers that well. That’s 
why you don't get 
overly sentimental 
when writing about 
them, and that’s defi
nitely why you 
shouldn’t write about 
them on Mother’s 
Day.

OK, now that v e’ve 
got that out of the 
way... ...................

My mother, Jeane Moseley, is 
the best mom in the whole world 
— and there’s not a question in 
my mind about that.

Now before I start getting a rash 
of cards, letters, phone calls and e- 
mails, let me say that I’m reason
ably .sure almost everyone else 
feels the same way about their 
mom.

They’re supposed to.
And if you don’t feel that way 

aboutyour mother, I’m sorry.
In today’s editorial we noted that 

* “mothers perform the hardest job 
in the world — from giving birth 
to us and providing all our needs 
as infants, to nursing myriad ail
ments and illnesses during our 
formative years and, finally, let
ting us cut the apron strings and 
allowing us to venture into adult
hood.”

That’s especially true for my 
mom, I hate to admit, because I 
spent way too many years being a 
problem child.

I was always all too ready to try 
something new and different, espe
cially if it smacked of rebellion. 
That was particularly true when I
was a teen-ager and young adult.

Worse still, I absolutely idolized 
my father.

Yes, I know that boys are, by 
nature, supposed to be closer to 
their mothers than their fathers, 
but I was, after all, a problem 
chUd.

I was convinced that my father 
was the smartest person on the 
planet. Even in my rebelliousness,
I knew that if I wasn’t doing some
thing he approved of, it was 
wrong. That kept me from doing 
many foolish things, but I still had 
my moments.

I also thought my father was the 
coolest and funniest adult on this 
earth. I wanted to be just like him.

It wasn’t that I didn’t love my 
mom. On the contrary, I loved her 
very much.

And it wasn’t that I consciously 
thought that she wasn’t sm art... 
or cool... or funny. Sadly, too 
often my actions relayed that mes
sage.

To this day mother will, with a 
much better nature than she 
should, admit that one of the most 
frustrating and hurtful moments 1 
ever caused her came when I was 
in thefifth grade., Or was it the 
sixth?

Anyway, whenever it was, a situ
ation arose one day when I was 11 
or 12 years old when I asked her 
about something. She immediately 
gave me the correct answer. Then 
I had the audacity to turn around, 
look to my father and ask, “Is that 
right. Daddy?”

She should have killed me. 
Instead, she absorbed the slight, 
held it inside and didn’t mention 
it for many, many years.

Moms are like th a t... yeah, they 
are.

And, no, my mother wasn’t 
“cooP’ by the definitions many of 
us used in the late 1960s and early 
1970s.

No, my mom was a very princi
pled, moral Christian, who wanted 
her sons to be the same.

She not only didn’t drink, she 
wouldn’t even allow friends to

bring wine when they’d been 
invited over for an Italian food 
dinner.

While she didn’t tell me at the 
time, it hurt her feelings that I 
never wanted to bring my friends 
by our house like my younger 
brothers did.

She thought I was ashamed of 
her. That wasn’t true, it’s just that 
I was afraid my friends would 
think I wasn’t very cool if I told 
them how they’d have to act if 
they came to my house.

You see, we couldn’t smoke, or 
drink, or curse at my house.

That’s because my mom was 
wonderful.

I really do think she’s probably 
the most wonderful woman I’ve 
ever known. It just took me way 
too many years to realize that.

And yes. I’ve forgotten to say 
“thank you” way too many times. 
I’ve too often taken her efforts for 
granted.

But I’ll try not to today.
Today I’ll call her and wish her 

a very “Happy Mother’s Day” and 
wish with all my heart that I 
could go to church with her this 
morning. Wish that I had an 
opportunity to give her a hug and 
have her give me one of her 
patented kisses on the cheek.

You want to know what really 
makes my mom special?

Well, it’s because I know there 
are dozens of people — all ages, 
genders, sizes and colors — that 
will tell you Jeane Moseley is one 
of the most wonderful, kind and 
loving people they know. They’ll 
tell you they absolutely love her to 
death.

But here’s what makes her so 
wonderful: She is always amazed 
that people feel that way about 
her.

Happy Mother’s Day, Momma. I 
love you.

To contact Managing Editor 
John A. Moseley, call 263-7331, ext. 
230, or e-mail him at 
editor@bigspringherald.com.

A d d r e sse s

• GEOR GE W. BUSH
P resident
T h e  W h ite  H ouSQ  r ; 
W ash ingto n , D .C . 205 00

• JOHN CORNYN
U .S . S en ator
W a siiin gto n , D C  2 0 5 1 0 -4 3 0 5  
P ho ne: 2 0 2 -2 2 4 -2 9 3 4

401 Austin, suite 101 
B ig  S p rin g , 797 20 
(4 3 2 ) 2 6 8 -9 9 0 9

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U .S . S e n a to r 
7 0 3  H art Office Building 
W ash ingto n , 20510 
P ho ne: 2 0 2 -2 2 4 -5 9 2 2

• RICK PERRY
G o ve rn o r
State C apitol, R o o m  2 S  1 
P .O . B o x  12428 
A ustin, 78711 
P ho n e : (5 1 2 ) 4 6 3 -2 0 0 0

and would give anything 
to see you. Even with all 
the miles between us and 
all the time we have 
spent apart, you have 
always been my biggest 
fan.

I pray at night that I 
would wake up and you 
will still live minutes 
away from me. But 
because of you, I am a 
grown-up and I realize 
that I got the best of you.^ 
I would rather have had' 
you to raise me and teach 
me all Ihat you know 
(and some of the crazy 
stuff you made up along 
the way) than any other 
mom in the world.

The thought of not hav
ing you takes my breath 
away.

I love you mom.

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U .S . Representative 
1510 S c u rry  
Big S p rin g
P ho ne: (4 3 2 ) 2 6 4 -0 7 2 2

• P ETE LANEY
State Representative 
P .O . B o x 2 91 0 
A ustin, 787 68 
P ho ne: (5 1 2 ) 4 6 3 -0 6 0 4

•KEL SELIGER
State Sen ator

BIG SPRING 
C ITY COUNCIL

R u s s  M c E w e n , M AYon —  
H o m e : 2 6 3 -0 9 0 7 ; W o rk  (R u s s  
M c E w e n  Insurance): 2 6 7 -1 4 1 3 .

G r e q  B id o is o n  —  H o m e : 2 6 7 - 
6 0 0 9 ; W o rk  (G re g ’s G rill): 2 6 7 - 
7121.

W .A . “ W o o d y ”  J u m p e r  —  
H o m e : 2 6 3 -0 7 8 2 ; W o rk  (B S S H ):  
2 6 7 -8 2 1 6 .

S t e p h a n ie  H o r t o n  —  H o m e : 
2 6 4 -0 3 0 6 ; W o rk  (V A  M edical 
C e n te r): 2 6 3 -7 3 6 1 ..

J o A n n  S t a u l c u p  —  H o m e : 
2 6 3 -4 9 8 0 .

G l o r ia  M c D o n a l d  —  H o m e : 
2 6 3 -4 8 3 5 .

J o a n n  K n o x  —  H o m e : 8 1 6 - 
9 0 8 3 ; W o rk  (B S IS D ):  2 6 4 -3 6 3 5 .

HOWARD C O UN TY  
COMMISSIONERS

B e n  L o c k h a r t , C o u n t y  J u d g e  
—  H o m e : 2 6 3 -4 1 5 5 ; O ffice; 2 6 4 - 
2202.

E m m a  B r o w n  —  H o m e : 2 6 7 - 
264 9.

J e r r y  K il g o r e  —  2 6 3 -0 7 2 4 ; 
W o rk  (Je rry 's  B a rb e rs ); 2 6 7 - 
547 1. ‘

B il l  C r o o k e r  —  H o m e ; 2 6 3 - 
2566.

G a r y  S im e r  —  H o m e : 2 6 3 - 
0 2 6 0 ; W o rk  (P o n d e ro s a  
N u rs e ry ): 2 6 3 -4 4 4 1 .

A zoo attraction I don’t want to see
andom thoughts while 
petting the cat. From the 
“Better Them Than Me” 
Department comes the fol

lowing Associated Press snippet:

I ' V

SHANGHAI, China (AP) - 
Shanghai is getting set to open a 
“human zoo. ”

Four Australian men will live in 
a glass box on a downtown mall 
for two weeks in June, with the 
public abl<’ to watch them sleep, eat 
and bathe, a news report said 
Thursday.

The group, known 
as the Urban Dream 
Capsule, has drawn 
crowds with similar 
displays in London,
Montreal, Hong Kong 
and other cities.

“They won’t turn o ff 
the lights or pull 
down the curtains.
They show their 
whole life, from  get
ting up to going to 
bed, ”  Karen Chang, the event’s 
organizer, told the Shanghai Daily 
newspaper.

“People like to watch them taking 
a shower, so they have to shower at 
least two times a day, ”  Chang said. 
“O f course, one can’t see the key 
parts, because there is nontranspar
ent glass in the bathroom. ”

Steve

Reagan

by K. Rat AndBTSon
You, Lord, are the type of security we need. '

Amen

When humanity suffers its 
inevitable downfall, people will 
point to stuff like this as a prime 
example why.

Personally, I blame reality televi
sion. After years of watching peo
ple make utter fools of themselves 
on TV, the thought of showering 
before total strangers doesn’t seem 
so bad.

I wouldn’t be caught dead

pulling a stunt like this, but then 
again, my mother made sure I had 
a sense of shame — not to men
tion a healthy dose of pride.

My first reaction upon reading 
this was to wonder what moved 
these men to turn themselves into 
two-legged zoo animals. On further 
reflection, however, I have to won
der what is so fascinating about 
the project that people would come 
far and wide just to watch a 
bunch of guys eat, shave and 
whatever.

I’ve seen guys eat. I’ve seen guys 
shave. And I’ve seen guys do some 
other stuff that decency and the 
statute* of limitations forbids me to 
explain further.

And let me tell you that all the 
above-mentioned activities are 
vastly over rated, and definitely 
not worthy of public display.

OK, I understand the novelty fac
tor in all this — if it was a slow 
day and my TV was on the fritz 
and one of these “human zoos” 
were nearby, I might even saunter 
by for a quick look at the speci
mens.

But it seems to me the shelf life 
on one of these things has to be 
pretty short."'After watching a 
bunch of guys biup and scratch 
and read the newspaper for a few 
minutes. I’d probably have an 
overwhelming desire to wash my 
car.

That’s how boring this whole 
thing sounds to me.

But, let me say, “Thank 
(roodness” to one aspect of this 
scheme — at least the men won’t 
be on, uh, Bill display while tak
ing showers.

I am a nrm believer that the 
fewer naked men there are in pub
lic, the better. >

It’s been awhile since I’ve updat
ed the Files of the Criminally 
Stupid, so let’s correct that over
sight, shall we?

ANDERSON, S.C. (AP) -  Two 
men trying to flee from  police in a 
van left behind what authorities 
said was a cloud o f heroin.

An Oconee County deputy tried to 
stop the van this week on Interstate 
85 about two miles from  the 
Georgia state line, but the driver 
sped away, authorities said.

When the van crossed into 
Georgia, a passenger started rip
ping open plastic bags and dump
ing powder out the window, said- 
Sheriff Mike Cleveland, o f H .n  
County, Ga.

The van was stopped a few  miles 
down the road and the men were 
arrested, deputies said.

A  thick residue o f what appeared 
to be heroin covered the side o f the 
van and the patrol car that chased^ 
it, Cleveland said.

This is one of those things that 
probably seemed like a good idea 
at the time: You’re in possession 
of a sizable amount of heroin, the 
police are in hot pursuit and you 
need to dispose of the damning 
evidence.

I’ve got it! Let’s toss the stuff out 
the window.

Oh, wait, don’t coat the car with 
it, OK?

And no, my car is not dingy 
because it’s covered in powdered 
heroin. It just needs a wash.

Honest.

Stciff Writer Steve Reagan, who 
apparently has nothing better to do 
than search the Internet for story 
ideas, can be reached at 263-7331, 
ext. 234 or by e-mail at
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Tews briefs-^
^ s e  sends school funding bill to Perry

AUSTIN (AF) — The Texas House approved a 
sweepbig ^education reform bill Friday, sending 
another n ^ r  piece of school finance legislation to 
Gov. lUck Perry four days befqre the end o f thf̂  30- 
day special session on the court-ordered lssue.^r‘ ^  
.^^the bill, which.replaces some school property taxes 
With surplus money, is  one of five that make up the 
Legislature’s plan to fix the system  before a June 1 
deadline. • • ’ - ■
Xawmakers,^intend for the measure to answer the 

Texas Supreme Court’s ruling that schools wme 
funded by anunconstitutional statewide property tax 
in  which districts were charging the maximum 
allowed by law  and had no discretion to set their own 
rates.

The legicJation sent to Perry on Friday also would 
give teachers a $2,000 pay raise, require students to 
take four years* o f math and science to graduate, 
change the start date for all schools to the fourth 
Monday fin August and allow performance-based 
bonuses for teachers, among other things.

C igarette tax
A b ill that would raise the cigarette tax by $1 per 

pack survived a <dose vote in  the Senate on Friday 
after lawmakers removed a measure that would have 
dedicated 5 percent of the revenue to smoking pre
vention programs.

’They also removed a provision that would have 
phased-in the fUU $1 increase, starting with 75 cents 
in  January and 25 cents in  September 2007. Both 
changes were made after the House raised technical 
objections.

*1110 new bill was approved by a 14-13 vote.

House approves bill barring funeral protests
AUSTIN (AP) — Members of an anti-gay church 

would be barred hrom protesting fUnerals under a bill 
sent to Gov. Rick Perry on Friday.

The bill would make it a Class B misdemeanor to 
protest within 500 feet of the site of a funeral service 
from one hour before to one hour after a site is used 
for a service.

The House and Senate both approved the bill 
FViday.

The measure sponsored by state Rep. Brian McCall 
does not specifically mention the protests of 
Westboro Baptist Church, a Kansas church group 
that claims that God is killing U.S. soldiers who fight 
for a country that tolerates homosexuality.

But the bill was designed with them in mind.
“The scars that are created to the families by this 

sort of behavior are scars that will not heal cleanly, 
and we can do something about it,” said McCall, a 
Republican from Plano.

Governors in Oklahoma and Iowa have signed leg
islation making such protests illegal.

Four arrested at West Memphis hotel
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. (AP) — Three suspects in a 

.Texas.bank robbery and a murder suspect have been 
arrested without incident at a West Memphis hotel, 
police said. ' " .1

Wayland Perry, 27, of Arlington, Texas, was arrest
ed Thursday on a murder warrant issued in October 
out of Texas.

Arrested on a bank robbery charge were Chuck 
Oliver, 37, of Arlington; Darren Mack, 22, of Grand 
Prairie, Texas; and Edward Crain, 23, also of Grand 
Prairie.

“We were able to take them in custody without 
incident,” Assistant Chief Mike Allen said.

West Memphis Police Chief Bob Paudert said police 
received a tip that armed suspects might be in the 
area. Paudert said officers canvassed the city and 
found vehicles fitting the description the FBI gave 
them. Officers found a suspect registered at the 
Ramada Inn, and they evacuated nearby hotel rooms.

Police took four men and three women into cus
tody, releasing the women later Thursday.

Allen said more than $18,(X)0 in cash and two 
weapons were recovered from the hotel after police 
obtained search warrants for the rooms and vehicles.

Moussaoui begins serving life sentence
DENVER (AP) — Convict^ Sept. 11 conspirator 

Zacarias Moussaoui on Saturday began serving his 
life sentence at the nation’s most secure prison after 
U.S. marshals flew him overnight from Virginia to 
Colorado.

Marshals brought Moussaoui. prisoner 51427-054, 
before dawn Saturday to the Supermax federal prison 
in southern Colorado, where he will spend 23 hours 
a day in his cell and have little to no contact with 
other notorious criminals.

Bush considering plans to deploy 
National Guard troops at borders
By LOUTA C. BALDOR
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Bush, trying to 
build momentum for an 
overhaul of the nation’s 
immigration laws, is con
sidering plans to shore up 
the Mexican border with 
National Guard troops 
paid for by the federal 
government, according to 
senior administration 
officials.

One defense official said 
military leaders believe 
the number of troops 
required could range 
from 3,500 to 10,000, 
depending on the final 
plan. Another administra
tion official cautioned- 
that the 10,000 figure was 
too high.

The officials insisted on 
anonymity since no deci
sion has been announced.

The president was 
expected to reveal his 
plans in an address 
Monday at 8 p.m. EDT. It 
will be the first time he 
has used the Oval Office 
for a domestic policy 
speech — a gesture 
intended to underscore 
the importance he places

Volcano 
fears force 
evacuation
By CHRIS BRUMMITT
Associated Press Writer 

Y O G Y A K A R T A ,  
Indonesia — Indonesia 
ordered the immediate 
evacuation Saturday of 
thousands of people from 
the slopes of Mount 
Merapi volcano, warning 
of an imminent eruption 
as the mountain oozed 
fiery lava and belched 
clouds of black ash.

Hundreds of women, 
children and elderly were 
taken in buses and trucks 
to relocation centers set 
up at local schools and 
government buildings.

Authorities put the 
region on highest alert 
after they observed two 
days of steady lava flow 
from the 9,700-foot peak 
on the island of Java.

Many people had been 
evacuated from homes 
closest to the crater prior 
to Saturday, but thou
sands who live further 
down the fertile slopes 
refused to leave behind 
precious livestock and 
crops; Officials have said 
as many as 7,000 people 
still needed to go.

On Saturday, experts 
recorded 27 volcanic 
tremors as burning lava 
oozed from the crater and 
reached nearly a mile 
down its slopes, said Dr. 
Ratdomo Purbo, who 
heads an observation post 
at Merapi.

P e d ia tric ia n
Dr. Hm Saenz

(Board Certified In Pediatrics)

Providing Quality 
Health Care 

For Your Children

Call For Appointment 
Today

264-6575
Se Habla Espanol

Fam ily M edical C en ter • 230i south Gregg

on the divisive immigra
tion issue.

The key questions 
Friday were exactly how 
many National Guard 
troops might be deployed, 
for how long and at what 
cost to taxpayers — as 
well as the problem of 
possible disruption of 
upcoming deployments to 
Iraq and elsewhere over
seas.

Border state governors 
were split.

Using those troops for 
border security is “maybe 
not the right way to go,” 
said California Gov. 
Arnold Schwarzenegger, 
the Republican former 
movie star, though he 
agreed the f^eral govern
ment is obliged to secure 
the borders. He noted that 
many of the Guard troops 
are returning from long 
duty in Iraq, and “I think 
that we should let them 
go... back to work again.”

New Mexico Gov. Bill 
Richardson also opposed 
the plan, saying National 
Guard troops could be 
needed for emergencies 
such as wildfires or hur
ricanes. Richardson, 
chairman of the

Democratic Governors 
Association, said in a 
statement the Bush 
administration has not 
consulted directly-with 
the governors who deal 
with border issues. “This 
would dramatically 
impact our states and we 
should be included in the 
discussion and planning,” 
he said.

The governors of Texas 
and Arizona favor posi
tioning National Guard

troops on the border.
But Texas Democratic 

Reps. Silvestre Reyes and 
Solomon Ortiz — both 
senior members of the 
Armed Services
Committee — sent a letter 
to Bush urging him to 
consider a number of 
issues before deploying 
the troops, including 
whether another mission 
is in the best interest of 
“our over-stretched mili-
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Big Spring ISO
M o n d a y : B re a k fa st, ce re a l, 

s a u s a g e  links, o ra n g e  ju ice ; 
L u n c h , c o m  d o g s, potato rounds, 
fre sh  v e g g ie  m e d le y , ra in b o w  
fre e ze  b a rs , (h igh school seco n d 
ch o ice , ta co  sala d).

T u e s d a y ; B re a k fa st, h o n e y  
b u n s , app les; L u n c h , spagetti with 
m e a t s a u c e , b la c k -e y e d  p e a s , 
Je llo  with m ixe d  fruit, corn , garlic 
rolls, (h ig h  school se co n d  choice, 
ch ick en -fried  steak).

W e d n e s d a y : Breakfast, tortillas, 
s a u s a g e  links, p in e a p p le  juice; 
L u n c h , p o p co rn  ch ick en , m a sh e d  
potato es, C alifornia  vegetable s, 
sliced  p e a ch e s, w he a t rolls, (high 
school se c o n d  ch o ice , m eatball 
sa n d w ich e s).

T h u r s d a y : B re a k fa st, ce re a l, 
c h e e s e  bites, a pp le  juice; Lu n ch , 
m e xica n  beef w ra p , S p a n is h  rice, 
refried  b e a n s  w ith  c h e e s e , 
m a d a rin  o ra n g e s , (h ig h  school 
s e c o n d  c h o ic e , c ris p y  ch ick e n  
sa n d w ich e s).

Frid ay: Breakfast, pea n u t butter 
u n c ru s ta b le s , • o ra n g e  ju ice ; 
L u n c h , s a u s a g e  p iz z a , g a rd e n  
sala d  w ith ranch, sp iced  apples 
(h igh  school se co n d  choice , h a m 
b u rge r).

t ,  ...... ,

m ilk ; L u n c h , p iz z a , s a la d , 
o ra n ge s, milk.

Stanton ISO
M o nda y: Breakfast, m a n a g e r’s 

c h o ic e , ce re a l, buttered  to ast, 
juice, milk; Lunch , ch eeseb urge r, 
h a m b u rg e r, F re n c h  fries, h a m 
bu rge r salad, app lesauce , milk, 
m ustard.

T u e s d a y : Breakfast, m a n a g e r’s 
c h o ic e , ce re a l, butte re d  to ast, 
ju ice , m ilk; L u n c h , ch ick e n  
n u g g e ts , m a n a g e r’s  c h o ic e , 
m a sh e d  potatoes, E n g lish  pea s, 
m ixed fruit, hot rolls, milk.

W e d n e s d a y: Breakfast, m a n a g 
e r’s  ch o ice , cereal, buttered toast, ^  
ju ice , m ilk; L u n c h , p e p p e ro n it  
p izza , green be ans, ga rd e n  sala d, 
app lesauce , milk, ranch  d ressing.

T h u rs d a y : B reakfast, m a n a g 
e r’s  choice , cereal, buttered toast, 
juice, milk; Lu n ch , chicken fajitas, 
ch icken casserole , pinto b ra n s , 
lettuce a n d tom ato salad, p inea p
ples, co m b re a d , milk.

F rid a y : B rea kfast, m a n a g e r’s 
c h o ic e , c e re a l, butte re d  to ast, 
ju ice , milk; L u n ch , ch icken w ra p , 
beef w rap , w estern b e ans, lettuce 
a n d  tom ato salad, pea rs, milk, 
salsa.

Coahoma ISO
M o n d a y : Breakfast, sw e eten ed 

rice , h a m , a p p le  ju ice , m ilk; 
L u n c h , ta co s , sala d, pinto be ans, 
tortilla ch ip s, milk, burrjlos.

T u e s d a y :  B re a k fa st, F re n c h  
toast, s a u s a g e  links, juice, milk; 
L u n c h , h a m b u rg e rs , tater tots, 
salad trays, app les, milk.

W e d n e s d a y : B re a k fa st, b is 
cuits, g ra v y , s a u s a g e , g rape juice, 
m ilk; L u n c h , b re a d e d  ch ick e n , 
c re a m e d  potatoes, g ra vy , corn, 
rolls. S lo p p y  Jo e .

T h u r s d a y : B re a k fa st, d o n u ts, 
s a u s a g e , o ra n g e  ju ic e , m ilk; 
L u n c h , c h e e s e b u rg e r  p o ck e ts, 
ch ip s, pickle sp e a rs, fruit, milk, 
c o m  d o g s.

F r id a y : B re a k fa st, p a n c a k e s , 
s a u s a g e  o n  stick, s y ru p , fruit.

Sands ISD
M a n a g e r’s choice all w eek.

Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center

M o n d a y: Lunch , beef tips a n d 
rice, green be ans, pudding, rolls.

T u e s d a y : Lunch , chicken a n d 
dum plings, okra a n a  tom atoes, 
b a n a n a  pudding, crackers.

W e d n e s d a y : L u n c h , beef
e n c h ild a s , S p a n is h  rice a n d  
be ans, salad, 'Chips, fruit salad.

Th u rs d a y : Lunch, chicken-fried 
steak, m ash ed poatotes, g ra vy, 
peas, m ixed fruit, rblls.

F rid a y : L u n c h , ch ick e n
spagh etti, g re e n  salad, garlic 
bread, cake.

Top contenders

t. j/?
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CourtMy photo
Borden County High Scliool brought home plaques and medals from the University Interscholastic League Class lA  
Academic Contest In Austin. Pictured left to right are Darrin Ard, academic coach; Kate Wallacb, state champion In 
Persuasive Speaking and Lincoln-Oouglas Debate; Rowdy Clary, state champion In Social Studies; Andrew Lamming, 
member of the state champion Speech Team; Becky Dobyns, state cham^on in Ready Writing, sliver medalist In 
Spelling and Vocabulary, brorue medalist In Editorial Writing; and Sue Jane Mayes, academic coach. Borden County fin
ished with 108 points, third to Garden CKy (159) and Lindsey (110). The Speech Team was named the state champi
on with 46 points by virtue of first place finishes In Persuasive Speaking and Uncoln-Douglas debate as well as the run
ner-up state champion points won by Rowdy Clary and Rachel Wilson in CX Debate In March.

D o n 't cry b ecau se y o u  fa iled , 
b u t sm ile  b ecau se  y o u  tried

emember when 
your child was 
just learning to 
walk? I remem

ber so well. I have two 
gili j n i^tyio l)pys put .

s a m e » --

you will never make it, it 
only means that it will 
take a little longer.

The main idea about 
failure is not to worry 
about it. Worry about the 
chances you niiss when , ■'■A.'®' *'

Re
flr«  tew 
steps led to 
a few more 
until sever
al steps 
were in the 
process and 
walking 
had actual
ly begun?

“Come on, 
you can do 
it! Come 
on. I’m 
right here!”

tipnthe you dop^^en  try. 
e doesn’t me;

D a r r e l l

R y a n

Remember the looks of 
fear around those first 
steps?

As our children have 
grown older we still see 
those looks of fear when 
we are attempting to get 
them to try something 
new but now we know 
they are the looks of the 
fear of failure. However, 
we must convince our 
children that failure is 
not always bad. We must 
remind them that they 
have failed many times 
but they just don’t 
remember. So we remind 
them of the fear of those 
first steps when they 
were trying to learn to 
walk or the fear when 
they were learning to 
swim.

We must convince 
them that failure doesn't 
mean they are a failure, 
it only means they 
haven’t succeeded yet!
We must ask them, “Did 
you hit the ball the first 
time you swung the bat?”

Heavy hitters, the ones 
who hit the most home 
runs, also struck out a 
lot. Babe Ruth struck out 
1,330 times, but he also 
hit 714 home runs. R.H 
Macy failed seven times 
before his stote in New 
York caught on, and look 
at it now! English novel
ist John Creasey got 753 
rejection slips before he 
published the first of his 
654 books. And notice the 
failures of Thomas 
Edison as he attempted 
to Invent the lif^ t bulb.

Failure doesn’t mean

Failure doesn't mean you 
don’t have it, it only 
means that you have to 
do something in a*differ- 
ent way. Abraham 
Lincoln was classified as 
a failure in hii pursuit of 
public office, but he did
n’t stop trying, and we 
know of his accomplish
ments as president.

Failure doesn’t mean 
you should give up, but 
it does mean you must 
try harder. Richard 
Nixon once said, “Its bet
ter to have tried and 
failed that to fail to try!”

As we work with our 
children, we must con
tinually convince them 
to try and try and try 
again. Failure doesn’t 
mean you will never 
make it, it does mean it 
will take a little longer  ̂
than you expected. There

W a r m ' s

C o r n e r

is one thing of which 
you can be sure; you will 
never be successful if 
you never try.

Will Rogers once said, 
“Don't cry because you 
failed; smile because you 
tried!” What a delightful 
way to go through life, 
smiling because you 
have tried!

Schools awarded m ini-grants
□  TxD O T awards grants 

for graduation activi

ties.

Special to the Herald

Big Spring and Forsan 
high schools, are once 
again recipients of a $350 
mini-grant from the 
Texas Department of
Transportation,'..

Called Project
Celebration 2006, the 
schools are among 30 
high schools in the 
Abilene District taking 
part in TxDOT’s gradua
tion program. Each 
school will receive a $350 
mini-grant for graduation 
activities.

“As the Abilene 
District’s traffic safety 
coordinator, I am delight
ed that TxDOT continues 
to be a staunch advocate 
of safe and sober driving 
habits,” Brenda Mitchell 
said. “By approving the 
expenditure of funds to 
support graduation activ
ities across Texas, we are

assisting communities to 
provide a safe and sober 
occasion for their gradu
ating students.”

Mitchell visited each of 
the 30 participating high 
schools in the district and 
presented the Project 
Celebration chairperson 
mementos for each of the 
graduates who attend 
their high school event. 
One of the mementos is a 
transistor radio that 
bears the slogan, 
“Friends don’t let friends 
drink and drive.” 

According to the traffic 
safety coordinator, these 
mini-grants are not 
intended to fully fund a 
Project Celebration event, 
but to provide seed 
money for schools to start 
and support alcohol and 
drug-free parties for high 

' school students. The 
funds are to be used to 
cover expenses such as 
printing, materials, 
postage, supplies, room 
rentals and the like. 

Transportation officials

report that this program, 
which began in 1984 with 
only two schools, is one of 
TxDOT’s most popular 
and well-received projects 
offered throughout the 
state. ^  ----
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Howard County Juatico ol 
PaaM Outstanding IBC War

Lalonya Campbell. 5048 Cc 
Lana, Fort Worth 

Lerrard Caiaon Jr., 102 S . F 
Pacos

Soolt S . Carter. 3223 Come 
Sprtng

Angela S. Diddnson, 3309 i 
street. Greeley 

PrIcMHa Domino, 2832 W a o  
Angelo

Rosemary Frauslo, FX) Box 
Stanton

Mllda L. Fuentes, 502 S . Sc 
Street, Lamesa 

Jennifer G arza, County Rof 
83300, Lenotah 

Elide H . Hernandez, 1502 
Bluebird, Big Spring 

Lucas Shane Hughes, No. 
Courtney Place, Big Spring 

Jeanie Renee Ivey, 5326 O  
state H w y 71, La Grange 

Christina Ucon, 3620 Lehig 
Lubbock

C had Lyons. 4805 Rajtifi Ri 
Big Spring

Marth% Martinez, BOO S . Ay 
Big Spring

Richard W ayne Rains. 460' 
Parkway, Big Spring 

Clararx:e Rhea. 502 Bird St 
Westbrook

Gustabo Altiedo Rios, of 1C 
Scurry, Big Spring 

Jovita Cardena Rodriguez, 
Muir, Big Spring 

Sofia Romero, 489 N . A ve r 
Lamesa

Robert Christopher Rosarm 
801 Larx»ster, Big Spring 

Jennifer Ann Rositas, 1429 
Sixth Street Apt. 10, Big Sprir 

Steven G . Ross, 60 Cinnan 
Lane, San Angelo 

Mary E . Smith, 303 S. Mair 
Street, Big Lake 

Jam es Sutton, 2225 Oaklai 
Abilene

Julian A. To va r Jr., 511 S. I 
Street, Coahom a 

Tra cy  Jacqueline Trevino, i 
Auburn, Big Spring 

Jim m y ''asquez, 4000 W . II 
Apt. 160, Midland 

Teresa Gonzales Vela, 204 
Second Street, Big Spring 

Brenda Vera, 1901 Ave. M. 
Snyder

Alicia N. Vernon, 9614'Oov 
Ridge, San Antonio 

Tyler J .  Voss, Fannin C o u r 
Road 4925, Leonard 

Bem est Eugene Woolridge 
S. Jackson, Amarillo.

County Court Decisions:
Probated Judgment: O m eg 

Galan Hernandez, theft by ch 
more than $20 less than $5(X 
fine, $324 court costs, 180 cte 
jail (jail time suspended, 12 it 
probation).

Probated Judgment: Matthi 
Mendoza, possession of marl 
two ounces or less, $1,500 tk 
$274 court costs, 180 days ir 

.jjnip suspended, 12 months f
r , -  T i
ito ^ u d g m e n t: Isidro

ving while Hceni 
pended, $500 fine, $274 coui 
180 days in jaH (jail time susp 
12 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Jam ei 
Williams J r ,  failure to identify 
ing false information, $500 fir 
court costs, 180 days in jail (j 
suspended, 12 months probe 

Probated Jud gm ent Jo h n r 
‘ Johnson, resisting arrest, $1, 

fine, $274 court costs, 1 M  di 
jail (jail time suspended, 12 n 
probation).

P ro b a t^  Judgment: Vince 
Flamon Zavala, driving while 
suspended, $500 fine, $274 ( 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail tinr 
pended, 12 months probatkxi 

Probated Judgment: Robei 
Reed, driving while license si 
ed -  enhanced, $500 fine, $2 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail tirr 
pended, 12 months probatlor 

Probated Judgment: David 
Charles Patterson, public lew 
$500 fine, $261 court costs, ' 
days in jail (jail time suspend 
months probation).

District Court Filings:
Alfredo Flores Jr. vs. Irene 

divorce.
Antonio Gonzalez Jr. vs. E  

Gonzalez, divorce.
Joyce  Choate et al vs. Mai 

Jennings et al. divorce.
Ton ya  Ann Parton vs. Evsi 

Parton, divorce.
Christie L. Ontiveros vs. Jc 

Ontiveros, divorce.
Maria Del Camnen Huff vs. 

Charles Huff, divorce.
Blanco Christine Zubiate v  

Michael Eladio Zubiate, divor

I
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Howard County Juattca of th« 
Pm m  Outstanding IBC Warrants:

Latonya Campbell. 5848 Callaston 
Lana, Fort Worth 

Lanard Carson J r ,  102 S . Paach, 
Pacoa

Scott S . Cartar, 3223 Com all, Big 
Spring

A n ^  S. Dickinson, 3309 23rd 
Strsat, Grsalay

PricMHa Domino, 2832 W aco, San 
Angelo

Rosemary Frauslo, P O  Box 716, 
Stanton

Mllda L. Fuentas, 502 S . Seventh 
Street, Lamasa 

Jennifer G arza, County Road 
83300, Lsnorah 

Elida H . Hernandez, 1502 
Bluebird, Big Spring 

Lucas Shane Hughes, No. 1 
Courtney Place, Big Spring 

Jeanie Renee Ivey, 5326 Old 
State H w y 71, La Grange 

Christina Ucon, 3620 Lehigh, 
Lubbock

C had Lyons, 4805 Ra)liH Road,
Big Spring

Marth% Martinez, 900 S . Ayisford, 
Big Spring

Richard W ayne Rains, 4601 
Parkway, Big Spring 

Ciararxte Rhea. 502 Bird Street, 
Westbrook

Gustabo Aifredo Rios, of 1804 
Scurry, Big Spring 

Jovita Gardens Rodriguez, 4203 
Muir, Big Spring

Sofia Romero, 489 N . Avenue Q , 
Lamesa

Robert Christopher Rosamond,
801 Larx»ster, Big Spring 

Jennifer Ann Rositas, 1429 E.
Sixth Street Apt. 10, Big Spring 

Steven G . Ross, 60 Cinnam on 
Lane, San Angelo 

Mary E . Smith, 303 S. Main 
Street, Big Lake 

Jam es Sutton, 2225 Oakland, 
Atiiene

Juiian A. Tovar Jr., 511 S. Second 
Street, Coahom a 

Tra cy  Jacqueline Treviix), 3306 
Auburn, Big Spring 

Jim m y ''asquez, 4000 W . liiinois 
Apt. 160, Midland 

Teresa Gonzales Vela, 204 N.W . 
Second Street, Big Spring 

Brerxfa Vera, 1901 Ave. M.
Snyder

Alicia N. Vernon, 961 4t)o ve r 
Ridge, San Antonio 

Tyler J .  Voss, Fannin County 
Road 4925, Leonard 

Be most Eugene Woolridge, 4110 
S. Jackson, Amarillo.

County Court Decisions:
Probated Judgment: Om ega 

Galan Hernandez, theft by check • 
nxire than $20 less than $500, $500 
fine, $324 court costs, 180 days in 
jail Oail time suspended, 12 months 
probation).

Probated Judgment: Matthew 
Mendoza, possession of marijuana -  
two ounces or less, $1,500 fine,
$274 court costs, 180 days in Jail (jail 
jjntp suspended, 12 months proba- 

R**' y*'
■ M Ju d g m e n t: Isidro 
ti^j^Afiing while Ucensa^sat- 

pended, $500 fine, $274 court costs, 
180 days in jaH (jail time suspended, 
12 months probation). ^

Probated Judgment: Jam es Buiiin 
Williams J r ,  failure to Identify -  giv
ing false information, $500 fina, $274 
court costs, 180 days in jail (jail tim e, 
suspended, 12 nwnths probation).

Probated Judgment: Johnny Lee 
■Johnson, resisting arrest, $1,000 

fine, $274 court costs, 1 M  days In 
jail (jail time suspended, 12 months 
probation).

P ro b a M  Judgment: Vincente 
Ram on Zavala, driving while license 
suspended, $500 fine, $274 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 rrxxiths probation).

Probated Judgment: Robert Eart 
Reed, driving while license suspend
ed -  enhanced, $500 fine, $274 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 rrxxiths probation).

Probated Judgment: David 
Charles Patterson, public lewdness, 
$500 fine, $261 court costs, 180 
days in jail (jail time suspended, 12 
months probation).

District Court Filings:
Alfredo Flores Jr. vs. Irene Flores, 

divorce.
Antonio Gonzalez Jr. vs. Eunice 

Gonzalez, divorce.
Joyce  Choate et al vs. Mary E. 

Jennings et al. divorce.
Ton ya  Ann Parton vs. Everett Lee 

Parton, divorce.
Christie L Ontiveros vs. Joshua 

Ontiveros, divorce.
Maria Del Carm en Huff vs. Bryan 

Charles Huff, divorce.
Blanco Christine Zubiate vs. 

Michael Eladio Zubiate, divorce.

Th e  estate of C .B . L a w ra rx » vs.
In Re. other dvll.

In Re Christopher Noe Galindo vs. 
In Re. family -  other.

ItafftoQ# LIomimb:
Jerem y Ray Hernandez, 18, and 

Tltlany Nicole VHIaraal, 18, boMi of 
Big Spring.

Daniel Clayton Holt, 26, of Big 
Spring, and Jennifer Kay Schafer,
26, of Bryan.

Ashley Dean Johnson, 23, and 
Rhonda Leearm Beach, 22, both of 
Big Spring.

Thom as Lovis Griffin, 23, and Kari 
Elizabeth Jones, 23, both of Big 
Spring.

Clifford Raymond Stinson, 36, and 
Bqnnie May Grett, 34, both of Big 
Spring.

Steve Rodriguez, 24, arxj Linda 
Brito, 19, both of Big Spring.

Derek W ayne Ward, 24, and 
Mendy Lou Morgan, 19. both of 
Coahoma.

Gene Edward Aiello, 49, and Betty 
Lou Dekeyser, 44, both of Big 
Spring.

Warranty deeds:
Grantor: Rip Griffin T n id r  Service 

Center
Grantee: Roark-Whitten 

Hospitality
Property: A  3.2 acre tract out of 

Section 42. Block 32. T -1 -N , T& P  
R R  Co. Sun/ey 

Date Filed: May 5, 2006

Grantor: William Reed and 
Katherine Reed 

Grantee: Manuel Hernandez 
Property: Lot 8, Block 2, Suburban 

Heights
Date Filed: May 6, 2006

Grantor: Rolarxf Aaron King 
Grantee: Linda Carroll Choate 
Property: An 11.7 acre tract out of 

Section 4 t .  Block 32. T -1 -S , T& P  
R R  Co. Sunm y 

Date Filed: May 8, 2006

Grantor Linda Chaote 
Grantee: Joe  C om m  arxl Tam i 

Com m
Property: An 11.7 acre tract out of 

Section 41, Block 32. T -1 -S , T& P  
R R  Co. Survey 

Date Filed:May 6. 2006

Grantor: G us Nasiell 
Grantee: Th e  Quantum Real 

Estate Group
Property: A  3.5 acre tract out of 

Lots 3-14, Block 1, Coronado Hills; A

1.5 acre tract out of Lot 1, Block 12, 
Coronado Hills

Date Filed: May 8. 2006

Grantor Th e  Quantum Real 
Estate Group

Grantee: Jeff Rodriguez and 
Regina Rodriguez 

Property: A 3.5 acre tract out of 
Lots 3-14, Block 1, Coronado Hills; A
1.5 acre tract out of Lot 1, Block 12, 
Coronado Hills

Date Filed: May 8, 2006

Grantor Charles Hamm 
Grantee: Matlas Cisneros 
Property: A 1 acre tract out of 

Section 26. Block 33. T -1 -N , T& P  
R R  C o. Survey 

Date Filed: May 9. 2006

Grantor. Diane M cNew Davis 
Grantee: Geraldine Posey 
Property:'A tract out of Section 30, 

Block 32. T -1 -S , T& P  RR Co. Sunrey 
Date Filed: May 9. 2006

Warranty deads 
wKh veiKlora Usn:
Grantor Roberta Wright 
Grantee: Neil Conner 
Property: Lots 3 and 4, Block 6, 

Worth Peeler Addition 
Date Filed: May 6, 2006

Grantor Luz M. Garcia 
Grantee: Big Spring Realty 
Property: Lot 26, Block 25,

College Park 
Date Filed: May 8. 2006

Grantor Jack Martin 
Grantee: Oscar C m z and Flora 

C m z
Property: Lots 4 and 5, Block 6, 

Fairview Heights 
Date Filed: May 8. 2006

Grantor: Bryan Sledge and Amy 
Sledge

Grantee: Chandra McBee 
Property: Lot 5, Block 1, Caroline 

Court
Date Filed: May 8, 2006

Grantor Gary Crittenden 
Grantee: Robert Frappier 
Property: Lot 24, Block 2, Colonial 

Hills
Date Filed: May 9. 2006

Grantor Th e  W ayne L. and Joan 
M. Rock Living Tm st 

Grantee: Oscar Enriquez and 
Michelle Enriquez 

Property: Lot 13, Block 7, Sburban 
Heights. Date Filed:May 9. 2006

C o n tra c t ’♦ p i

B y  S te v e  B e c k e r  

There’s Only One Right Play
East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. ' 

NORTH
♦  A 8  
V9
♦  0  1 0 7 6 5 2  
♦ A Q 7  3

WEST
♦  J 9 4 2  
V A K J 8 5 4 3
♦ 9
♦  5

EAST
♦  K 1 0 7 6 3  
VQ 10 6
♦ 4
♦ J  10 6 2

SOUTH
♦  Q 5  
V 7 2
♦  A K J 8 3  
♦ K 9  8 4

The bidding:
East ^ u t h  West North
Pass 1 ♦  3 V 5 ♦
Opening lead — king of hearts.

Assume you’re declarer with the 
South haiul at five diamonds. West 
leads the king of heads and shifts to 
the deuce of spades. How would you 
proceed?

The actual South played low from 
dummy, losing to t o t 's  king. East 
then exited with a spade to the ace, 
and when the clubs later turned out to 
be divided 4-1, declarer went down 
me.
South should have made the con

tract however. His downfall came at 
trick two, when he should have gone 
up with dummy’s ace of spades 
instead of playing low. This was the 
right thing to do for the best possible

C2006 Kim F«1 urc$ SyndicBf Inc.

Pamela I. Pope, cpa
has returned to her 

original location:

506  E. 4 th
Come visit Pam and she wiii be 

your accountant with service 
you can depend on.

Phone (432) 267-aS36 
Fax: (432) 267-3044

reason: Playing the ace guarantees 
the contract 100 percent regardless 
o f who has the spade king or now the 
clubs are divided.
.O bserve what happens if  declarer 

takes the ace at trick two. He next 
plays the ace of tnnnps, mffs a heart 
in dummy and cashes the ace of 
clubs. After these pretiminaty 
moves, he then exits with a spade.

It doesn’t m atter to him which 
opponent wins the trick. In the actual 
case, F.ast takes the king, t>ut has no 
effective return. A heart or spade lead 
yields a mET-and-discard, permitting 
South to dispose of his club loser, a 
low club permits declarer to win with 
the eight; a h i ^  club is taken in 
dummy and, afmr West shows ouL 
leaves declarer with a marked finesse 
against t o t ’s remaining honor.

The contract is likewise certain if 
West is the player with the king of 
spades. After taking the king, he 
would have to present declarer with a 
ruff-and-discani, or else make a sim
ilarly suicidal club return. Either 
way. South is sure to score 11 tricks.

O f course, it might have turned 
out that the clubs were divided 3-2 
all along, and that either sjiade play 
from dummy at trick two would have 
been successful. While this is true 
enough, the fact remains that a 
method of play that is likely to suc
ceed is not nearly as good as a 
method o f play thtt is sure to suc
ceed.

Gtithcftriiiiiarfiiin.
itPillaniehHiM

2006 Chewotet Cobalt IS 4 Door SmImi
Automatic Transmission * Tloor Mats * Cruise Control

8tkE610nC
• 15,695 / M5RP • $500 / Tactoiy Rebate •2.211 • Dealer DIacourH • ••OO / Trade Asalatance 

 ̂ ‘ Trade a 1999 or Heitfer

2006 Chonrolot Slberado 1500 Crow Cab IS 4WD
Summit White • V8 Automatic • Power Windows. Locks & Mirrors

SMI63229ET

•29,025 / MSRP • • 1.500 / Factory Rebate • • 1,500 / Down Payment Asslatance > • 1,460 / Dealer Discount • 6750 / Trade Asalatance 
___________________  ‘ Trade a 1999 or fleiifer

2007 Chovrolot Tahoe IS 2WD
V8 Automatic • Third Row Soat • XM Radio

•34.674 / MSRP - $2,6701 OMlar Discount - $1.500 / Trade Aeoiotartce 
‘Trade a 1999 or newer

2007 Chovrolot Suhurhan 1IT
Power Adjustable Pedals • Rear Parking AsBistance 

XM Radio and More!!

S6(#74016T •36,924 / MSRP • 63.100 / Dealer Discount • • 1.300 / Trade Aaalatancc 
‘ Trade a 1999 or fleiver

Great Selection O f  Used Vehicles In Stock Now!

200S Chevrolet Cavalier Sedan • Stk« r0 8 1 . 
Was $ 11,995....................................now  $ 10,995

2005 Pontiac Sunfltc Coupe 2D • stk« ro62.
Was $12,995.....................................NOW $11,995
2005 Pontiac Grand AM SE - stkt ro6S, r066.

2 To Choose rromi 
Was $14,495............................ NOW $13,495

2005 Pontiac Vibe • Stk« C293, I IK  MilesI 
Was $15,995..................................... NOW $14,495

2005 Chevrolet Impala • stk t ro68, ro7i.
2 To Choose Troml 

Was $15,995..................................... NOW $14,995

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt LT • S tk t T098.
Was $15,995.....................................NOW $14,995

2005 Chevrolet Malibu LS • S tk t E295 8( T061.
2 To Choose From I 

Was $16,495.....................................NOW $ 15.495

2005 Bukk LeSabre Custom - Stkt FIOI.
27K NilesI
Was $17,495.....................................NOW $16,495
2004 Chevrolet Impala LS -Stkts E2II «  FOOI. 

2 To Choose Froml
Was $19,905..................................... NOW $16,995

2005 Bukk LeSabre Custom - Stkt FIOO.
Was $ 17,995.................................... NOW $ 16,995

2 0 0 S
Was $19,995..

2 0 0 4  n<
Was $21

FOI2A.

2005 POsson Maxima SL Sedan - S tk t E509A. 
Was’$26,995.....................................NOW $25,995

2005 CadiUac DeVUIe • S tk t F056 6c F064.
2 To Choose Froml 

Was $29,995....................................NOW $26,995

2005 Cadillac CIS Sedan • Stk# F096.
Was $29,995....................................NOW $28,995

;______ _
1999 J e e p  W rangler • Stkt F077.
Was $13,995................................... NOW $12,995

20 0 3  Hyundai S an ta  Pe OLS • Stkt r0 8 8 .
Was $14,995.................................... NOW $13,995

2002  C bevrolet'T railM azer > stkt r078.
Was $ 15,495................................... NOW $ 14,495

2005  C hevro let Trail B lazer • stkt ros9.
Was $23,995................................... NOW $22,995

2004  C hevro let TrailBlazer • Stkt F104.
Was $19,995........................................NOW $18,995
2 0 0 6  C hevro let TrallBloxer Bxt - Stkt F090. 
Was $22,995..................................  NOW $23,99S
2 0 0 3  F o rd  E x p e d i t io n  - Stk# F056.
Was $26,495................ NOW $25,495
2 0 0 6  B u lc k  R a in ie r  CXL • Stk# F080.
Was $27,995................ NOW $26,995
2 0 0 4  QNC Y u k o n  > Stk# r067.
Was $29,995.......................................NOW $28,995
2005  Cadillac Eocalode Ext • Stk# ri03 .
Was $41,995.......................................NOW $40,995

20 0 1  DODGE 1 5 0 0  SB > Stk# E294A.
Was $10,495..........................................NOW $9,49S
2001  D o d g e  1 5 0 0  Q u ad  C ab  • Stk# F097. 
Was $11,995.........................................................NOW $10,995
2004 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 > Stk# roi8.
Was $16,495.........................................................NOW $15,495
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext Cab - Stkt rosiA
Was $ 18,995........................................NOW $ 17.995
2005 Chevrolet Silverado ISOO ■ Stk. « F038A
Was $ 18,995........................................NOW $ 17,998
2003 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 Ext Cab - Stkt E3MA.
Was i  19,495................................ NOW $18,495
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 E x t Cab * Stkt rosi 
Was $21,495.........................................................NOW $20,495

2003 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 E x t Cab • Stkt r0S3
Was $21,995.........................................................NOW $20,995
2005 Chevrolet SUverado E x t Cab ^ Stkt r094.
Was $23,995.........................................................NOW $22,995
20 0 5  OMC S ierra 1500 E x t  Cob - Stk# F089. 
Was $25,995.................................... NOW $22,995
2003 Dodge Ram 2500 Quad Lonunle - Stkt ro33.
Was $23,995......................................................... NOW $20,995
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext CiP-Stk# r058.
Was $24,495......................................................... NOW $23,495
2005 Chevrolet 1500 Crew Cob HD • Stkt F073.
Was $26,995......................................................... NOW $25,095
2005 Chevrolet SUverado ISOO CC • Stk# r062. 
Was $26,995.....................................NOW $2S,995
2004 Ford P150 Crew Cab • Stk# F074,
Was $28,995.........................................................NOW $27,995
2004 Dodge 2500 Quad C A  • Stk# r048.
Was $33,495.........................................................NOW $30,095

2003  C hevro let V enture LS • Stk# E335.
Was $ 14,995...................................... NOW $ 13.005
20 0 6  C hevro let U plander LS • Stk# r009.
Was $21,995...................................... NOP $20,995

1501 E. 4th

POLLARD
Chevrolet - Buick - Cadillac

2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

0
/ 6
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Barbecue Sandwiches
Barbecue R ib s _______
Breakfast ____________
Buffet ________________
Burritos . 
Catering 
Catfish 
Chicken
Chile Rellenos 
Chinese _____
Coldest Beer 
Cookies ____
Cup of Coffee
Desserts ____
Donuts ______
Drive Thru Window
Enchiladas ________
Fajitas ____________
French Fries 
Hamburgers
Home Cooking 
Hot D o f l______
Ice Cream
Locally Owned Restaurant
Margaritas _______________
Nachos ___________________
Pizza ____________________
Salads ___________________
Service
Steaks
Tacos

Deli
Meats
Produce

Abstract/Title Co.
After School Care 
Alterations________
Animal Hospital
Apartm ents____
Appliances ____
Auto Garage _
Auto G la s s___
Auto Parts ___
Auto Wrecker.
Bail B o n d ____
Bakery _______
Bank ATM
Bank Drive Thru 
Bank Hours
Bank Trust Services 
Bar ________________
Barber Shop
Beauty Salon 
Book Store
Building Supply 
Cabinet M a ke r_
Car W a s h _____
Carpet ________
Cellular Dealer 
Check Cashing 
Construction _
Convenience Store 

a t ___________

Enter the Big Spring Herald’s Reader’s Choice Poll bg filling 
out this questionnaire.

Drop off gour completed entrg form at the Big Spring 

Herald, 710 Scurrg, or mail it to us at PO Bon 1451, to be 

receiued bg L U G d n 6 S d 8 y  9 M s y  Z 4 ,  2 0 0 6  bg 5 p.m.

Late entries mill be disqualified.
The uiinners of each categorg mill be repealed to the,pub

lic in our upcoming special section “The Reader’s Choice” to be 
published on Sundag, June 18, 2006.

Thank gou for gour participation, but please hurrg! The 
deadline is coming soon! Onig ballots clipped from  the nem s- 
paper mill be accepted. Please note in as mang categories as 
possible.

Cotton Gin
Credit Union 
Day Care___

Transmission Repair 
Travel Agency_______

Drinking Water Co. 
Dry Cleaning ____

Used Car Dealer
Video R entals___
Western Wear

Electric Company.

Farm Store Accountant
Fencing Company at
Fitness Center Architect
Florist Attorney
Furniture Store Auctioneer
Garden Center Bank Teller
Gas Company at
Gift Shop Cashier
Golf Course at
Hardware Store Chiropractor
Health Food Store City Employee •
Hearing Aid Ctr. Correctional Officer
Heating/Cooling Service at
Home Health Care County Employee
Home Improvement C N A
Hospice at -  ■
Internet Provider CPA
Janitorial Service at
Jewelry Store Dentist
Kennels Doctor
Landscaping ^  Electrician
Lawn Care Service E M T
Liguor Store Financial Advisor
Local Band Fire Fighter
Locksmith Hair Stylist
Lumber at
Medical Suoolv Insurance Agent
Mortoaoe Companv at
Motel Interior Decorator
Motorcvcie Repair Librarian
Muffler Reoair LVN
Museum at
Nail Salon Massaoe Therapist
New Car Dealer Nail Tech
Office Suppiv at
Oil Chanoe New Car Salesperson
Optical Center Optometrist
Paint Dealer Pastor
Pawn Shop at
Pest Control Pharmacist
Pharmacy at
Photo Studio Physical Therapist
Plumbing Service at
Real Estate Agency Police Officer
Resale Shop Postal Worker
Retirement Home Real Estate Agent
Roofing Companv Restaurant Server
RV Dealer at
RV Park RN
Screen Printing/ Embroidery at
Seotic Tank Service Sales Clerk
Sidino Dealer at
Sions Teacher
Storaoe Units at
Swimmino Pools/Soas Used Car Salesperson
Tannina Salon Veterinarian
Tattoo Parlor Volunteer
Television Dealer at
Tire Dealer Welder
To Get A  Loan at

20196
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Coahoma comes from behind to beat Kermit
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• Two gutsy calls, big 
hits by Daylong lead 
Bulldogs to victory

By TROY HYDE__________
Sports Editor 

ANDREWS -  What’s 
better than executing a 
suicide squeeze bunt with 
the game on the line? 
Executing two suicide 
squeeze bunts with the 
game on the line.

That’s what happened 
Friday in Andrews as the 
Bulldogs rallied from 
seven runs down to take 
Game 1 of their best-of- 
three Area championship 
series with Kermit as

Coahoma won 10-9 in 
eight innings.

“I told the guys during 
the year that all those 
come-from-behind wins 
we got would pay off in 
the playoffs and sure 
enough it was the first 
game of the playoffs for 
us where that came into 
play,” said Coahoma head 
coach Brad Harman. ‘‘We 
were able to get the job 
done.”

The Bulldogs improved 
to 20-8 with the win and 
played Game 2 in 
Andrews Saturday at 3 
p.m., but results were 
unavailable at press time. 
Coahoma is now 3-0

against 
Jackets.

The squeeze bunts both 
came in the eighth inning 
with the Bulldogs down 9- 
8.

Freshman P.J. Daylong 
tripled for the second 
time in the game to start 
the eighth frame and 
scored on a suicide 
squeeze by senior Tad

White to tie the game.
White advanced to second 
on a balk on the mound 
by Kermit and senior 
Kacee Coberly was inten
tionally walked. Junior 
Blaine Kerby singled to 
load the bases and senior 
Cody Griffith laid down a 
suicide bunt to score 
White and the Bulldogs 
celebrated a win in Game 
1.

Harman made the gutsy 
bunt calls, but credited 
his players for getting the 
job done at the plate.

“You’re asking a lot out 
of young kids at that 
point, but they got them
down,” said Harman. See COAHOMA. Page 2B

“The first one could have 
been expected, but tte  
second one was done by 
our cleanup hitter and 
you just don’t expect a 
bunt from him.”

Getting down early is 
nothing new to Coahoma 
as it has battled back 
from deficits to get wins 
all season.

The cause for this 
deficit was three errors in 
the field. Kermit scored 
one unearned run in the 
second off an error and 
crossed the plate six 
times in the third off 
starter White, but two

Coahoma fights off 
elimination at ASU
• After losing Game 1, 
Bulldogettes roll to. 
11-1 win in nightcap

By TROY HYDE ________
Sports Editor

SAN ANGELO -  WiU 
the real Bulldogettes 
please stand up?

No. 6 Coahoma strug
gled to get things going in 
Game 1 of its best-of-three 
series against Sonora, but 
exploded in Game 2 and a 
deciding third game is 
needed as the 
Bulldogettes lost 3-1 in 
the opener and then 
rolled to an 11-1 win in 
the nightcap.

“We have a history of 
being tight in first 
games,” said Coahoma 
head coach Robby 
Dickenson. “This was the 
round last year that 
Hawley snuck up and 
beat us in Game 1. That is 
why I like to play a series 
because we’d be home 
right now if there was 
only one game.”

Instead, the
Bulldogettes played Game 
3 at Angelo State 
University Saturday at 1 
p.m., but final results 
were unavailable at press 
time.

Sonora’s Megan Craig 
had her game going in the 
opener as she surren
dered just three hits to 
the Bulldogettes. The only 
run of the game she 
allowed was unearned as 
her Lady Bronco team
mates committed three 
errors in the field.

Coahoma was also 
uncharacteristic in the 
field as it also committed

three errors. The 
Bulldogettes also strand
ed 10 runners on base.

“It was just one those 
games that you can’t 
explain,” said Dickenson. 
“We did things that are 
uncharacteristic for this 
team. The Achilles heal of 
this team all season has 
been stranding runners 
on base though.”

Sonora’s first run of the 
game came in the second 
and it was unearned after 
an error in the outfield.

Coahoma battled* back 
to tie the game in the 
fifth. Freshman Shelbi 
Paige and senior Drew 
Wells both reached base 
on back-to-back Sonora 
errors to start the frame 
and then Paige later 
crossed the plate.

The Lady Broncos 
caught fire against senior 
Kali Roberts in the sixth 
inning. They got three of 
their six hits in the frame 
and took the lead with 
one run and then added 
an unearned insurance 
run in the seventh to 
make it 3-1.

Junior Ami Martinez 
walked to begin the bot
tom of the seventh and 
Roberts reached with a 
single. However,
Coahoma did not take 
advantage with runners 
on base and lost the game 
by two runs.

Coahoma stranded two 
runners on base in the 
first, fifth, sixth and sev
enth innings. Most of its 
offense came from walks 
as Sonora issued six free 
passes.

See SOFTBALL, Page 2B

HERALD photo/Troy Hyd*
Coahoma Junior Ami Martinez connects with a pitch during the Bulldogettas’ doublehead
er against Sonora In the Regional Quarterfinals of the Class 2A softball playoffs Friday at 
Angelo State University. Coahoma lost Game 1, 3-1, but came back to take Game 2 easi
ly, winning 11-1.

Piercefield, Billalba reach decision on athletic futures

HOIALO piMte/Troy Hyd*
Front row, from left: Big Spring seniors Kyle Piercefield and Tommy BWalbo atgin scholarslilp offers Friday morning at the 
Athletic Training Center. Back: Parents Gene and Lana Piercefield and Olga and Tommy BIHalba wHnees the scholarship 
signing. Piercefield wW play footbaR at Cisco Junior Collegs, while BUIalba takes Ms goM swing to Western Texas.

• Piercefield signs 
with Cisco, Biilaiba to 
attend Western Texas

By TROY HYDE__________
Sports Editor

Two Big Spring male 
athletes will move on to 
junior colleges next year 
to continue their careers 
at the next level as Kyle 
Piercefield and Tommy 
Billalba accepted scholar
ship offers from two dif
ferent schools.

Piercefield accepted an 
offer to play football at 
Cisco Junior College, 
while Billalba will take 
his golf swing to Western 
Texas College, a junior 
college located in Snyder.

Piercefield, an all dis
trict tight end and defen
sive end as a senior Steer 
this past season, chose 
Cisco over Hardin 
Simmons, Howard Payne 
and West Texas A&M.

“Coach (Tim) Holt said 
that Cisco’s head coach 
John Parchman is a great

See SIGNINGS, Page 3B
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Martinez singled and 
walked twice to lead the 
way at the plate. Gonzales 
and Roberts had the other 
two hits and senior Liz 
Conley walked twice.

Roberts was not her 
dominating self on the 
mound, but she pitched 
well enough to win. She 
went seven innings, gave 
up six hits and only one 
of the three runs scored 
against her was earned. 
She struck out four and 
wedked one.

‘‘Kali struggled a bit,” 
said Dickenson. ‘‘She did
n’t hit her spots tonight, 
but she is also not 100 
percent out there.”

Craig allowed an 
unearned run for Sonora 
and she recorded seven 
strikeouts in the game.

The second game of the 
series was grabbed by 
Coahoma early and never 
let go as the BuUdogettes 
cruised to the easy win.

Coahoma still struggled 
to move runners around 
to score, leaving eight on 
the basepaths, but it got 
seven walks at the plate 
and reconied eight hits.

The BuUdogettes
appeared to score a run in 
the second inning, but4he 
home plate umpire had 
other ideas. Conley sin
gled to start the inning 
and after two strikeouts 
sophomore Christie Rich 
singled to put two on. 
Martinez walked to load 
the bases and sophomore 
Janice Gonzales was also 
issued a free pass, which 
should have scored
Conley from third.
However, the umpire
caUed Conley out at home 
because she apparently 
faUed to touch the plate as 
she walked down the line 
and the game remained 
scoreless.

“No one reaUy saw it 
clearly on our side, but 
Liz said she stomped on 
the plate,” said

> Dickenson. “It’s one of 
those plays you can’t 
argue though if you’re a

HERALD p«K>to/Troy Hyd*
Coahoma senior Drew Wells returns a ball to the Infield during Game 1 of the Bulld^ettes’ 
Regional Quarterfinal best-of-three series at Angelo State University Friday In San Angelo. 
The BuUdogettes lost to Sonora In Game 1, 3-1, but fought off elimination by taking down 
the Lady Broncos In Game 2,11-1.

coach.”
It wouldn’t matter much 

to Coahoma, though, as it 
had plenW pf runners 
who did h a  ihife pltrte suc
cessfully. "** ’

Senior Ashle New start
ed off the third inning 
with a double to the wall 
and Roberts drove her in

with an RBI single. 
Roberts advanced to sec
ond after Sonora made a 
throw home and then 
took third on a wild pitch 
before scoring •otT*an RBI 
groundout by senior 
Sarah Dunn.

That’s all the runs Dunn 
would need as she was in

a zone on the mound for 
much of the game. She got 
the win after allowing one 
run on five hits. She 
struck out three, had a 
no-hitter through four 
innings and retired 
Sonora in order three 
times.

“Sarah kept them off

COAHOMA
Continued from Page IB

errors made all of the 
runs unearfted.

“We were tight and jit
tery and the layoff hurt us 
a bit,” said Harman. “It 
took us some innings to 
relax, but the guys knew 
there was no reason we 
should have been down in 
the game and woke up.”

Coahoma cut into the 
lead right away as it 
answered Hermit’s six 
runs with five runs in its 
half of the fourth. White 
singled to start the inning 
but was retired on 
Coberly’s fielder’s choice. 
Kerby knocked in Coberly 
with an RBI Rouble and 

p- then Griffith reached 
with a single. Kerby

H u g h e s

crossed the 
plate after 
an RBI sac
rifice fly by 
j u n i o r  

C o l l i n  

M cM illan 
and then 
s e n i o r  

D a v i d  

H u g h e s

G r i f f i t h

knocked in Griffith with 
an RBI single. Hughes 
scored later on a wild 
pitch. Freshman Donnie 
Garcia reached base on 
an error and later scored 
as well.

Perhaps the biggest hit 
of the game came in the 
sixth inning with the 
Bulldogs down 7-5.

After McMillan and 
Hughes both walked. 
Daylong crushed a two- 
run triple to the wall to 
score the runners and tie

the game. It 
w a s  

D aylong’s 
first of two 
triples in 
the game 
a n . d 
H a r m a n  

said both 
hits came at 
huge parts 
of the game.

“Those hits were huge 
and even larger coming 
from a freshman,” he 
added. “He’s playing with 
guys much^ older than 
him, but that doesn’t mat
ter to him. He just gets it 
done and has a lot of com
posure for a freshman.”

Each team scored one 
run in the seventh inning 
before the suspense-filled 
eighth inning. Griffith 
and Garcia both singled 
in the seventh for
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balance most of the game 
and made them hit her 
pitch,” said Dickenson. 
“She did a great job for 
us.”

The hit by New was big 
for the senior’s confi
dence. She struggled at 
the dish and in the field 
in Game 1, but came back 
to make great stops at 
shortstop in the second 
game and got out of her 
hitting slump with a dou
ble, two walks, two runs 
and an RBI.

“She needed that, real
ly,” said Dickenson. “She 
made some imcharacteris- 
tic bad plays in the first 
game, but really got us 
£oing in the second game. 
'^Her defense was outstand
ing, too.”

Coahoma took' advan
tage of Sonora’s fielding 
mistakes ih the fourth 
inning as the BuUdogettes 
added three runs to the 
scoreboard.

Paige reached base on 
an error to start the 
inning and then moved to 
second on a sacrifice bunt 
by Rich.

Martinez and Gonzales 
both reached on back-to- 
back errors after that. 
New reached on a field
er’s choice and then 
scored on an RBI triple by 
Roberts. Martinez and 
Gonzales both scored in 
the inning as weU.

“We jumped on them 
early in this game and 
you could see them just 
lose focus in the field,” 
said Dickenson. “It 
seemed like the more we 
scored the more they 
tensed up.”

Sonora broke up Dunn’s 
no-hitter in the fifth 
inning as the Lady 
Broncos got two hits, but 
stranded both runners on 
base.

Coahoma added four 
runs in the sixth inning 
to pretty much seal the

deal. Rich, Gonzales and 
New aU walked to start 
the inning and Roberts 
reached on a fielder’s 
choice to keep the bases 
loaded. Dunn helped her
self out on the next play 
as she delivered an two- 
run single, which scored 
freshman Berkley Iden 
and New and then 
Roberts also scored on an 
overthrow. Iden was 
pinch-running for
Gonzales. Dunn scored 
one batter later as Conley 
smashed an RBI triple to 
the waU.

Sonora got two more 
hits in the sixth and 
scored its only run of the 
game. It wouldn’t matter, 
though, as the
BuUdogettes were deter
mined to force a third and 
decisive game.

Wells singled and
scored in her only at-bat 
of the second game in the 
seventh inning. Rich
reached on another 
Sonora error and
Martinez delivered an 
RBI infield single. She 
scored the final run of the 
game on an RBI sacrifice 
fly by New.

Roberts and Conley led 
the BuUdogettes at the 
plate with two hits each. 
Both seniors tripled and 
Roberts added two runs 
and two RBIs.
• Dickenson was unsure 
of his starting pitcher in 
Saturday’s final game. 
Both Dunn and Roberts 
could see time on the 
mound, but Roberts wiU 
most likely start the 
game.

“HopefuUy Kali is going 
to be fired up because she 
wasn’t happy with her 
performance today,” said 
Dickenson. “We have got 
our work cut out for us, 
though. The nice thing is 
I think we got (Craig’s) 
timing down in the sec
ond game.”

Coahoma and Griffith 
later scored the run.

White, the team’s ace 
this year on the mound, 
pitched 7.2 innings but 
was not involved in the 
decision. He aUowed two 
earned runs on 15 hits 
and struck out 13. 
remains 13-1 on the 
son.

“He gave up some hits, 
but they were not hit hard 
very often,” said Harman. 
“It was not his best game, 
but it wasn’t bad. He got 
better as the game went 
along and it took him 
awhile to get loose.”

Harman said Garcia 
took the ball on the hill in 
Game 2 for Coahoma as 
the BuUdogs tried to fin
ish off Kermit in two 
games. A third game, if 
needed, was played 30 
minutes after Game 2.
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coach so that was part of 
my reason for wanting to 
go there,” said
Piercefield. “I also want
ed to have a better chance 
to move on to play at the 
Division I level. I don’t 
want to sound conceited, 
but I just didn’t want to 
settle for a Division II 
school just yet.”

Billalba turned down an 
offer from Eastfield
College, a junior college 
located in Mesquite, to 
stay closer to home at 
Western Texas.

‘T know most of the 
golfers who are going 
there because there are a 
bunch of local kids,” said 
Billalba. “The program is 
starting back up and I 
liked the idea of having a 
fresh start amongst the 
team.

“It was a big advantage 
that it was close to home. 
I want to make sure I can 
get home if I need to and 
I don’t really want to 
have to make, flight 
arrangements.”

Billalba joins several 
golfers in the past few 
years who have moved on 
to play golf in college, 
including Rachel Gee last 
year and Ryan Rodriguez 
the year before last.

“It’s a sense of pride 
when these guys and girls 
move on,” said Big 
Spring head golf coach 
Steve Ward. “Th?y stuck 
with it, worked hard and 
remained dedicated. It 
shows the program is 
healthy and that it is get
ting better.”

Ward also thought that 
Western Texas starting 
up the program again 
from scratch should bene
fit Billalba.

“Everyone’s starting 
from scratch and he has a 
chance to start right with 
everyone else and make 
an impact,” Ward added. 
“I 4ike his chaaces 
though.”

Both Piercefield and

Billalba have aspirations 
of playing after their time 
at junior college.

Piercefield, who is also 
one of many football play
ers to move on to the col
lege level recently, will 
play offensive end and be 
the long snapper at Cisco.

“I’d like to win as many 
games as possible, but I 
will most likely leave 
after one year if I can get 
a Division I offer some
where. I’d like to remain 
in Texas if possible, but if 
an out-of-state school 
wants to offer me a schol
arship I will definitely lis
ten.”

Piercefleld’s wanting to 
stay in Texas was a big 
reason why he chose 
Cisco in the fu*st place. 
That and it was fairly 
close to home.

“It’s close enough to 
come back once in 
awhile, but is far enough 
out there to get away, 
too,” he said. “The loca
tion of the school helped 
my decision, and it won’t 
be hard to come home if I 
need to.”

Western Texas has a 
strong relationship with 
the University of Texas 
San Antonio and a 
chance of moving on to 
play golf at the Division I 
level intrigued Billalba.

“I want to qualify for a 
lot of tourneys next year, 
maybe place in the top 10 
of some tournaments and 
just get my name out 
there for some bigger 
schools to notice me,” 
said Billalba.

Billalba was a regional 
qualifier during his 
junior year and just 
missed out on regionals 
this past season. His 
teammate and best friend 
Chance Cain, who is still 
undecided on his school 
of choice in college, 
shared No. 1 duties on the 
team the past two years. 
Cain qualified for region
als this year and was one 
shot away fix>m state.
. Piecefield also partici
pated in basketball and 
baseball during his four 
years at Big Spring.

HERALD phetoa/Tfoy Hyda
Above: From loft. Big Spring head golf coach Steve Ward and Olga and Tommy Billalba pose 
with Tommy Billalba Jr. (front) at the,Athletic Training Center Friday* Bottom: From left. 
Gene and Lane Piercefield and Big Spring head football coach Tim Holt poee with Kyle 
Plercefleld (front). Piercefield signed a letter of Intent to play football at bisco, while 
Billalba will move on to play golf at Western Texas In Snyder.

Baylor 
gets big 
win over 
Huskers
• Cassavechia pitches 
out of late jam in win, 
Bears improve to t i 
l l  in Big 12 action

WACO (AP) — Nick 
Cassavechia pitched out 
of a ninth-inning jam to 
help lead Baylor to a 6-5 
win over Nebraska 
Friday night.

Cassavechia earned his 
seventh save by striking 
out Nick Jaros with run
ners on second and third 
base after Nebraska 
scored two runs in the 
inning.

The Bears (31-19, 11-11 
Big 12) took an early lead 
in the first with Tim 
Jackson’s RBI single to 
left-center field.

Chase Gerdes made the 
score 2-0 when he came 
home on an error.

Baylor went ahead 6-3 
in the bottom of the 
eighth on RBIs by 
Jackson and Mike 
Pankratz.

Nebraska’s Andrew 
Brown homered in the 
second and fourth 
innings.

The Cornhuskers came 
to within a score in the 
ninth with Jake Opitz’ 
two-run RBI single.

But Cassavechia struck 
out Jaros to end the 
game.

Starter Ryan LaMotta 
(6-4) took the win, allow
ing three runs on seven 
hits.

He was replaced by 
Jake Weghorst after 
seven innings.

Joba Chamberlain (5t4) 
got the loss. He gave up 
six runs on eight nits in 7 
1-3 innings.

Natural
Gas

W e mark the spot.
At El Paso Natural Gas, one of the ways we serve energy needs is by 
operating underground natural gas and natural gas liquids pipelines in 
this area. A  recognized leader in safety and compliance, El Paso Natural 
Gas is committed to preventative safety practices. W e mark all of our 
pipelines with warning signs that include emergency contact information.

Pipelines are the safest m ode of transportation today, surpassing 
highway, rail, air, and water.

At any time if you:

Sm ell a natural gas or petroleum  odor 

D etect soil erosion or discolored vegetation near the pipeline 

H ear a hissing sound 

See dust blow ing up from  the gro und 

See a vapor cloud  or pool of liquids 

O b s e rv e  construction or other activity near the pipeline 

O b s e rv e  b u bb les  in bodies of water

Please call us im m ediately at 1-800-334-8047, or call 911 for 
em ergency services.

D ig 1̂ S a fe ly .

Before you begin work near the pipelines, please contact your state 
O n e  Call center. O n e  Call will inform us of your activity, and we will 
dispatch a com pany representative to mark the location of the 
pipeline in the vicinity at no charge. Your safety is important to 
El Paso islatural Gas.

The Ons M  Bumbar for New Mexico b 1-80&321-ALERT. 

The DigTess ranter for Texasb 1-8003443377

E/ Paso Is a g o ld  level sponsor of

Natural
Gas

Marcamos el lugar
En El Paso Natural Gas, una de las maneras en las que satisfacemos las 
necesidades energ^ticas es mediante la puesta en funcionamiento de 
gasoductos de licuados de gas natural y gas natural subterrdneos en esta 
Area. La compaftia El Paso Natural Gas. como llder reconocido en segurldad 
y acatamiento de nornnas, estd comprometida a llevar a cabo prdcticas de 
segurldad preventiva. Marcamos todos nuestros gasoductos con se^ales de 
advertencia las cuales incluyen informacidn de contacto para emergencias.

Hoy en dia, los gasoductos son el modo de transporte m6s s e g i^ , 
sobrepasando incluso niveles de segurldad de carreteras, rieles, sistemas 
de aire y agua:

SI usted en cualquier momanto:
Percibe un olor a gas natural o petrdleo

Detecta erosidn en el suelo o vegetacldn descolorida cerca del 
gasoducto

■ Escucha un sonido de sllbateo

Ve polvo soplando desde el interior del suelo 

- Ve una nube de vapor o una charca de liquidos 

• Observe construccidn u otra actividad cerca del gasoducto

■ Observe burbujas en consistencies de liquidos.

Por favor lldmenos inmediatamente al 1-800-344-8377, o Name al 911 para 
asistencia de emergencias.

D ig  ̂ Safely.

Antes de que comience cualquier trabajo cerca de los gasoductos, por favor 
contacts a su centro de llamadas One Call de su estado. El servicio One Call 
nos inforniard de su actividad, y enviaremos un representante de la com- 
paAia para marcar el sitio del gasoducto en el 6rea circundante sin costo 
alguno. Su segurldad es Importante para El Paso Natural Gas.

B nunnro tdlfbnico OiM Cal pva Naw Itadco M 1-80&32lTALBn'. 
BiranaroialaibnlcoDb Teat para Tnas as alira)&344«377. I

El Paso es un patrocinador principal de la Com mon Ground Allian<», C Q A

' i 6
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Lidge removed as 
Houston’s closer
• Garner moves 
Wheeler, Qualls 
Into temporary role

By KRISTIE RIEKEN
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON -  Astros 
closer Brad Lidge will 
probably not be used in 
save situations for the 
next couple of games as 
he makes adjustments 
that manager Phil Garner 
hopes will be a reme‘dy 
for his recent struggles.

Garner told Lidge of the 
decision Friday before 
Houston’s game against 
the Colorado Rockies.

“I want to hopefully get 
this over with as soon as 
possible so I can get back 
to closing games,” Lidge 
said before the game.

The right-hander 
pitched the seventh 
inning of Houston’s 12-2 
win Friday night and 
retired the side in ordar 
with one strikeout.

Lidge has had trouble 
locating his pitches this 
season and almost squan
dered a three-run lead in 
the ninth inning 
Thursday n igh t, before 
being replaced by Dan 
Wheeler with the bases 
loaded and two outs. 
Wheeler retired Kenny 
Lofton to preserve a 4-2 
win over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

‘‘What I want to try to 
do is give him a couple of 
outings here where he 
can work on some of the 
things that he and (pitch
ing coach) Jim Hickey 
have been working on,” 
Garner said. “And do it 
without thinking that the 
one pitch may cost him a 
ballgame if he doesn’t get

it where he wants to.”
Garner said he will try 

to ^et Lidge in sometime 
after the sixth inning, but 
he might still be used in 
the ninth if he has to use 
his o dier pitchers early in 
a game.

Wheeler and (phad 
Qualls will likely fill in as 
closer during this stretch.

Astros general manager 
Tim Purpura said he 
thinks this was “some
what of an obvious deci
sion.

“Like everybody else on 
the club you have to pro
duce and you have to exe
cute,” he said.

Lidge blew a save last 
week against Colorado, 
and in late April he gave 
up a grand slam to Nomar 
Garciaparra in a 6-2 loss 
to the Dodgers 

Lidge converted a fran
chise-record 24 saves in a 
row from June 21 to Sept. 
28 last year, but has been 
dogged by questions 
about his mind set since 
Albert Pujols’ monster 
three-run homer that 
gave the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 5-4 win in 
Game 5 of the 2005 NL 
championship series. , 

Lidge has a 6.48 ERA 
and has given up 13 runs, 
17 hits and 16 walks in 16 
2-3 innings this S'jason. 
He has 11 saves in 14 
opportunities.

Garner maintains that 
Lidge’s problem is not a 
mental one, but rather a 
matter of niechanics.

“He’s flying open,” 
Garner said. “What that 
means is when your front 
shoulder goes out too 
soon, your ball tends to 
flatten out.

Wade leads Miami to 
win over New Jersey
• Carter scores 43, 
costly turnovers by 
Nets turn advantage 
In series to Heat

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (AP) — Dwykne 
Wade scored 30 points, 
half in the final 4 1/2 min
utes, and added 10 assists 
and seven rebounds to 
lead the Miami Heat over 
the New Jersey Nets 103- 
92 Friday night in Game 3 
of the best-of-seven series.

Knocked out of the 
game briefly by an inad
vertent elbow during a 
stretch when New Jersey 
was threatening to take 
control, Wade helped the 
Heat come back to win 
the first competitive 
game in the series and 
take a 2-1 lead.

Shaquille O’Neal added 
19 points and nine 
rebounds, and Antoine 
Walker scored 16 points

for the Heat.
Game 4 of the series is 

Sunday in New Jersey.
Vince Carter scored 43 

points, but had a few cost
ly turnovers in the fourth 
quarter that helped the 
Heat finally shake the 
Nets.

Richard Jefferson added 
17 points — none in the 
final period. Jason Kidd 
was also scoreless in the 
fourth, finishing with 10 
points, 12 assists and 
eight rebounds.

New Jersey was without 
key reserve Clifford 
Robinson, who was sus
pended five games by the 
NBA earlier Friday for 
violating the anti-drug 
policy.

The news came as a 
tough surprise to the 
Nets, who learned of the 
penalty at around noon — 
after Robinson had 
already taken part in the 
morning shootaround.

S u n s  r e g a i n  a d v a n t a g e  
a f t e r  w i n  in  L o s  A n g e l e s

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Shawn Marion had 32 
points and 19 rebounds, 
Tim Thomas added 19 
points and 14 rebounds 
and Phoenix outscored 
Los Angeles 12-6 to finish 
the game and take a 2-1 
lead in the Western 
Conference semifinals 
after a 94-91 over the 
Clippers.

Marion got it started, 
making a 3-pointer with 
2:58 remaining to tie it at 
85. After a foul shot by 
Shaun Livingston gave 
the Clippers a one-point

lead, Nash made two free 
throws and Thomas 
added two more, putting 
the Suns on top 89-86.

Marion’s three-point 
play with'49.2 seconds to 
go gave the Suns a six- 
point lead. Elton Brand’s 
three-point play with 46 
seconds to play and two 
free throws by Quinton 
Ross with 28.4 seconds 
left cut Phoenix’s" lead to 
one. The Suns then ran 
the clock down before 
league MVP Nash made a 
14-foot jumper with 3.6 
seconds to go.

CourtMy photo
Erin Pollard, third from right, of Legacy Elite Athletics 
won first place In the STTA Championship Tumbling 
and TrampolliM Competition hosted by the upside- 
downers In Lubbock April 29. She Is now qualified for 
the national meet In Chicago this Summer.

‘̂ AU P r ic e s  H a v e  B e e n  R e d u c e d
ir if  i f  PROGRAM CARS if if if ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  C A R S  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f s u v s

2005 Lincoln Town Car Signature Limited - ice Blue Metallic, 
Leather, All The Options. Only 11,000 Miles.
WasgQ.9a5 _  ^  NOWt29.995
2005 Lincoln Town C a r^ to ^ M e K iV V V h i te  w/Leather, All 
Power, Only 9,000 Miles.
Was»0.995 NOW $28.995
2005 Ford M ustang - Red Fire Clearcoat, V-6, Automatic, Sport 
Pkg., Spoiler, All Power, CD, 13,000 Miles.
Was S21.995 NOW S20.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Cloud 9 White Clearcoat, 
Automatic, Air, Speed Control, All Power, Tilt, 20,000 Miles.
Was$13.995 ^  " NOWS12.995

i r  i r  i r  CARS ★  ★  ★  i f  i f

1996 Mercury Grand Marquis L.S. • Creme w/Cloth, All Power, 
Local One Owner w/Only 47,000 Miles. ,
Was $8.995 NOW S7.995

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  T R U C K S  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

2005 Ford F150 Supercab XLT 4X4 - Blue w/Cloth, All Power, 
Local One Owner w/Only 5,800 Miles.
Was S27.995 NOW S26.995

2004 Ford F150 Supercrew Lariat - Beige w/Leather, All Power, 
Local One Owner w/18,000 Miles.
Was S25.995 NOWS24.995

2005 Ford Mustang - 6 Cyl., Mineral Gray w/Cloth, All Power, One 
Owner w/26,000 Miles.
W-as.t2Q.995 NOW t I9.995
2005 Nissan Altima SE 3.5 V-6 - Blue, Cloth, All Power, Local One 
owner w/6,000 Miles.
Was t24.995 NOW 123.995
2004 Ford Focus ZTS 4-DR. - Black, Automatic, All Power, Local 
One Owner w/36,000 Miles.
WastH.995 NOW 113.995
2004 Volkswagen New Beetle GLS Convertible - Pastel Blue 
w/Black Convertible Top, Automatic, Air, All Power, Local One 
Owner w/22,000 Miles.
Was S22.995 NOW t21.995
2004 Chevrolet Malibu Maxx LT VE - Beige w/Cloth, All Power, 
Local One Owner w/16,000 Miles.
Was $17.995 NOW tl6.995

2004 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT - White w/Cloth, All Power, Local 
One owner w/42,000 Miles.

NOW S21.995

2005 Ford Escape XLT - Light Green, All Power, Local One Owner 
w/14,000 Miles.
WasS20.995 HOW-119.895
2004 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - Red/Tan, Leather, DVD, 
Power 3rd Row Seat, Dual Air/Heat, One Owner w/46,000 Miles. 
Wasm995 NOW $29.995
2004 Ford Expedition XLT - Beige, All Power, Local One Owner 
w/25,000 MUes.
Was $23.995 NOW $22.995
2003 Nissan Xterra SE 4X4 Supercharged - Gray w/Leather, All 
Power, Local One Owner w/79,000 Miles.
Was $17.995 NOW $16.995
2003 Ford Escape XLT - Red, V-6, All Power, Local One Owner 
w/50,000 Miles.
Was $17.995 NOW $16.995
2002 Jeep Liberty - W M t B a ^ ^ K  Owner w/72,000 Miles. 
Was $12.995 NOW i n .995

2004 Lincoln Town Car Signature - Silver w/Leather, All Power, 
Liocal One Owner w/27,000 Miles.
Was 125.995 NOW 124.995
2004 Ford GT Convertible - Silver w/Black Top, Silver Leather, 
Anniversary Edition, All Power, Automatic, One Owner w/34,000 
Miles, 4.6 V-8.
WasJ2L995 NOW $20.995
2003 Toyota Avalon XL - Seafoam Green, All Power, One Owner 
w/43.000 MUes.
Was 121.995 NOW $19.995
2001 Cadillac DeVille - Beige w/Leather, All Power, Local One 
Owner.
Was $14.995 NOW $13.9952001
2001 Pontiac Grand Prix 4-DR. - SUver, V-6, AU Power. 
WaaiB.995 n o w  $7.995
2001 Lincoln Town Car Signature - White/SUver, Leather, All 
Power, Local One Owner w/88,000 MUes.
Was $13.995 NOW $12.995
2000 Nissan Maxima SE - White w/Leather, Moonroof, All Power, 
LocaUy Owned.
Was $13.995 NOW $12.995
1998 Nissan Sentra 4-DR. - Maroon, Automatic, Local One Owner 
w/69,000 MUes.
Waaifi,935 NOW $5.995

2004 Ford F150 Supercrew Lariat ■ White/Beige, 5.4 V-8, AU 
Power, One Owner w/46,000 Miles.
■Was $25.995 NOW $24.995
2004 Ford F150 Supercab STX 4X4 - Yellow w/Cloth, All Power, 
Local One Owner w/33,000 Miles.
Was $25.9 J5 NOW $24.995
2004 F Jrd F250 Supercab XLT 4X4 - Silver w/Cloth, V-10, All 
Power, Local One Owner, w/58,000 Miles.
Was $22.995 NOW $21.995
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT ■ Gray w/Cloth, AU Power, Local 
One Owner w/47,000 Miles.
Wat $21.995 NOW $20.995

2002 Ford Excursion Limited Diesel ■ Green/Beige, Leather, AU 
Power, One Owner.
Was $18.995 NOW $17.995
2002 Chevrolet Blazer L.S. 4-DR. - White, Cloth, AU Power, Local 
One Owner w/55,000 MUes.
Was $13.995 NOW $12.995

2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT - Pewter, w/Leather, Loaded, One 
Owner w/45,000 Miles.
Was $21.995 NOW $20.995
2002 Cadillac Escalade AWD - Sandstone w/Leather, Fully 
Loaded, Local One Owner w/40,000 MUes.
Was $32.995 NOW $29.995

2003 Chevrolet Silverado C1500 - White, V-8, Automatic, Local 
One owner w/43,000 Miles. '
Was $14995 NOW $13.995

2002 GMC Yukon XL SLT 4X4 - Red, L e a t^ r ,  All Power, 
OnStar, Local One Owner.
Was $20.995 NOW $19.995

2003 Ford F150 Supercab XLT 4X4 FX4 - Silver, AU Power, Local 
One Owner w/29,000 MUes.
Was $23.995 NOW $22.995

2001 Lincoln Navigator 4X4 - White, Leather, All Power, One 
Owner.
Was $20.995 NOW $18.995

2003 Chevrolet C1500 Ext. Cab Silverado - Blue, Cloth, AU 
Power, Extra Clean.
Was $11.995 NOW $10.995

2001 Ford Explorer
MUes.
Was $12.995

SOW , AU Power, w/57,000 

NOW $10.995

2003 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT 4X4 - Blue/Silver, 5.4 V-8, AU 
Power, Local One Owner, w/46,000 MUes.
Was $23.995 NOW $22.995

1999 GMC Suburban - Tan w/Leather, AU Power.
Was$12.995 NOW $9.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  VANS ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

2002 Ford F150 Supercab Flareside Lariat - Red/Tan, AU Power, 
Local One Owner w/70,000 MUes.
W aam 995 NOW $17.995

2001 Toyota Sienna XLE - Tan, Leather, One Owner.
Was $14.995 NOW $16.995

1998 Nissan Frontier King Cab XE - Tan, 5 Speed, 4 Cyl., Air, 
45,000 Miles.
Was $9.995 NOW $8.995

1999 Oldsmobile Silhouette - Beige, Cloth, AU Power, Local One 
Owner w/86,000 MUes.
Was $8.995 NOW $7.995

**We A ccept Income Tax Refunds A s Down paym ents" (w a c )

»()(i \ \  I ( h

Bob Brock
Ford Lincoln Mercury Nissan
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Why Did God make Moms?
1. She's the only one who knows 

where the scotch tape is.
2. Mostly to clean the house.
3. To  help us out of there when we 

were getting born.
How did God make mothers?

1. He used dirt, just like for the rest of 
us.

2. Magic plus super powers and a lot 
of stirring.
. 3. God made my Mom just the same 
like he made me. He just used bigger 
parts.
What would it take to make your Mom 
perfect?

1. On the inside she's already perfect 
inside, but outside, I think some kind of 
plastic surgery.

2. Diet. You know, her hair. I'd diet, 
maybe blue.
What ingredients are mothers made 
of?

1. God makes mothers out of clouds 
and angel hair and everything nice in 
the world and one dab of mean.

2. They had to get their start from 
men's bones. Then they mostly use 
string, I think.
Why did God give you your mother 
and not some other Mom?

1. Because we're related.
2. God knew she likes me a lot more 

than other people's moms like me. 
What kind of little girl was your Mom?

1. My Mom has! always been my 
Mom and none of that other stuff.

2. I don't know because I wasn't 
there, but my guess would be pretty 
bossy.

3. They say she used to be nice. 
What did Mom need to know about 
Dad before she married him?

1. His last name.
2. She had to know his background. 

Like is he a crook? Does he get drunk 
on beer?

3. Does he make at least $800. a 
year? Oftfhe say NO to drugs and Y E S  
to chores?
What does your Mom do in her spare 
time?

1. Mothers don't do spare time.
2. To  hear her tell it, she pays bills all 

day long.
Why did your Mom marry your Dad?

1. My dad makes the best spaghetti

in the world. And my Mom eats a lot.
2. She got too old to do anything else 

with him.
3. My grandma says that Mom didn’t 

have her thinking cap on.
Who’s the boss at your house?

1. Mom doesn't want to be boss, but 
she has to because dad's such a goof 
ball.

2. Mom. You can tell by room 
inspection. She sees the stuff under 
the bed.

3 . 1 guess Mom is, but only because 
she has a lot more to do than dad. 
What’s the difference between moms 
and dads?

1. Moms work at work & work at 
home, & dads just go to work at work.

2. Moms know how to talk to teachers 
without scaring them 'cause that's who 
you got to ask if you want to sleep over 
at your friend's.

3. Moms have magic, they make you 
feel better without medicine.
If you could change one thing about 
your Mom, what would it be? '

1. She has this weird thing about me
keeping my room dean. I’d get rid of 
that. . ,

2. I'd make my Mom smarter. Then 
she would know it was my sister who 
did it and not me.

3. I would like for her to get rid of 
those invisible eyes in the back of her 
head.

“Why God mado Moma" anataara givan by 
alamantary achod aga chUdran.

me to that most honored and 
A remember those first da 

kfor the first few weeks of my daughter’s life, I 
of responsibility meant that my daughter never left my

close.
lildren and nearly 30 years later, I have learned that sleep Is necessary for mothei 

Kes hard to schedule.
lat I have learned the most in these 30 years is how much I appreciate my own mom. F 
I write, my mother, Sandy, always says, 'but you didn’t mention me.’ So Mom, here goes 

I are my best friend and confidant. I cherlse every moment we spend together and am so glad that 
in my life. I marvel at your resiliency and courage and hope someday to have the same measure of thoi 

ributes myself.
tou ever inspire me. When my brother, your son died, I was so very proud of your strength and how 

lera everyone together. The words of comfort you offered helped me heal through that tragedy and I ki 
irnie Is proud of you.
I have seen you make great changes In your life and your character over the years. Every time you say to 

me ‘I heard what you said’ and then tell me how you are changing your thoughts or beliefs because of our 
relationrhip, I am inspired and honored that I get to call you Mom.

Your sense of humor has grown so much over the years. You will always be my ‘I Love Lucy,’ the 
comedienne who uses wit and physical humor to make even the most mundan^ experience hysterical.

I remember when I was 12 and It was time to remove my appendix. We were In the doctor’s office and to 
ease my pain, you put on my little purple trlangle-shap^ hat, tucking the tie strings behind your ears, 
making faces at me. You nearly scalped yourself trying to remove it when the doctor unexpectedly walked 
in.

I love how you taught me to laugh at myself and not take myself too seriously. In my second gradp annual 
you wrote to my favorite daughter.’ Being your only daughter, I will always cherish knowing I am also your 
favorite.

I am so grateful that you taught me hard work and doing a Job right. Divorced with three young children, 
no education and a job that paid just $2 an hour, I watched you work two jobs for several years to pay the 
bills and buy groceries.

No matter how tired you were, you always went to work. Raising my own family has demonstrated to me 
how truly hard that Is.

>u taught me to believe I can do anything and accomplish anything with hard work and faith. Mayl 
Inherited stubbornness, just not willing to accept limitations, but my accomplishments are only possif 

luse you helped me balievo in myself.
. Thank you. Mom, for taking me to church that first time and supporting my decision of faith. And knowini 

rill bo in church together Sunday is an answer to prayer.
you for teaching me loyalty. If someone hurts my feelings, all I need do Is tell you and Im 

because you are Immediately on my side, defending me and being my champion, 
people that you’re my mother. Their reaction la never neutral • you are si 

character. But those who know you always smile and Immediately share w|
^ou made them laugh and feel good about themselves.

so much. Mom, for all the years and ti 
' Mother’s Day. 
idy.

\ M o ik e ^

is is filled with poignant truths about motherhood 
and the relationships between mothers and 
children. I found several described me exactly 

while surviving various stages of child rearing. Others 
tore at my heart, as I emphathized with mothers who 
have suffered experiences I have been spared.

This is for the mothers who have sat up all night with 
sick toddlers in their arms, wiping up barf laced with 
Oscar Mayer wieners and cherry Kool-Aid saying, “It’s 
alright honey. Mommy's here.”

Who have sat In rocking chairs for hours on end 
soothing crying babies who can’t be comforted.

This is for all the mothers who show up at work with 
spit-up in their hair and milk stains on their blouses and 
diapers In their purse. For all the mothers who run 
carpools and make cookies and sew Halloween 
costumes. And all the mothers who don’t.

This is for the mothers who gave birth to babies they’ll 
never see. And the mothers who took those babies and 
gave them homes.

This is for the mothers whose priceless art collections 
are hanging on their refrigerator doors. And for all the 
mothers who froze on metal bleachers at football or 
soccer games instead of watching from the warmth of 
their cars, so that when their kids asked, “Did you see 
me. Mom?” they could say, “Of course, I wouldn’t have 
missed It for the world,” and mean It.

This Is for all the mothers who yell at their kids in the 
grocery store and swat them in despair when they 
stomp their feet and scream for Ice cream before dinner. 
And for all the mothers who count to 10 instead, but 
realize how child aJuse happens.

This Is for all the mothers who go hungry, so their 
children can eat. For all the mothers who read 
“Goodnight, Moon” twice a night for a year. And then 
read it again, “just one more time.”

This is for all the mothers who taught their children to 
tie their shoelaces before they started school. And for 
all the mothers who opted for Velcro instead.

This Is for all the mothers who teach their sons to cook 
and their daughters to sink a jump shot.

This is for every mother whose head turns 
automatically when a little voice calls “Mom?” in a 
,crowd, even though they know their own offspring are at 
home —  or even away at college.

This is for mothers whose children have gone astray, 
who can’t find the words to reach them.

This is for all the stepmothers who raised another 
woman’s child or children, and gave their time, 
attention, and love... sometimes totally unappreciated.

For all the mothers who bite their lips until they bleed 
when their 14-year-old dyes their hair green.

For all the mothers of the victims of recent school 
shootings and the mothers of those who did the 
shooting.

For the mothers of the survivors and the mothers who 
sat in front of their TVs In horror, hugging their child 
who just came home from school, safely.

This Is for all the mothers who taught their children to 
be peaceful and now pray they come home safely from 
a war.

What makes a good Mother anyway? Is It patience? 
Compassion? Broad hips? The ability to nurse a baby, 

cook dinner and sew a button on a shirt, 
all at the same time?

Or is It in her heart? Is It the ache 
you feel when you watch your son 
or daughter disappear down the 

strMt, walking to school alone 
for the very first time?

The jolt that takes you from 
sleep to dread, from bed to 

crib at 2 a.m., to put your hand 
on the back of a sleeping baby? 

The panic, years later, that 
comes again at 2 a.m., when 

you just want to hear their key In 
the door and know they are safe 
again in your home?

Or the need to flee from wherever 
you are and hug your child when 
you hear news of a fire, a car 

accident, a child dying?
The emotions of motherhood are 

universal and so our thoughts are for 
young mothers stumbling through diaper 
changes and sleep deprivation... and mature 
mothers learning to let go.

For working mothers and stay-at-home 
mothers. Single mothers and rharried 
mothers. Mothers with money, mothers 
without.

This is for you all. For all of us.
Hang In there. In the end we can only do the 

best we can.
Tell her every day that you love her. And 

pray.
Anonymoug

"Home Is what catches you when you fall - 
and we all fall.”

Yes we do.

SMm ^
Aat a /

6
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Air Force Airman Crystal B. Ferguson

Air Force Airman Crystal B. Ferguson
Air Force Airman Crystal B. Ferguson has graduat

ed from basic military training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio.

During the six weeks of training, the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, organization, and military cus
toms and courtesies; performed drill and ceremony 
marches, and received physical training, rifle marks
manship, field training exercises, and special training 
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete basic training 
earn credits towemd an associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air Force.

She is the daughter of Glen Ferguson of Big Spring 
and Tracy Hodges of Bonham.

Arm y Reserve Pvt. Timothy A. Smith
Army Reserve Pvt. Timothy A. Smith has graduated 

from basic combat training at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C.

During the nine weeks of training, the soldier stud
ied the Army mission, history, tradition and core val
ues, physical fitness, and received instruction and 
practice in basic combat skills, military weapons, 
chemical warfare and bayonet training, drill and cer
emony, marching, rifle marksmanship, armed and 

^^pntarm^ combat, map reading, fl^i^ujtics, military 
'  cafCSnesy, military justice system ThaS^ref aid, foot 
•'marchea, and field training exercises.

He earned distinction as an honor graduate.
Smith is the son of Tim Smith of Sunset and Tasha 

Smith of Big Spring.
The private is a 2001 graduate of Coahoma High 

School.

Special to the Herald
Fourteen local, young 

pianist have registered as 
candidates for member
ship in the

C o n n e r

N a t i o n a l  
F ra te rn ity  
of Student 
M usic ians 
and will per
form in

• n a t i o n a l  
piano-play
ing audi
tions at
H o w a r d  
College.

These students are: 
Hope Cimino, Bernadette 
Flores, Christina Gaw, 
Emily Gaw, Sophia 
Gonzalez, Clay Harris, 
Gerald Harris, Sam 
Harris, Amber Neighbors, 
Alejandra Preciado, 
Elizabeth Rhodes, Diego 
Subia, Nando Subia and 
Kristina Tubera.

Linda Lindell, Dolores 
Lillard and Vicky 
McDowell are the stu
dents instructors. The 
National Fraternity of 
Student Musicians is 
sponsored by the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers 
and also the Teacher 
Division of the American 
College of Musicians, of 
which the local instruc
tors are members of. 
Lillard is the local chair-

Miracle Escovedo Ovalle

Miracle Escovedo Ovalle, a girl, was born at 
2:50 p.m.. May 4, 2006, weighing 5 pounds, 
15 ounces and was 18 1/2 inches long.

She is the daughter of Carlos Ovalle Sr., and Mary 
Ann Escovedo of Big Spring. Her grandparents are 
David Escovedo, Victoria Escovedo, Ruben and 
Sylvia Valdez and the late Oscar Ovalle Sr.

Miracle was welcomed home by siblings, Carlos Jr., 
Justin and Alexis Ovalle.

Conner Blake Holt

Gnner Blake Holt, a boy, was born at 12:48 
.m. April 26, 2006, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
unces and was 19 1/2 inches long.

His parents are Jay D. and Sheila Holt of Coahoma. 
His grandparents are Jay F. and Theo Holt of Big 
Lake, John and Barbara Berry of DeWitt, Mich., 
Donnie and Judy Hale of Westbrook.

Conner was welcomed home by sibling, Jayden B. 
Holt.

Local students audition for 
national musician membership

person.
During the auditions, 

the students will strive 
for pledge, local, district, 
hobbyist, duet, ensemble, 
state, national or interna
tional honors.

The American College 
of Musicians will evalu
ate the students’ perfor
mances based upon their 
presentation of baroque, 
classic, romantic and 
modem works. Each stu
dent will perform in the 
presence of an acUudica- 
tor chosen by the 
National organization 
headquarters in Austin.

Adjudicator for the Big 
Spring Center will be 
Susan Conner from 
Winters. Conner is a 
nationally certified 
teacher of music. She has 
a degree in piano fh)m 
Texas Tech University 
and has judged auditions 
for the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers in Texas, 
New York, New Mexico 
and California.

Recently. she has 
judged piano festivals in 
San Angelo, Wichita 
Falls, Brownwood and 
Stephenville. Conner is 
the president-elect of 
Texas Music Teachers 
Association and is plan
ning the annual conven
tion for this year.

Aubree Faye Bllaaard

A ubree Faye Blissard, a girl, was born April 26, 
2006, at 12:07 p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces and was 19 1/4 inches long.

Her parents are Mike and Amanda Blissard of Big 
Spring. Her grandparents are Bill and Dolores 
Jenkins, Sonny Anderson and Barbara Blissard.

Aubree was welcomed home by sibling, Myka 
Blissard

Boston Scott Green

• Oscar B. Barrera, wife, Norma, daughters, Melissa, 
14, Destiny, 5, formerly of Hereford. He is the opera
tional supervisor for Atmos Energy.

• Gary N. Crittenden, wife, Pauline, formerly of 
Seminole, Okla. He is the postmaster for the Big 
Spring post office.

• Curtis Whittington, wife. Jewel, formerly of 
Petersburg, Va. He is employed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution.

• George Dunning, formerly of Punta Gorda, Fla. He 
is a consultant for Alltel Wireless.

• Clifford Tibbetts, wife, Elia, son, Kegan, 19, for
merly of Brady. He is employed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution.

• Don Carrell, wife, Bianca, sons, Brandon, ll, 
Dylan, 7, formerly of Post. He is employed by the 
Federal Correctional Institution.

• Gwen Johnson, formerly of Snyder. She is the coor
dinator for safety at Price Construction.

• Michael Randall, formerly of Mobile, Ala. He is 
employed at Robinson Drilling.

• Jerold P. Spivey, wife, Judi, formerly of Tucson. 
Ariz. The couple are both retired.

• Cheyenne Berry, daughter, Juliana. 21/2, formerly 
of Midland.

• Scotty Leatherwood, wife, Christee, son, Matthew, 
13, formerly of Abilene. He works for Weatherford 
Pump Service.

•AUan Easton, formerly of Dallas. He is a radiologist 
for the VA Medical Center.

• George Parsley, wife, Pam, formerly of Lubbock. 
He is the CEO oi ̂ en ic  Mountain Medical Center.

• Jay Landrum, wife, Wylene, daughters, Kendel, 16. 
Emily, 8, son Payte, 3, formerly of Lubbock. He is 
employed by Cingidar Wireless in Midland.

S oston'Scott Green, a boy, was born at 6:31 
p.m., March 20, 2006, weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces and was 19 inches.

His parents are Callie and Josh Green of Arlington. 
His grandparents are Scott and Debbie Burt, Jim and 
Mary Burt and Ann Fitts, all of Big Spring and 
Tommy and Bridgette Green of Snyder.

V

Lauren Paige Bryans

Tf" auren Paige Bryans, a girl, was born at 7 p.m.- 
m March 11, 2006, weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces 

fT A  and was 22 inches long.
She is the daughter of Todd and Jerica Bryans of 

Round Rock. Her grandparents are John and Jenny 
Bryans of Big Spring, Dan and Debbie Masters of 
Lubbock and Jessie and Judy Faglie of Jarrell.

Lauren was welcomed home by sibling, Cayde 
Devry.

Ricky and Joseph Kole Jackson
cbseph Kole Jackson, a boy, was bom at 12:09 
p.m. March 23, 2006, weighing 8 pounds and 
was 20 1/2 inches long.

He is the son of Joey and Paige Jackson of Big 
Spring. His grandparents are Jack and Sandy Griffin, 
Tony Jackson and Dr. Robert and Rhonda Hays, all 
of Big Spring.

Joseph was welcomed home by big brother, Ricky.

^ n ^ m ily  Amanda Rice, a girl, was born at 4:56 
p.m. April 27, 2006, weighing 7 pounds, 15 

i* (4’ ounces and was 21 inches in long.
She is the daughter of Doyle and Sara Rice of Big 

Spring. Her grandparents are Don and Kristi 
Mereness of Forsan and Doyle and Peggy Rice of 
Snyder.

Emily was welcomed home by big sister, Elyse 
Rice.

" V  uke Issac Ramirez, a boy, was bom at 3:12 
m  . p m .  April 25, 2006, weighing 5 pounds, 12 

ounces and was 18 1/2 inches long.
His is the son of Yvette Soliz and Lorenizo Ramirez 

of Big Spring. His grandparents are Artie Soliz, Noe 
Soliz, Elizabeth Torres and Alex Ramirez.

Luke was welcomed home by big sisters, Paige and 
Eliza.
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David N. Wada and Sharon Rebecca Fleming

Fleming, Wade to wed
Sharon Rebecca Fleming of Midland and David N. 

Wade of Amarillo will be united in marriage at 7:30 
p.m. June 9, 2006, at the Ranch House Weddings.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Steve Fleming and 
LeighAnn Fleming. Her grandparents are Marvin and 
Dorothy Kidd of Lamesa.

The future groom is the son of Samuel and Carolyn 
Wade of Amarillo: His grandparents are Ben and Ruth 
Boston of Happy and the late Monroe and Mary Wade.

The bride-elect is a 1997 graduate of Big Spring High 
School and graduated from West Texas A&M 
Unversity in Canyon with a bachelor’s degree in gen
eral studies. She is a sales representative for Pfizer 
Pharmaceuticals in Midland.

The groom-to-be is a 1993 graduate of Amarillo High 
, School and graduated from Wayland Baatist 
^  University in Amaurillo with a degree in business man

agement. He works for .the First United Bank in 
Amarillo as an assistant vice president in retail bank
ing.

The couple will reside in Midland.

Arturo Del Valle and Heather Michelle Burt

Burt, Del Valle to wed
Tommy and Sally Burt of Big Spring announce the 

upcoming wedding of their daughter, Heather 
Michelle Burt of Lubbock to Arturo Del Valle of 
Wilmington, Del., at 6 p.m. May 20, 2006, in The 
Clawson House in Lubbock.

The groom-to-be is the son of Arthur Del Valle and 
Nancy Duarte. He is the grandson of Candida 
Melendez and the late Arturo Del Valle.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Sara Caffey 
and of the late Albert Gonzales Jr., Louie Caffey and 
Buster and Dora Burt. She is a 1999 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She earned a bachelor’s degree in 
architecture from Texas Tech University in 2003 and 
is currently attending graduate school at Texas Tech 
University.

The future groom is a 1994 graduate from Juan Q. 
Morell High School in Vega Baja, Puerto Rico. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech University, where he earned a 
bachelor’s degree in economics in 2004 and his mas
ter’s degree in personal financial planning in 2005. He 
is now working for Diversified Financial Consultants 
in Wilmington, Del.

Robin Cave and John Dulaney

Cave, Dulaney to wed
Dr. James R. and Lois Cave of Snyder, formerly of 

Big Spring, announce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Robin Cave of Lubbock to John Dulaney, also of 
Lubbock.

The bride-elect, a physical therapist for Covenant 
Health Systems, is the granddaughter of Eilene Cave 
and the late James Cave, formerly of Roby and the late 
Foster Sims and Florine Price of Sterling City.

The groom-to-be is the son of Lurlene Dulaney of 
Beaumont and the late Jimmie Dulaney. His grand
parents are the late William Jasper Stanley of 
Hemphill, the late Jewel Stanley McCaia of 
Nacogdoches and the late James and Jeanette Dulaney 
of Tyler County.

He is employed by Chambers Engineering and is 
pursuing a mechanical engineering degree at Texas 
Tech.

The couple will live Lubbock.

Justin Seth Pearson

Justin Seth Pearson
Justin Seth Pearson of 

Big Spring has been rec
ognized for academic 
achievement as a United 
States National Honor 
Student Award winner. 
Pearson, who attends Big 
Spring Junior High 
School, will appear in the 
United States
Achievement Academy’s 
Official yearbook that is 
published nationally.

He is the son of Robert 
and Terri Pearson of Big 
Spring. His grandparents 
are Betty and Levi 
Pearson of Big Spring 
and Marsha Mann of 
Coahoma.

Jeremy Knight

Anastashia
Parra-Johnson

Anastashia
Parra-Johnson

Anastashia Parra- 
Johnson of Midland 
received a Merit Award 
for Academic
Achievement April 25 at 
the Robert E. Lee 
Freshman High School 
awards banquet.

Parra-Johnson is the 
daughter of Elizabeth 
Parra of Midland. Her 
grandparents are John 
and Oralia Tovi-’s of Big 
Spring and her great
grandmother is Ofelia 
Flores of Big Spring.

Parra-Johnson attended 
Big Spring Junior High 
from 2003-2005.

Jeremy Knight
Jeremy Knight was 

awarded an Oklahoma 
State University Animal 
Science Department 
Scholarship. Knight, the 

» son of Alan and Mitzi 
Knight of Big Spring, was 
awarded the Ray and 
Delores Kimsey/Robert 
and Nell Totusek Equine 
Scholarship at the 
Animal Science
Departmental Awards 
Banquet held April 1. 
Knight’s imiversity activ
ities include Block and 
Bridle, Ag Council repre
sentative, Internal 
Affairs Committee Ag 
Council and Horseman’s 
Association.

Crystal Ward

Crystal Ward
Crystal Ward, a Big 

Spring High School 
sophomore, was awarded 
the Outstanding Soloist 
in the high school 
advanced division of the 
2006 Texas Tech 
University Flute Festival 
presented by the Texas 
Tech University School of 
Music College of Visual 
and Performing Arts.

She performed a Class I 
solo titled “Ballade,” 
accompanied on the 
piano by Jeff Fentam of 
Midland.

Other music honors 
received during the 2005- 
2006 school year include: 
Second chair piccolo in 
the Texas All-State Band, 
Hrst chair piccolo in the 
area 4-A bandr first chair 
flute and piccolo in the 
4A all-region band and 
second chair in the 5A 
all-region band and 
orchestra.

She also performed 
with the West Winds 
Woodwind QRintet for 
various community orga
nizations during the 
Christmas season. She 
will perform her solo at 
the UIL State Solo and 
Ensemble Contest in 
Austin May 27.

Preslle Smithie
Preslie Smithie

Preslie Smithie, 6, 
recently pauticipated in a 
Proscout Talented Open 
Call in Midland and was 
selected to attend a mod
eling and talent scout 
event in Dallas June 10- 
11. She present a 30-sec- 
ond monologue for a 
name-brand commercial 
and will interview with 
agencies like The Disney 
Channel, Nickelodeon, 
Elite Model Management 
and BMG Models, among 
others.

Her parents are 
Shannon and Angela 
Smithie and her younger 
sister is Hartlie. Her 
grandparents are James 
and Carla Collinsworth 
and Buddy and Beverly 
Smithie, all of Big Spring 
and Bobby and Wilma 
Dennis of FVitch.

James Austin Barton
James Austin Barton, a 

Coahoma High School 
graduate and the son of 
Debra and Don Barton 
was recognized as a new 
member of academic 
honor societies at the 
Austin College
Convocation April 27. 
Barton has joined Alpha 
Chi, Pi Sigma Alpha and 
Sigma Delta Pi.

Linda Ann Brito and Steve Rodriguez

Brito, Rodriguez to wed
Linda Ann Brito and 

Steve Rodriguez, both of 
Big Spring, will be united 
in marriage at 2 p.m. May 
20 in the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Hall in Big 
Spring.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Pasailla 
Hilario and Juan Estrada 
of Big Spring.

The future groom is the 
son of Elva and Ruben

of SandRodriguez 
Springs.

She is employed 
Irene’s Little Angels.

He is employed by 
Fiberod.

by
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Elrod'5 receives award

HERALD photo/Thoma* Jankln*
Lynda and Dee Elrod —  owners of Elrod’s Furniture —  accept the Lane Furniture Bronze Award from West Texas Lane 
Furniture Sales Representative David Biddle. Ti.a award Is for businesses that have shown a 25 percent sales growth 
with Lane’s products over the past year.

Big Spring native Shaffer named 
;:Funeral Director of Year for region

Gary Shaffer, owner-operator of 
Shaffer Funeral Home, was named 
Funeral Director of the Year for the 
West Texas Region of the Texas 
Funeral Directors Association.

His name will now be submitted 
to the association for the State 
Funeral Director of the Year award 
that will be presented at the State 
Convention in June. Shaffer has 
been active in West Texas Funeral 
Directors Association, serving as 
president in 1999-2000. He has also 
been active with the Texas Funeral 
Directors Association, serving on 
numerous committees including 
many years on the legislative com
mittee, serving as state president 
in 2004-2005 and is currently serv
ing as immediate past president.

Shaffer

Shaffer was born, 
raised and attended 
school in Big Spring. He 
went to Howard College 
before attending mortu
ary school at the Dallas 
Institute of Mortuary 
Science. After gradua
tion, he wa§ employed 
by Ellis Funeral Home 

in Midland and continued to work 
for Newnie Ellis until he pur
chased Newby Funeral Home in 
Bronte and Robert Lee. He has 
owned and operated Shaffer 
Funeral Homes for 30 years. In 
1997, he, wife Della, and partner 
Kelly Nichols opened Shaffer- 
Nichols Funeral Homes in Crane 
and McCamey with a chapel in

Iraan. Then in 1999, ground was 
broke for Shaffer Funeral Home, 
Pioneer Memorial Park and 
Crematory in San' Angelo and 
about the same time they pur
chased Belvedere Memorial Park, 
also in San Angelo.

He and Della have five children, 
Courtney, Lindsay, Lisa, Chrissie- 
and Joseph.

Shaffer was one of the founding 
directors of the Bronte Chamber of 
Commerce and also served on the 
Bronte City Council. He has also 
served as justice of the peace of 
Coke County. He is a member of 
the Bronte Masonic Lodge, the 
Order of the Eastern Star, the 
Scottish Rite, the Suez Shrine and 
the First Baptist Church of Bronte.

Big Spring man 
appointed to 
TDLR A/C 
Advisory Board

Robertson

Big Spring’s Ricky 
Robertson has been 
selected as a member of 
the Texas Commission 
on Licensing 
and Regula
tion’s Air 
Conditioning 
and Refrig- 
e r  a t i o n 
C on trac to rs 
A d v i s o r y  
Board.

R o b e r t s o n  
was appointed 
to a seat designated for a 
Class B licensed contrac
tor. His term extends to 
Feb. 1,2007.

The advisory board was 
created to advise the 
commission on the adop
tion of rules, enforce
ment and administration 
in the air conditioning 
and refi*igeration pro
gram and to advise the 
commission in setting 
fees.

The board is comprised 
of six members fi*om 
across the state. They are 
experienced in

ColirtMy photo
Sands FFA Vice President Garrett Nichols, center, presents awards to community mem
bers Justin Wilson and Ray McMorrIs.

Sands FFA honors community members

the

See •OARO, Ps«e 5C

'Two community members were recog
nized Friday, May 5 when the Sands 
FFA had its barbecue and awards night. 
. Ray McMorris was awarded the 

Honorary Chapter Degree. McMorris 
substituted for Scott Brewer while he 
was at stock shows this year. He also 
trained the meats judging team and 
served as a sponsor on several judging 
trips. ^

Justin Wilson was presented with the 
Appreciation of Service Award. He is 
the transportation director at Sands 
Independent School District. Wilson 
help^ the agriculture students with 
several of their shop projects this year. 
Chris Gaskins was recipient of the pic
nic table. Chapter ITesident Dee Fryar 
and the other officers presented the pro
gram.

Record net profit 
reported by Alon 
over first quarter

DALLAS -  Alon USA 
Energy, Inc. (NYSE: ALJ) 
(“Alon”) reported record 
net .income of $54.2 mil
lion for the first quarter 
2006, compared to net 
income of $22.4 million 
for the first quarter 2005, 
an increase of $31.8 mil
lion.

First quarter 2006 earn
ings per share were $1.16, 
compared to $0.64 for the 
first quarter 2005.

Net income for the first 
quarter 2006 included 
^ . 3  million of after-tax 
gain recognized on dispo
sition of assets (“after tax 
gain”) relating primarily 
to the sale of the 
Company's inactive 
Amdel and White Oil 
Crude Oil pipelines to an 
affiliate of Sunoco
Logistics Partners L.P., 
and $4.2 million of after
tax interest expense
resulting from the pre
payment of Alon’s $100 
million term loan facility.

Net income for the first 
quarter 2006, excluding 
the effects of the eifter-tax 
gains on disposition of 
assets and interest
expense, would have been 
a $24.1 million, or $0.52 
earnings per share as
compared to $5.3 million 
of net income, or $0.15 
earnings per share for the 
first quarter 2005 after 
exclusion of $17.1 million 
of after-tax gain recog
nized in connection with 
the contribution of cer
tain pipeline and termi
nal assets to Holly Energy 
Partners, L.P. in the first 
quarter 2005.

The increase in net 
income for the first quar
ter 2006 over the first 
quarter 2005 was primari
ly attributable to stronger 
industry refining mar-

Refinery 
receives 
safety awards
Special to the Herald

The Big Spring 
Refinery, owned and 
operated by Alon USA 
Energy, Was recognized 
with four National 
Petrochemical and 
Refiners Association 
(NPRA) Safety Awards 
at the NPRA’s 2006 
Nationai Safety
Conference in Austin.

'The refinery was hon
ored with the Award for 
Meritorious Safety 
Performance for earn
ing a totai recordable 
incidence rate of 0.97 in 
2005; the (rold Award for 
achieving a 25.4 percent 
reduction in the 2005 
total recordable inci
dence rate in compari
son to the average for 
the previous three 
years; the Award for 
Safety Achievement — 
Years, for completing 
more than three years

See SAFETY, Page 5C

gins, wider WTI/WTS dif
ferentials and increased 
refinery production 
resulting from the refin
ery throughput expansion 
and major turnaround 
completed in the first 
quarter 2005. For the first 
quarter 2006, the Gulf 
Coast 3-2-1 crack spread 
increased to an average of 
$9.70 per barrel compared 
to an average of $6.62 per 
barrel for the first quar
ter 2005. WTI/WTS crude

See ALON, Page 5C
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Keeping summer’s 
bounty safe to eat

F .resh melons and 
berries fill the 
aisles of grocery 
stores and mar

kets. Roadside produce 
stands full of home
grown fruits and vegeta
bles are seen along the 
highway. All of these 
are signs that summer 
is here and so is a boun
ty of fresh produce.

Summer’s harvest of 
fresh fruits and vegeta
bles is an important 
part of a healthy diet. 
Remember to handle 
fresh produce safely to 
prevent food borne ill
ness. The Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention estimate that 
there are 76 million 
cases of food borne ill
nesses each year result
ing in 325,000 hospital
izations and 5,000 
deaths.

Although not tradi
tionally associated with 
food borne illness, fresh 
fruits and vegetables 
have recently been 
linked to several out
breaks. That’s because 
fresh produce is often 
eaten raw. In fact. In 
recent years the propor
tion of cases of food 
borne illness linked to

fresh fruits and vegeta
bles has increased. To 
help consumers keep 
fruits and vegetables 
safe to eat, the 
Partnership for Food 
Safety Education gives 
six recommendations 
for safe handling of 
fresh produce:

Check: Food safety for 
fresh fruits and vegeta
bles begins at the store. 
Before purchasing, 
make sure the produce 
is not bruised, cut, or 
damaged. If purchasing 
items that are pre-cut, 
such as melons, or pack
aged, such as salads, 
buy only the items that 
have been kept refriger
ated.

Clean: Hands should 
be washed in warm, 
soapy water for at least 
20 seconds before and 
after handling fresh pro
duce. Make sure cutting 
boards, counter tops, 
peelers and knives are 
also clean before using 
them. Fresh produce 
should be rinsed under 
running tap water 
before you eat it. That’s 
also true for fruits and 
vegetables that have

See UVINQ, P8«e 5C
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A sk the agent
Time to spray for pecan pests

T o m m y

Y e a t e r

Pecan Nut
Casebearer traps 
placed around 
Howard County 

began to catch moths 
May 3.
This indi
cates that 
the time 
period 
when an 
insecticide 
application 
aimed at 
this pest 
would be 
most effec
tive 
between 
May 16 and 
May 20. Delaying of 
treatments will most 
likely result in 
increased damage to the 
nut crop.

The Pecan Nut 
Casebearer is one of the 
most important nut 
infesting insect pests of 
pecans. Casebearer lar
vae tunnel into nutlets 
shortly after pollination, 
often destroying all nut
lets in a cluster. The 
most effective and reli
able method of control is 
a well-timed insecticide 
applications timed to 
kill hatching larvae 
before they tunnel into 
the nutlets. It is impor
tant to note that the 
Pecan Nut Casebearer 
only causes damage to 
developing nuts, no 
damage is done to the

pecan tree and should 
only be controlled when 
trying to maximize 
pecan production.

Insecticides available 
for Casebearei: control 
in the home landscape 
include c a r b ^ l  (Sevin), 
malathion, diazlnon, and 
Confirm T&O. Those 
labeled for commercial 
pecan production 
include Confirm2F, sev- ’ 
eral Bt products, and 
Imidian 70WSB. 
Whatever you use, be 
sure to follow label 
directions for rates and 
other information. It 
would be beneficial to 
add a foliar fertilizer 
containing zinc to the 
mix as well, as many 
trees in our area never 
. get enough of this essen
tial nutrient. For more 
information on this pest 
of pecans and further 
updates, please contact 
me at 432-264-2236. 
Another source of infor
mation is the Texas 
A&M Pecan Web site at 
http://pecankemal.tamu. 
edu. ^

Tommy Yeater is the 
Cooperative Extension 
agent, agriculture, for  
Howard County. His 
office is in the bottom 
floor o f the Howard 
County Courthouse. He 
can be reached at 264- 
2236.

ALON
Continued from Page 4C

oil differentials increased 
to an average of $6.57 per 
barrel during the first 
quarter 2006, compared to 
an average of $5.08 per

barrel during the first 
quarter 2005. Refinery 
production increased to 
an average of 69,603 bar
rels per day during the 
first quarter 2006, com
pared to an average of 
47,060 barrels per day 
during the first quarter 
2005.

SAFETY
antinued from Page AC ”

without a lost-time 
injury; and the Award for 
Safety Achievement — 
Hours, for working 
1,267,729 hours without a 
lost time injury (Oct, 23, 
2002 to Dec. 31, 2005).

“We’re extremely proud 
of our safety performance 
and believe that there’s 
nothing more important 
than the well-being of our 
employees,’’ said Joe

Concienne, Alon vice 
president of refining and 
transportation. “These 
awards are the result of 
the efforts of everyone 
who works at the refin
ery.”

Accepting the awards at 
the event, on behalf of the 
refinery and all who work 
there, was Robert 
Campbell, safety director.

The NPRA consists of 
more than 450 companies, 
including virtually all US 
refiners and petrochemi
cal manufacturers.

U iZ l-
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Subscription Pries News Stand Price

[O n e  Ye ar *93.42 *195.00
IS ix  M onths *51.90 *97.50
iT h re e  M onths *25.95 *48.75
lo n e  M onth *8.65 *15.00

Call for Senior Citizen and Mail Delivery Prices

Y E S !  Start m y subscription for 
Enclosed is $____________ .

N a m e :___________________________

m onths.

Address:

C ity .

State Zip

Te lephone

! H e r a l d
710 S cu rry , P.O. B ox 1431 

B ig  S p rin g , T X  79721 • (432) 263-7331
C a rd  #_______ ____________________________
Exp. Date: _ i________________________
Signature__________________ 1______________

Big Spring native selected 
as new Wal-Mart manager
Special to the Herald

STRATFORD. Conn. — 
Tony Spears has been 
named store manager of 
the Wal-Mart store in 
Stratford. Spears has 20 
years of retail experience 
and began his duties as 
store manager April 6.

“I have really enjoyed 
working at Wal-Mart. The * 
company has provided me 
with incredible opportu
nities to develop my 
skills,” said Spears. “I’m 
excited to be here in 
Stratford and look for
ward to getting involved 
in the community.”

Spears began his Wal-

Mart career in 1993, work
ing as lead deli associate 
in Big Spring before 
being selected to partici
pate in the company’s 
management training pro
gram in Midland. Alter 
completing his training, 
he was promoted to assis
tant manager in Carson 
City, Nev., and Reno, 
Nev. Spears most recently 
served as co-manager in 
Garden City, Idaho.

“We are happy to wel
come Tony to Stratford,” 
said Wal-Mart Market 
Manager Brian West. “He 
will be an enthusiastic 
and knowledgeable addi
tion to this store and the 
community.”

Spears has been active 
in supporting local 
schools and is involved 
with a softball tourna
ment raising money for 
the Children’s Miracle 
Network. He plans to con
tinue to pursue civic- 
minded opportunities in 
Stratford, in^..iuding the 
Chamber of Commerce 
and supporting the local 
community through Wal- 
Mart’s Good Works com
munity involvement pro
grams.

Spears is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School. 
His wife, Brenda, is a 
Wal-Mart associate in 
Southington.

Public 
' Records is 
locatedqn 
Page 7M'n

LIVING
Continued from Page 4C

rinds or skins that will 
not be eaten. People don’t 
realize they need to 
scrub the outside of mel
ons with a vegetable 
brush or rub theip with 
their hands under run
ning water. If bacteria 
contaminate the outside 
of a melon for example, 

•when you slice into it 
you have the potential of 
bringing that contamina
tion into the fruit. Clean 
firm-skinned produce 
with a clean vegetable 
brush or rub it with your 
hands under running tap 
water. Do not use deter
gent or bleach to wash 
fresh produce. After 
washing, dry fruits and 
vegetables with a clean 
cloth or paper towel. 
Vegetable brushes can be 
purchased at your local 
variety store for two to 
four dollars. They’re an 
inexpensive tool that can 
help you keep your fresh

produce safe to eat.
Separate: In the grocery 

cart, keep fresh fruits 
and vegetables away 
from such items as clean
ers, detergents, and raw 
meat, poultry, and fish.
At home, that advice also 
holds true during storage 
in the refrigerator and 
during preparation: Keep 
fresh produce away from 
raw meat, poultry and 
fish.

Do not use the same 
cutting board for produce 
and meats unless it is 
cleaned with hot, soapy 
water before and after 
food preparation.

Cook: If fresh produce 
has been in contact with 
raw meat, poultry, fish, 
or their juices, throw it 
away or cook it thor
oughly.

Chill: To prevent bacte
rial growth, store all cut, 
peeled, or cooked pro
duce in the refrigerator 
within two hours.

Throw away: Fresh 
fruits and vegetables that 
have not been refrigerat

ed within two hours of 
cutting, peeling, or cook
ing should be thrown 
away. Remove and throw 
away bruised or damaged 
portions of fresh produce 
before cooking or eating 
it raw. Any fruit or veg
etable that will not be 
cooked and that has been 
contaminated by raw 
meat, poultry, fish, or 
their juices should also 
be thrown away. If in 
doubt about the safety of 
a fruit or vegetable, 
throw it out!

Remember: “Raising 
kids, eating right, spend
ing smart, living well.”

For more information 
on safe handling of fresh 
produce contact the 
Texas Cooperative 
Extension Howard 
County Office at 432-264- 
2236.

Kori Myers. M.Ed., is a 
Texas Cooperative 
Extension Service agent 
fo r Howard County. She 
may be reached at 264- 
2236.

Trade deficit 
declines again

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The U.S. trade deficit 
unexpectedly declined id 
March for a second con
secutive month, some
thing that hasn’t hap
pened in more than two 
years. The improvement 
reflected record U.S. 
exports and a big drop in 
the country’s foreign oil 
bill.

The Commerce Depart
ment reported Friday 
that the gap between 
what the country sells 
abroad and what it 
imports narrowed to $62 
billion in March, the 
smallest deficit in seven 
months. It was a 5.5 per
cent improvement from 
February’s $65.6 billion 
deficit which in turn had 
fallen from the all-time 
high of $68.6 billion.

BOARD
Continued from Page 4C

design, installation, con
struction, maintenance, 
service, repair, alter
ation or modification of 
equipment used for envi
ronmental air condition
ing, commercial refrig
eration or process cool
ing or heating.

Robertson operates 
Robertson Mechanical 
Air Conditioning, 
Heating and
Refrigeration, located at 
411 E. Third St. in Big 
Spring.
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F re eb ie s A n n o u n c e m e n ts Fin an cia l Help W anted H e lp  W an te d H elp W an te d

f r e e  p a l l e t s . Good for do 
it yourself wood projects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her- 
ald's office at 710 Scurry.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

WILL TH E  lady and her son 
who witness a green car hitting 
my silver Rodeo on Gregg St. 
April 19th, 6:00 p.m. Call me 
(432)816-3512.

. .A U C T IO N : E A G L E  S U P P L Y : An 
Oilfield Supply Store. S at., M ay 20, 
2006; 10 a .m . 719 4 th  S t., 
S ta rling  C ity, T X . P R E V IE W : Fri 
M ay 19, 2006: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . G o  
to wvrw.hanwayauctioneers com or 
call us for brochure.

H A N W A Y  A U C T IO N E E R S , P O  
Box 14768, Odessa, T X  79768 
Ron H anw ay Lie #7753,Ph (432) 
561-9992

B u s in e s s  O p p o rtu n ity

'Settlement
NealMon̂  HMAlaiwtf

bMa^oatmiaraaMaBaarncawaa
(MUOaiMBlMMHOi 

vwwqxteMlanaalnaxBJom

A  CASH COW !!
90 VEN D IN G  M ACHINE 
UNITS/ 30 LO C A TIO N S  
EN TIR E  B U SIN ESS - $10,970 
HURR Y! 1-800-836-3464.

G a ra g e  Sales

AMERICAN S TA TE  Bank is 
currently accepting applications 
for a Part-Time Teller in Big 
Spring. Qualified applicants 
should be available to work 
Monday • Saturday. Must be 
customer service oriented and 
have cash handling and sales 
experience. Apply at American 
State Bank. 1411 Gregg Strbet.

CON CEALED HAND
G U N  C LA SS 
SATUR D AY.
May 20th, 2006
C O N T A C T  TO M M Y  S C O T T .
(432)394-4492.

FOR SALE or Lease: Totally 
Remodeled Full Service Truck 
Stop, Mechanic Shop, Restau
rant. Interstate 20 exit 235. Call 
817-821-7879.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, 
8:00-? Sunday, 1:00-5:00. 113 
E. Robinson Rd. KitchenAid 
mixer, griddle, high chair, 
clothes, bedding, child's car, 
lots of miscellaneous items.

LOOKING for Hard Car Top 
Luggage Carrier to BUY. Call 
(432)267-4165 with information 
and price.

W OULD LIKE a 1965 BS High 
School Yearbook. Please call 
Tracy Kronk (614)208-0955.

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before investing money in 
a business/employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

W ANTED
1,000 New Customers 

Who need $100.00 to $500.00 
(more if you qualify) 

REWARD
Yourself With The Money 

You Desenrel 
Security Finance 

501 E. 3rd.
Big Spring. 

(432)267-4591
All loans subject to our liberal 

credit policy and credit 
limitations, if any.

We have an immediate opening 
for the following:

Rig Mechanic
Requlies minimum 2 years expenence 

in ng repair, pneumatics, hydrauli .s 
and electncal.

Apply at: Basic Energy Services 
5005 East Hwy 80 

P.O. Box 10460 
Midland, TX 79702 

EOE-M/F/D/V 
, Drug Free Environment

It would be an Honor 
to have you join us! 

Accolade Home Care is Cur
rently hiring RNs, PTs and 
HCAs. W e are proud of the 
care we provide to our patients 
and to our employees. We offer 
competitive salaries, benefit 
packages, tuition assistance, 
and online C E  courses. Happi
ness and joy are the corner
stones of our workplace. Each 
employee is expected to enjoy 
and celebrate their job every 
day they come to work. Oppor
tunities for advancement are 
offered to all who work hard 
with a great attitude. We wel
come your resume to be ^sent 
to Beckie Hinze via email: 
hinzeb@fms-regional.com. or 
by USPS to 810 N. Dixie 
#202A Odessa, TX  79761. For 
further inquiries please call 
(432)335-5699.

A TTE N D A N T NEEDED for pe
diatric private duty in home 
health environment. Training 
provided. Must be dependable 
and willing to learn. Competi
tive pay. For more information 
contact Kinder Hearts Home 
Health, PLLC at
1-866-778-5778 (toll-free) or 
325-672-6135.

GLASS
DOCTOR

Glass, glaziers, tinters, in
stallers needed. Experience 
preferred. Benefits. M -F 
8:00am-6:00pm Call
1-877-477-6907.

In i^ in
H E A LT H C A R E. 
Immediate position 

available for LVN 
(full-time) for Homehealth 

in Big Spring and 
surrounding areas. 

Immediate positions 
available for CNAs for 

private duty in-home care.

Apply®

Interim Healthcare
4610 N. Garfield. Ste. B-20 

Midland
or fax to: 618-0307 

or call 550-7593 
for application to be mailed. |

$1.89 Per Day; 6-M onth Contract $1.58 Per Day
C a ll 263-7331 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!

AUTO PARTS CARPET C O M P U T E R CONCRETE YOUR AD CONCRETE

A Modera Auto Dlsmaatlcr

Since 1947
• 14 Acres of dismantled vehicles
• ^ .0 0 0  sq n. of Warehouse storage
• Specialize In late model quality auto 
pads
• Foreign and domestic parts for cars, 
trucks, mini-vans, 4x4 and sports 
utklty v ^ id M

Hre. I  un.-6:30 WkMty S uii-12 pm. SAT

IS l l  Hwy 3S0 • (432) 263-5000

T e a l  C a r p e t a
* Ceramic Tile
* Laminate 
•Wood
* Vinyl
* Carpet

We cany all your 
carpet supplies

2810 L HI 700 *26841008

neS aecM lsi
Matthew Grayson 

All your computer 
needs, commercial - 
residential - on site.

15 Yis. Cxperfeuce

267-8997

S TU C C O  
DRIVEW AYS 
SIDEW ALKS 

BLOCK F E N C E S

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 466-0573 
(432)816-6561

621 Sgt. Paredez 
Big Spring, T X  79720

PUT YOUR 
AD HERE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifleds

,P. r  H E R A L D

J . T. Builders
R em odeling  • D ryw a ll 

C eram ic T ile  • E lectrical 
P lu m b in g  • R oofing  

B rick  ■& Concrete W ork 
D rivew ays  • S idew a lks  

Fireplaces  • Stucco  
S w im m in g  P ool Decks

JO H N N Y  T A L A M A N T E Z  
1432) 2t34MS2 CaN 
I432I2SS-2110IIM.

CONCRETE WEB PRINTING GARAGE SALE DIRT WORK FENCES FENCES

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

All types 
of fences 

& repairs.
Concrete work, carports. 

All work guaranteed. 
Free ETstimates 

Benny Marquezowner 
267-6714

For In form ation  
On W eb P rin tin g

C all
T ony H ernandez
263-7331

8Pr” q H E R A L D

HAVING A 
GARAGE SALE
CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

sphKS H E R A L D

DiCKiR'S PJUUi SUPPLY 
ftMURSiRY
We do Dirt 

Work.
Brush Hog,

Backhoe,
Bulldozing,

Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.
432-756-3444

Q uality  Fence Co.
Jim m y  M a r q u e z -O w n e r

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood&
Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

B & M Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE & COMPARE 

A FREE ESTIMATES 
B B  ROBERT MARQUEZ
3 7  2as-iais« 
-------i-aao-aa*-i3s«

i « M  i — M a M - • ■■ If

D a y ar D a y  
B u ild e rs

Custom Building • Remodeling • Roofing 
THa • Oaraa* Door* • CabiiMts 

Vlnvl SMiiifl
D. tW. Day (4 3 2 )  4 5 7 -2 2 8 9  

Call (4 3 2 )  2 7 6 6 7 8 3  
D m u i Is  Day (4 3 2 )  8 1 6 -4 8 4 2

Eiox 266 
108 West 7th 

rorsan. TX  79733

G ib b s  R g m Q 4 g U ffg

New Itome Construction • 
Room Additions 

Dry Wall Hanging &Finishing 
Ceramic Tile • Installation & 

Repair
-\11 Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home.

CaN 263-8285

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work
Repaired/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath
BOB'S CUSTOM

409 E. 3RD 267-6811

[^HOME IM PRO VEM ENT ■ ^H O M E  IM PRO V EM EN T^
L __________________ A

AFFORDABLE HOME R S
MAINTENANCE HOM E R E P A IR

•Renovation C u s to m  W ood D eck s ,
•Repairs R em cxlel, C a rp e n te r ,

•Maintenance P a in t in g ,  P lu m b in g ,
M in o r  E le c tr ic a l

l r a i g s a ^ B i s l s s ^ \ r y ^ r FREE KSTIMATBS
S a ti t fa c tio n  G u a ra n teed G arage  doo r re p a ir .
N O  JO B  I S  TOO S M A L L ! A ppliances in s ta lled

Rw 6* leteaiil 4SM762m 816-3030

LAWN SERVICE

(ualitilaiiniCiiK
* Lawn
* Hedging
* Tree Trimming
* Clean Lots

J u s U n  N e C re a
263-5808

Cell
___m x a —

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE PEST CONTROL PLUMBING RENTALS R ESTAUR AN T

MOWING'ALLEYS 
HAULING'TILLING 
TREE TRIMMING 
STUMP REMOVAL

CALL

432-267-5460
CBU

81&S150

S&L
Lawn Care

• Law ns

• H edging
’ C lean Lots 

’ T re e  R em oval

Plichael Sh ankles
(432) 287-4015

For Affordable Lawn Care

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954 
432-263-6514

2008 Blrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.ooni
m m @ sw alpc.com

Drain Cleaning 
Gas Line 
Water Leaks 

Fixtures
• Licu n sa d
• Bofidad
• liiaurad

N -3 7 3 5 9

28M8H@8tHn51

lie
VENTURA
COMPANY
432-267-2655
Houses • Storages 
(Commercial Buildings 
1 8 8 3 .8 7 .1 1  L l l l h P L  
For rent/sale  
I S a i  J e ta w a a  
8 1 8 S lo a M e y  
• 8 8 I . 1 8 U I

YOU HAVE 6 0 7  KIOIII
(XANGE UNOBI YOUR CUSMON
SUPER TUESDAY 
2 PCS CHICKEN

LEO 6  THIGH
DNLY.UU CENTS

EVERY TUESDAY AT

N ffim e iie iE itiB c iiis
INSIDE THE M
Hwy. 87 A 1-20 264-4444

RECYCLING ROOFING ROOFING STORAGE TREE TRIMMING YOUR AD

We buy all 
types o f  Metal

« Auninni Ciuo • Coma 
• SrAoaxH -  • BaAtt
•ban •AunmuM

W k H m t
Open Every Friday 

8:00 • 5:00 
1101 Gregg 

(Next to Ward'a Western)

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING . 

Shinglet, H otTar AGraval. |
AUtypaofrepairal 
Work Gnaranteed. 

Speciallzinf In Hot Tar Roob

Doctor of Repatral

Big Sprtag 8  SarriMadlif Aran.
287-1110

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
R oob , Room A ddlttons, 

C eram ic T ile . Fences, 
P a in tin g  In su re d  A Bonded 

Home P hone#

M M S t o n g e

MawHnelaipatrl

3301 E. FM 700 263-0732

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than  20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trim m ing 

and removal.
CaU

Lupa VINalpando 
432-266-6406

PUT YOUR 
AD HERE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

n P u S a H E R A T z O

B ig S prmq Herald
W e e k e n d  Editio n. M

Help Wanted
Apartmants 
needed. Apartment plus ho 
wage. HBAC Certification 
quired. Apply at 801 W. Mr 
Drive. M-F9am-5pm.

LVN
with homehealth experienc 
helpful but not needed to joi 
our dynamic team of healti 
care professionals. We are 
locally owned company wt 
cares about our dierits and o  
employeesi

* Full Time

* Great Pay

* Vacation

& Sick Time 

'P A ID

Health Insurance 

*401K
* Great Work 

Environment

* Paid Mileage

Please com e by 
or mail resum e to:

InHomo Caro, Inc 
1104 Scurry 

Big Spring, Tx  
79720

Newspaj
Carrier

Earn spending 
have fun and 
new people. 

looking for ent 
young peopi 

deliver the ne 
homes in m

.areas...

For more Informatlt
Duane McCel

S P R W Q  H E R A L  
(43 2 ) 263-733

OXY
Workover/Comi

Construe
Snt

Oxy Ptrmlan, the largest oil pt
opt^unities which are highitghta 
the Permian Baain and the cont 
Permian continuee to leverage se 
maximize production from exieti 
projpete being Implemented lr\ tl> 
has grown to almost 200,(XX) boe 
opportunities In the Permian Baal 
strong tradition of Involvement In 
are interested in joining the Oxy 
www.oxy.com ^Working at Oxy".

Workover/Complatlona
organizing, coordinating, and 
completions activitiee. Position it 
failure analyais, and recommerK 
include performing rig coordim 
completing timaly and aocurata i 
appropriate software program; 
assisting In managing downhol 
e(ficierx:y erthancement methods 
ensure maximum production and 
probiam welis.

• 5 + years directly reiatad expert
• Deinonetratad ability and expel 

servicing activitiae
• Demonetreted project manage) 

scheduing. organizing and tup
• Knowledgeable of beet practici
• Experience in pattorming root (
• Experienca In wortdng aconom
• KnowladgaeUeol chemical tra 

pump end equipmartl products

Construction Spsclallst
coordinating construction activi 
projects. This includes selecting 
and project management eMIli 
succeealui candidate vHl have S- 
(design and implementation) 1 
moditicatione. This poaibon r a ^  
way negotiation axperlanca, 
standarda. as wall as knowladg 
tasting axparianca. This indMdui 
communicallen skMs and soM 
have the abily to atiactivaty hat 
mealing daatSnea. budgets, and

Occidanlal Patrotaiaa oHsia 001 
an aacaplional laam-oiianlad am

Plaaaa apply oiv4m t

TWOCompti
C o n a to M l
(■Martoi

Raaumas can be laxad to 71S 
ew Etsaa

Oxy Man Equal i

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bbb.org
mailto:hinzeb@fms-regional.com
http://www.swalpc.ooni
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
http://www.oxy.com
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Help Wanted
Apartment* 
needed. Apartment plus hourly 
wage. H B A C  Certificatioh re
quired. Apply at 801 W . Marcy 
Drive. M -F  9am-5pm.

LVN
with homehealth experience 
helpful but not needed to join 
our dynamic team of health
care professionals. We are a 
locally owned company who 
cares atxxjt our dieiits and our 
employeesi

* Full Time

* Great Pay

* Vacation

& Sick Time
‘ PAID

Health Insurance

*401K
* Great Work

Environment

* Paid Mileage

I
Please com e by 

or mail resume to:

InHomto Care, bic. 
1104 Scurry 

Big Spring. Tx 
79720

Help Wnnted
ADVANCED HOME Health, in 
Stanton Texas needs RN case 
managers M -F  45k/yr. F/T LVN 
also needed. Call 
432-607-2700 or fax resume to 
432:607-2701.

Drivers
OedtoatadRun 

Ragtonal Operation 
Avg. $800 per Week 

$42,000 per Ytar 
Perm. Assigned Conv. 
Up to 2 Days offAwk 
Fun Benefits & 401K 

EOE-CDL-A 
1-800-2JB-HUffT 
1-800-252-4868

J.B . HUNT

H E A L T H C A R E #

**New Office In Big Spring**

Business Development 
Specialist needed for 
growing hortie health 

agency. Background in 
medical/homecare sales 

and knowledge of the 
Big Spring medical 
community a plus.

For more information call

1-866-296-6040. ^

Newspaper
Carriers N EED ED !

Earn spending cash, 
have fun and meet 
new people. We are 

looking for energetic 
young people to 

deliver the news to 
homes in many

Wvwr»--
. ..^areas... ^

Fo r m ore Inform ation call

OusaeUcCollam
B IQ H E R A L D  i

(4321 263-7331

OXY Permian
Workover/Completlon Specialist and 

Construction Specialist 
Snyder Area

Oxy Permian, the largest oil produesr In Texas, currsntly has amploymant 
opportunities which are highlightsd below. Oxy bslievsi  strongly in the future of 
the Permian Baain and this continuation of its prolific production history. Oxy 
Permian continuaa to leverage secondary and tertiary recovery technologies to 
maximizs production from existing walls and also has the most C02 flood 
projpeU being Implemented ir\ the Permian Basin. Our current production rata 
has grown to a lm ^  200,000 boepd. Oxy offers challengirtg and exciting career 
opportunities in the Permian Basin and world-wide and we are maintaining our 
strong tradition of Involvamant in the communitiea of the Permian Basin. If you 
are interested in joining the Oxy Permian team, plassa submit your resume to 
www.Qxy.com TWorking at Oxy".

Workover/Complstlons Spscisllst -  Retponaible for planning, 
organizing, coordinating, and supervising wall aarvicing, workover, and 
completions activities. Position Is also responsible for perfomting roof cause 
failure analysis, and racommendkig sokitiona for downhola proUams. Duties 
include performing rig coordination, supervision, and safety inapections; 
completing timely and accurate documentation of wait work peilormad within 
appropriate software program; tracking wall aarvica and material costs, 
assisting In managing downhola budget, and seeking cost reduction and 
efficiency enhancement methods: working cloaaly wHh croaa functional team to 
ensure maximum production and iniaclion elliciarKy and to reduce failures and 
problem wells.

• 5+ years diractly ralatad eoipaiience
• Oenrxjnstratad abWty and axperianoa to ooordinata and tuparvite waN 

serveing activiliat
• Demonstrated project managamanitMlls and axparienoe in planning, 

scheduing. organizing and supervising wal asrWWtg aquiptnant
• Knowledgeable of beat pradioaa in wal puSng, wal repair and alimulation
• Experience in partorming tool causa lalura analyais
• Expertenca In working economic evaluation*
• Knowtadgeabta of chemical Malmani options and famWarHy wlh downhola 

pump and aqulpmanl products and saaodalad applcattona

Construction Spscisllst -  RetponslUa for planning, achaduting, and 
coordinating construction activities tor facility Inatallatton and modification 
projacta. Thiil includas selecting, dkacling, and managamani of contractors, 
and project managemsnl skills (estimating, tracking, coat analysis). The 
successful candidate wN have St years of stipeilance in constnjctlon aettvilss 
(design and icrtplamentation) tor watarftood, C 02  flood, and plant facility 
modifkstions. This poalton raqulraa strong projacl managamani skMa, tighi of 
way negotiation axparlanca, kn o w la ^a  of AP* and ASM E codaa and 
s ta n d s ^  as wal at knowtodga of NOT tasting and piping kwtalatton and 
testing experience This IndMdusi should be a strong teem player, have dear 
communicatlen tklto and sold analytical sMHs. This indhfidual should also 
have the abity to eftoctivety handto muWple eeeignmentt , and a track record 
meeting deetSnss, budgets, end team ubjwSvse.

Occidentel Petroteuas oSere compeSIve compeneeiion, ■ celent beneWe end 
wiewcepttonelteam nrlenlei letwtrownent

l-W D ftd n s B lO K y '

m o  CBiwpleMew 8 g n l M i t  S O S W  
C o nsh iie llan  S p s e M M  t0 S 4 1 4  
(HslBr to  ■psoMsd )oi> n w nb ai)

Raaumao can be i M d  to 713-966-1563 O N LY > no computer acoese-  
on Knt apmetHem p n tm m

Oky non equal OpponunOrBnflô U/P/Ofl/

Help Wanted
BOOKKEEPINQ , POSITION
Fortuns 500 Company seeks 
F/T Bookkeeper for Big Spring 
Locetion. Competitive wage, in
surance benefits, 401k, excel
lent work environment. Send 
resume: c/o P.O. Box
1431/144, Big Spring, TX  
79721-1431.

CANTEEN CORRECnONB
now hiring for Supervisor posi
tions. Starting pay is $8.37. 
Training provided, 3 day work 
week. Excellent ^nsfitst Must 
be able to pass background 
check and have a reveling 
dean credit report. Contact 
Debbie Greer at (432)263-2366 
or 7W C 432-263-8373 ext. 
215.
CHURCHWELL INSURANCE
is looking for a licensed CSR. 
Full time, strong sales back
ground & experience. Call 
Tommy Churchwell,
(432)267-3857.

CLERICAL POSITION. Apply 
in person at Jack & Jill,'*'1708 
Nolan. Prior applicants, please 
reapply. No phone calls please.

CLINE CONSTRUCTION is
taking applications for the fol
lowing: Class A or B C D L Driv
ers and Laborers, valid drivers 
license required. Call 
(432)267-6006.

DAY'S INN needs Front Desk 
Clerk & Housekeeping. Apply 
at Front Office O  2701 South 
Gregg Street.

DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus. 
Call Jay at 688-527-7221.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Big Spring bases 

Drivers wanted. Must have 2 
years experience over the 
road. Must have class A and 
Tarik Endorsements. To  apply 
calf Jack Murphy at Andrews 
Transport Inc. 800-364-2018 
Lubbock, Texas. Call between 
9am and 5pm Monday thru Fri
day.

HILLCREST CDC Is looking for 
part-time Caregivers. Hours are 
3:00-6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.. If you 
are energetic and love kids 
please come apply. Hillcrest 
C D C , 2000 West FM 700.

Help Wnntod

Drivers Needed OTR/ Relief/ 
Part time. Company Benefits. 
Contact  ̂ Jim Reed 
677-862-2626. Call 7 days a

DRIVERS NEEDED
Tanker, X EndsmL C D l  A 

Home Weekly,
23%  w $35K avg. 

Benefits, FT/PT, 3 Yr O TR  
SIdCo Entsfprises, Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employer 
1-688r728-3485or 

830-833-5753

EVENING CASHIER full ttirW 
part time at W E S -T -G O . Vaca
tion and benefits available'. 
Starting pay $5.15 per hour. 
/Vpply in person, 1800 Gregg.

EXPERIENCED OTR flatbed 
drivers needed. Must have 
CDL. Call (325)754-4105 or 
(325)439-0374.

FULL-TIME POSITION
Available

Our continued growth means 
That we need you now.

Peat Control Technician 
This is an excellent 

opportunity to start a career 
with a market giant. Individuals 

must have excellent written/ 
verbal skills, a good driving re- 
ix>rd and be customer service 

oriented. Competitive compen
sation and benefits.

Big Spring Area 
1-800-588-1166 

Lester Humphrey 
Pest Control 

Division of Orkin 
EO E, Drug Free 

Employer

HIRING FOR 2006! POSTAL 
JOBS $18/hour starting, aver
age pay $57K/year. Federal 
benefits paid training and vaca
tions NO Experience neededi 
1 -800-584-1775 ref#P6901.

HIRING TRANSMISSION
Shop Manager/RR in Big 
Spring. 5 Years minimum ex
perience in automotive field. 
Great starting salary and per
centage of gross sales. Need 
to be self motivated and 
friendly. Call (325)673-6601 
ask for Kenny to schedule in
terview.

KITCHEN HELP -  Cook apply 
in person. Brenda's BBQ, 904 
East 3rd, Big Spring.

O p e ra tio n s  Tra in e e

The Alon USA refinery In Big Spring, Texas has an 
Operations Trainee position available. Applicants should 
possess one of the following: (1) 60 hours of college cred
it (2) completion of a Chemical Process Technician or sim
ilar program or (3) five years of relevant work experience. 
All new hires will be required to progress through a level 
certification program and achieve a m inim um  Level III cer
tification proficiency within two years.

Qualified applicants should mail or fax a resume to:

/Hon USA
Human Resources Department 

P.O. Box 1311 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 

Pax # 432-263-9366

Equal Cmploynient Opportunity - M/T

$400 TO $1,000 MOriT PEP MONTI

v e  f i o i  l i

% .  ̂^
. * ;; c .

tesSfl H E R A L D

Holf) Wafitcd
HOWARD COUNTY Road De
partment wW accept from May 
15, 2006 through May 19, 2006 
for P A R T TIM E  M OW ER O P 
ER ATO R .
30 Hours a week with pay rate 
at $10.00 per hour. A f^ ic a - 
tions may be picked up and re
turned from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M. Monday through Friday at 
Room 305, County Court 
House. /Ml applicants will be 
pre-job drug tested.
Eddy Jameson
County Road /Vdministrator.

LOOKING FOR (3) Part-tima 
Personal Banker/Tsller. Experi
enced preferred but not re
quired. Apply at 
www.woodforast.com

Maintanance Poeitlone 
Available

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has openings for 
Maintenance Workers in Big 
Spring, Lake Thomas and Mar
tin County.
A  C D L License and mechanical 
experience are helpful. District 
Benefits include paid vacatiori 
and holidays, sick leave, retire^ 
ment plan, and group Insur
ance. The District is an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Applications are available at 
the District’s office, 400 East 
24th Street, Big Spring, Texas 
or by calling 432-267-6341.

MAKE UP to $3,000.00 In 11 
days. Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside Big Spring June 
24 thru July 4. No investment 
required. Phone 10am thru 
5pm for more information. 
(210)622-3788 or
1-800-364-0136.

*

MARTIN COUNTY Hospital 
District is currently seeking an 
Emergency Medical Para
medic. Job requirements are 
High School graduate or 
equivalent must have a current 
Texas Certificate for Para
medic, A C LS  and PAl S  certi
fied, 1-year of 911 experience. 
Please contact (432)756-3345, 
ext. 226, Human Resources.

Help Wanted
MIDWESTERN SERVICES, 

Inc.
Tank Cleaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 60-t- 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug free. EO E . Apply at 749 
South County Rd. 2 2 ^ , Snyder, 
Texas.

NEED A JOB?
Willing to work for 

above average pay.
All positions available.

/ ^ l y  in person,
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg

NEED EXPERIENCE drillers & 
roughnecks for Big Spring oil 
company. Must be able to pass 
drug test. Call (432)238-3832.

NEEDED: AUTO Painter with a 
minimum of five years of expe- 
riencM. Has to be l-Car certi
fied. Please apply in person at 
Gillihan Paint and Body, 821 
W. 4th St., Big Spring, Tx. Ask 
for Gary.

NOW ACCEPTING applica- 
tions for:
1. Radiology Technologitst for 

Wallace/Ware Prison Units
2. LVNs for Wallace/Ware 

Prison Medical Units
3. Registered Nurse for 7pm to 

7am at Mitchell County 
Hospital

4. Registered Nurse for 7am to 
7pm at Mitchell County 
Hospital

5. LVN for 7am to 7 pm at 
Mitchell County Hospital

6. TD H  Certified Respirator 
Therapist-12 hours shifts 

36+ hours a week with night 
call and weekends required. 
Pay commensurate with 
experience.
Mitchell County Hospital.

5. Emergency Room Clerk 
7 p m -7 a m  shift.

These are full time positions 
with benefits. Contact Human 
Resources at (325)728-3431, 
ext 7105.

PIZZA INN
Now Hiring wait Staff Must be 
dependable, hard working. 
Apply in person at 1702 Gregg 
St. No phone calls.

Hom e H ospice
It's about living...

Full-Tim e RN N eeded:
Home Hospice nurses help their patients make the best of 
everyday, every moment and every opportunity.
If the reason you became a nurse is to be able to make a 
profound diffa9anoe...We need you.
Com eioin oui'iR |' Spring team of caring professionsleiM.....
providing end-of-life care in th^hom e setting.

$2,(X)0 S ig n -o n  b on u s 
C o m p e titive  salary 

Excellent w o rk  e n viro n m e n t

Contact: Suawnne Mayers, RN 
(432) 264-7S99

Or fax resume to: (432) 264-7597

EXPERIENCED BLOW MOLD 
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS 

WANTED

Previous hands on Maintenance and / or Process experi
ence with SIDEL, KRUPP, SIG or KRONES stretch blow 
molding equipment as well as ZECCHETTI, GOLDCO, 
BUSSE, or OM S downstream experience is desired.

Electrical troubleshooting and PLC experience is pre
ferred but not required.

Interested candidates can submit resumes 
by Fax at 972-295-2502 

(A TTN : Human Resources) 
or by mail to 3201 Miller Park North 

Garland, T X  75042

Assists Individuals in gaining 
access to medical, social, vocational and educational services. 
Bachelor's degree in social, behavioral or human services OR a 
Bachelor’s degree with 24 hours of Social Work credits. Base salary 
$14.71415.72 per hour ($30,588.(X)-$32,700.(X) anhualty) plus excel
lent benefit pacluge. Four day work week is possible. Flexible schedule 
offered. Salarv daRamlaat mm aupariauM. Applicants must live 
within 70-ffllle redtos of (M y site LPC supervision offered.

Cmmealer far lleulM ■aeMu WW provide Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy to an IndMdual, group or family. Salary $18.53-$19.79 hr 
($38,544.(X>-$41,160.00 annually) plus benefits for full time. Must be 
Noeneed LPC, LCSW, LMFT, Licensed Nurse Practitioner or Licensed 
Psychologitt. Applicants must livs within 70-mile radius of duty station. 
Some travel Is rsquired

' m l Mmaee far Maatal NaaMM Mutt be licensed to prac- 
tioe as a registered nurse in the Slate of Texas, plus four years of work 
experienoa. May have bachelor's degree In nursing and three years of 
work axparienoe, or master's degree in nursing plus one year experi
ence. Must be oomputar WerMe. Reaponsible for supervision and over
sight of aM W TC provider and contract Menial Health Nursing staff. Must 
have personal transportation. Salary $21.15-$24.12 hr ($43,992.00- 
$50,160.00 annually). DOE. Hours 8-5. No wssksnds and no svenings. 
Plus sign-on bonus of IlgOOOM.

Bbaol Cars BiMfe Part 6ms. flssponstols for training cIsrM In work 
and social rslalsd sldls. High School Olploma/QEO rsquirsd. Salary 
|6.20hr. Hours vary,

AppIcMIons svsi sbis at 409 Runnsl* or www.wtcmhmf.Qrg. or by cs6- 
ing JOeUNE 800487-2788. EOE. 6

http://www.Qxy.com
http://www.woodforast.com
http://www.wtcmhmf.Qrg
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
NOW  HIRING

CO M M ER CIAL 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

JO B  S U P E R IN TE N D E N T 
must be professional arnf 

experienced in all phases of 
construction.

Drug test, pre-employment 
physical and travel required. 

Mail resume to: 
G E N E R A L 

S U P E R IN TE N D E N T 
PO  BOX 60708 

M IDLAND. TX  79711

N U R S E S  U N LIM ITED  Pediat
ric Department. Hiring RN/LVN 
for Pediatric Private Duty Nurs
ing. Call Kristi Young, RN ® 
(432)550-1721 or fax resume 
to (432)550-1717.

PRESSMAN -  The Big Spring 
Herald has an opening for ex
perienced pressman. Minimum 
two years experience needed 
with Goss Community Press, 
camera room and plate-making 
equipment. Dependable, qual
ity-minded individual sought. 
Ability to oversee press run 
and ensure quality including 
process color a definite plus. 
The Herald is a six-day (Mon- 
day-Friday afternoon, Sunday 
morning) newspaper. This is a 
full-time job (Tuesdays through 
Saturdays) with competitive 
pay and behefits. Contact: 
Tony Hernandez, Production 
Manager, Big Spnng Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. TX  
79721-1431. Telephone:
432-263-7331. E-mail; 
composing @  bigspring 
herald.com

NURSING O P P O R TU N ITIE S  
LVNs - Day Positions 

Earn up to $2,560 per month 
(D O E )

LVNs - Evening & Night 
Positions

Earn up to $2,816 per month 
(D O E)

RNs - Day Position 
Earn up to $4391 per month 

(D O E)
RNs - Evening & Night 

Positions
Earn up to $5,018 per month 

(D O E )
An additional bonus program 

is offered to all RNs.
Our benefit package includes: 
Paid Vacation. Sick Leave, 
Holidays. Insurance", Retire
ment and Nursing Educational 
Stipends.

Contact our Job Center 
432-268-7341 or 432-268-7298 

Big Spring State Hospital
1901 North Highway 87 -

Big Spring, TX  79720

with experience or no experi
ence, will train in home health 
care. We want to add Y O U  to 
our friendly staff.
* Great working environment
* Sick pay
* Vacation
* Paid Mileage
* Paid health insurance
* Full time/Part time
We cover 14 surrounding 
counties.

HOME HEALTH 
15 VO Scurry, Ste C 

Big Spring, TX  79720 
(432)714-4540 

fax (432)714-4511

W R EC K ER  DRIVER Needed. 
Must have good driving record 
and COL. Apply at Westex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
350.

O P P O R TU N ITY  FOR person 
with a B.S. or B A. degree from 
an accredited college or univer
sity who has an interest in 
working with individuals with 
mental retardation and related 
conditions. M ARC will provide 
training necessary to be a Pro
fessional in the field of sup
ports for individuals with mental 
retardation. Hours are normally 
M -F, 8-5, but will vary as needs 
required. Salary range 
$28,000-$32,000 jased on ex
perience. Applications taken 
until Monday. May 22nd at 9:00 
a.m. Send resume to address 
listed below or Fax to 
(432)682-2606 or e-mail 
khart @  arcmidlandtx.org.
M ARC, 2701 North A  Street. 
Midland, Texas 79705. EO E.

Texas Boll Weevil
Eradication Foundation 

Field Unit Manager 
Big Spring District 

1401 W. 1-20 
www.txbollweevll.org 

Desirable qualifications;
* Cotton background
* Ability to relate to public
* Supervisory skills
* Strong computer skills 

Must have valid driver’s license 
and be insurable under the 
Foundation's fleet insurance 
policy.
Reply to:
HR Dept., P.O. Box 5089 
Abilene, TX  79608 
Fax; (325)672-5034 
Email: jobs@txbollweevil.org 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Drug-Free Workplace 
Pre-employment drug testing 
required

Instru ctio na l
^  S O U TH E A S TE R N

C A R EER  IN S TITU TE
Midland Campus 

Act now for career training 
from Southeastern

Career Institute - Midland. 
Train in Computer Business 
Systems, Dental Assistant 

or Medical Assistant.
1-800-497-1557. 

www.scinow6.com 
4320 W. liiinois Avenue, 

Suite A, Midland. TX  79703

Item s for Sale
H U G E  SAVIN G S on Furniture, 
Electronics and Appliances. 
Come by 501 E. Birdwell Lane 
#14 or call (432)263-0076.

Lo st and  F o u n d

P AR KVIEW  N U R SIN G  & Re
habilitation Now Hiring for Cer
tified Nursing Assistant. Up to 
$1500/month income depend
ing on number of years experi
ence. Please apply in person at 
3200 Parkway.

T H E  S A L V A TIO N  Army Boys 
& Girts Club of Big Spring is 
seeking BrarKh Director. 
Needs to have Bacheiors De
gree, and work experience in a 
non-profit agency, youth devei- 
opment, management and su
pervision skills, or equivalent 
combination of training and ex
perience. Apply in person 811 
West 5th.

T he b e s t  N ever Rest 
^'Truck M onth II"

MSRP........................$17,320
Customer Cash........ $2,500
*Ford Credit Match....$1,000 
Dealer Discount.......$625

2006 Ranoor Rl Reoolar Cab
Automatic - 4 Cylinder - Cruise - Tilt - Much 
More.

"3 A t This Price"
13,195

2006 nso Tiaroslia’'laoalar Cab
V8 - Automatic - 6 Disc CD - Cruise - Fog 
Lamps - Power Pkg. - Trailer Tow - Tubular 
Running Boards - More.

"3 A t This Price"

MSRP..........................$27,095
Pkg. Discount............. $525
MSRP.......................... $26,570
Customer Cash........... $3,500
*Ford Credit Match.....$1,000
Dealer Discount..........$2,375

19395
I "■ 'I < I * cl I 1 \ \ ,( I I il.l, \\ \ t

BOB BROCK
F o rd  L in c o ln  M e r c u r y  Nissrir

.■>()() \V . n i l 2<>7 7 12 1

l isce llaneous Real Estate tor Rent ■  Real Estate for Rent
TR U CK  DRIVER

Helena Chemical Company, a 
naticmal agricultural-chemical 
company, haft an immediate 
opening for. an experienced 
truck driver. This petition will 
make deliveries, load and un
load product, utilize a forklift, 
and perform general ware
house duties. Requires high 
school diploma or equivalent, 
C D L with HAZM AT endorse
ment. We offer an excellent 
working environment and out
standing compensation and 
benefits package. For consid
eration, please apply in person: 

Helena Chemical Company 
100 S. St. Peter 

Stanton, Tx  79782 
Pre-employment % 

drug screen required.
E O E  M/F/V/H

CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries. Quincearrarioua. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FR EE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
1 ^)2 6 7 -8 1 9 1 .

South Plains

DAnwflS
JU N Q U E  M AR T
Thift Store 
600 Lamesa 
(432)264-0542 
Mon -Sat. 10:00-5:00 
Brand new unique gifts $2-$20. 
Roosters, dragons, tigers, ele
phants, southwest. Nice 
clothes $1.00. Come See.

4 3 2 -7 1 4 -4 8 4 0

606 B E L L  Street 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. New CH/A. Remodeled 
Inskto/Outside. $350.00 Month. 
$250.00 deposit. No Pets. Call 
(432)263-4173 (or appoint- 
menL

W A N TE D  F L A TB E D  drivers 
with Class A CDL, two years 
over the road and one year flat
bed experience. Free Medical 
Insurance and Paid Vacation. 
Call 888-246-3485.

Loam How To WINI 
e-books for...

Slots, Lotteries... 
Casino Games and... 

Horse Racing

officialgambler.com 
or write-NP, Box 91, 

Genoa, NV 89411

Prepare to be amazed!

Efficiency Apt. • *175* 
One Bdr. • *225* 
Two Bdr. • *300*

w/e aso. Lease
(*<300D«PIm W

' All utilities except Electric Paid 
' Pree High Speed Wireless 
On-Site Manager 
Laundry ft Vending Pacllity 
Housing Assistance Accepted

610 E A S T  15TH, 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, $325. month, $150. de
posit, Call (432)263-1792, 
816-9964.

633 S E TTL E S . 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath with shop. $475.00 Month, 
$200.00. Call (432)264-6611.

712 GOLIAD. 3 Bedroom. 
Stove furnished. Washer & 
dryer connections, CH/A. $525. 
month, $275. deposit. No HUD. 
No Bills Paid. Call 
(432)267-2296.

1 Bedroom Apartments 
Move-in 50%  off 
1st months rent 

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W . Marcy 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
(432)267-6500

600 E A S T 13TH, 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, $385.00 month, $150.00 
deposit. Call (432)263-1792, 
816-9984.

W ELD ER . MINIMUM of 3
years experience. Mig stick. 
Fabrication skills a must. Call 
Ironworks. (432)213-5087.

N EED  T O  Buy Good used In
closed Trailer. Also need to 
Rent a trailer w/sides to haul 
used carpet & panelling to 
dump. Call Joy (432)393-5279.

1102 SYCAMORE. One bed
room, one bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841, 517-0642.

611 JOHN SON . 2 Bedroom. 
Water, gas & utilities paid. 
$650. month, $50. deposit. 
303 East 9 ^ , 1 Bedroom. 
$450. month, $50. deposit. 
Call (432)264-6642.

W E S TE X  A U TO  Part, Inc. Now 
taking applications for Dis- 
mantler. Must have own tools. 
Apply at Westex Auto Parts, 
Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350.

PIANO FOR Sale: Upright 
Baldwin Piano, in good condi
tion. Asking $950 or best offer. 
If interested, call Bill at 
(432)263-5378.

1104 NOLAN (rear). Tw o bed
room, one bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

W A N TED : R ESP O N SIB LE
Party to take on small monthly 
payments on High Definition 
Big Screen TV . Call 
1-800-398-3970.

1204 STANFORD. 3 Bedroom, 
1 bath, fenced yard. $4(X).00, 
$200.00 deposit. Call 
(432)264-6611,

G R E A T BUSINESS location. 
700 East 4th. Office space and 
paved lot, CH/A. Deposit $100. 
Rent $350. Call
(432)267-2112, leave mes
sage.

Real Estate for Rent

1710 A U S TIN . Clean 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, 
fenced yard. Stove & refrigera
tor furnished. $400.00 month, 
$200.00 deposit. Call 
(432)267-1543.

MMway Area - Small 3 Bdrm 
nrabile home. Stove & refrig
erator, washer & dryer, CH/A. 
Coahoma School District. H UD  
approved. Call after 5pm 
432-393-5585 or 816-3129.

Knollwood Heights 
Apartments

1900 Martin Luther King Blvd. 

(432) 264-1735

Brand New 
1, 2 &  3 Bdr. A p ts

$385 - $520 monthly 
New Appliances

FOUN D  N O R TH  of Town, Part 
Red Heeler female dog about 1 
year old. Call (432)267-7220 to 
identify.

O n Site M aintenance
• Swimming Pool
• Fitness Room
• 2 Playgrounds 

HUD Accarted
I

1710 S TA TE . 3 Bedroom 1 
bath. $350.00 month, $150.00 
deposit. Call (432)263-3375 or 
816-6992.

MIDWAY AREA. Tw o bed
room, one bath mobile home, 
private lot. Water & gas paid. 
(432)267-5952.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom .

SEVERAL OFFICES available. 
Call (432)263-6514, 517-0038. 
(432)770-5656.

Real E state  fo r Sa le

2210 LYNN. 3 Bedroom 2 
bath, garage, fenced yard. 
CH/A. One year lease required. 
No indoor pets. $595. month 
plus security deposit. Call 
(432)263-6514 Owner/Broker.

2528 FAIRCHILD. 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath. $350. Month, $250. de
posit. Call (432)264-9907.

Ihxas Html 
Ranches for

Fuilauic oppoitunily to own 
property that offers some of the 
finest hunting and scenery in all 
of Texas. 37S acre pastures and 
smaller priced at $ 1,050 per acre. 
Owner financing available. 
Conuct Paul Taylor Ul toU- 
6 te  at 1-866-323-3III. Taylor 
& Ihylor Reahors.'

Info ft pictures at 
’.ranchlincxom

S U N S Et RIDGE APTS

L O S T  R^aie D ACH SH UN D  
(black & tan). Last seen on 8th 
and State. Needs Medication. 
Please call 816-5676.

L O S T; SH IR LEY Cow with 
horns, fresh brand on left hip. 
Call Dalton White, 
(432)263-1161.

Family Friendly 
Free Cable T V  

Playgroundl 
No Water Bill 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
2 Bdrm $295 
1 Bdrm $245 

(432)263-2292

407-1/2 East 8th- 1/1 bath. 
Stove & refrigeratar. $275. 
month, $175. deposit. CH/A. 
No HUD and no pets. No Bills 
Paid. Call (432)267-2296.

1305 MT. Vernon, 2/1, CH/A, 
fenced backyard. 2 Blocks from 
school. No owner finance. 
$20,000.00 O B O . Call 
(432)264-6931 leave message. 
Others at this price range.

O F F IC E  S P A C E =OR R E N T. 
408 E. FM 700 $500.00 Mon. 
Elec, gas, and water paid. 650 
square feet. For more info call 
(432) 267-9455

1819 S. Benton. Nice neighbor
hood. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, CH/A. New carpet. 
Very Clean. $49,500.00. Call 
(432)816-9421 or 816-1342 for 
apjsointment.

B A K C E L O r N A  A F A K T I M E r N T S
3708 Caroline. 4 Bedroom, 1 
bath. Fenced yard, fireplace, 
appliances furnished. $575.00 
month, $300.00 deposit. Call 
(432)978-7119.

MOVE IN SPECIAL + A P P LIC A TIO N  & S E C U R ITY  DEP. ’
ALL BILLS PAID

538  Westover 263-1252 1-8 6 6 -265 -4104

$$$ U P  T O  $300-$600  
W E E K L Y II $$$

working from hom e. 
Immediate mailing 

opportunities & more!

U .S . Digest

1- 617- 520-8071
24 hours.

POSTAL JOBSI
Earn $12 -  $48 per hour 

No Experience 
Full Benefits 
Paid Training

1-866-297-7126 ext 01 
N O W  H IR IN G I!

BAD CREDIT?
Remove Charge Off, 

Collections, Repossessions, 
Late Payments, 

Foreclosures, Bankruptcies.

COOKWARE
We stopped doing dinner 

parties!
Have some beautiful new, 
17-pc., surgical stainless 

steel setsi 
Waterless 

Greaseless!
Retail $2000 

first 7 caller's price $368! 
1-800-4344628

150% MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE!

C A S H
L O A N S

and GRANTS!
$1,000.00 -  $300,000.00 

Poor credit/
Low income accepted! 
Same Day Processing:

1-800-539-1516
(24/hours)

1-877-568-1400 Switch to D IS H  N E T W O R K

SAVE MONEY!

Th* Amaitcan CormunXy H K iwuli
fA C -C M O  aocapli no M M y  or m ufantm t 
fcr Mkira lo Inoorl on oitroiOMniml- Tho AC- 
CAN aooopU no loMMy tar any om r ki on 
oibMrUoomonf. fOQordtaoo oouroo. onooof tar 
tao o o a la lta o  ■uaco •cbiUly oootatad by t w  
om r Tho AC-CAN r m r im  tao ngM to ratocl. 
■I 1m dtaorMlon. ony ■dvotboortuni dootnad 
obloolonabta by Tho AC-CAM In Mbtocl mauor. 
phTMOotogy or oompootaDn. or to any

$ 5 0 0 -$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 4  
FR E E  C A S H  G R A N TS ! 

20061
N E V E R  R EP A Y!

Personal/Medical Bills, 
School, New Business- 
Home As seen on T.V.

NO  C R E D IT CHECK! 
Live Operators!

1-800-270-1213  
e x t  20

N O  Equipment to Buy! 
Over 165 Digital Channels! 
Lifetime Equip. Warranty!

FR EE IN S TA LLA TIO N ! 
FR EE D V R  U P G R A D E ! 

F R E E  4 R O O M S !

Q l i L r  $29.99 M onth!

C A L L  N O W !!!
1-800-425-5728

Promo Code: 12711

‘ B io  S pr in g  H e r a ld
) Weekend Edition, K

Real Estate for Sa
2" Thru 6 Bedroom i 
Homes. No Down Payn 
Owner Financing. Bad C  
O K. 6 Month warranty..
Call Maria (432)263-3461.

«#4 AS1
20 A C R E S  on Hwy 176. 
up for Mobile Home. 
$4,000.00 Down, ass 
$270.00 monthly @ 7.4'X 
29 years. No Credit Ct 
(817)312-6322.
4207 DIXON. Three bedn 
one bath. Payments app 
mately, $270. month, 
taxes and insurance. 
1-800-804-7110.
705 CAPROCK Dr. (Highli 
Built in 2005. 3 Bedroom, : 
baths, 1 office, 2 living, 
place, 2 dining, 2 car gai 
(325)320-0672 for app 
ment.

A S S U M E  H O M E 30kl 4 
room, 2 bath. For Li 
800-749-8106 ext. F-086.
C O A H O M A  ISD 3 bedroon 
10 acres. 2 Good water v 
outside storage build 
bams, partially fenced. Noi 
Town. $90’s.
(432)263-3382, 714-4535
270-0740.

FOR ECLO SUR E! 3 Bedr 
2 bath. Only $14,850.00. 
cious Must See! For L 
800-749-8106 ext. F-906.

FORSAN is o  Brick 3 Bed 
2 Bath, Double garage, Ci 
air & heat, den, fireplace 
house, 20 acres fenced, I 
Road. Call I
(432)263-6400.

V e h ic le s

Smvmrm! N»w 200 
Fordm, LInoolnm, 

„  Niamanm AvmllabI 
g A t Hugm Savingt

1982 Y A M A H A  750 CC
rago, $1200 firm. Also 
Pinicale RV, 454 Chavy 
sie, $5000 OBO. 
(432)264-6931.

1988 4X4 Chavy 350. Exc 
condition. 108,000 miles, 
ing $4,500.00. 
(432)398-5434.

1993 NISSAN Altima $6! 
AC. Must Selll For 
800-749-6104 ext. N-237. 
2000 CO U G AR , 54,000 i 

' 6  Disc. CD , auto, A/C,
$7,200.00. Call (432)263 
or 816-6201.
2000 HONDA Accord f 
Police Impound. For

J. 800-749-8104 ext. A -106.

L e g a ls
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  

Advertisem ent for Bids 
T h e  H ow ard C ounty Junior C< 
District is now  accepting bids 
the following;

RFB# 06-018 
Art Program Equipmer 

Specifications m ay be ot 
from Mr. Dennis Churchw ell, 
tor of Purchasing, 1001 B 
Lane. Big Spring. T X  
(43 2)264 -5 167, e-mail, 
dchurchwell O  howardcollege.< 
Sealed bids will be ac 
through 2:00 p.m. on Tu  
Ju n e  6. 2006, in the Howat 
lege, Administration Confc 
Room  108, 1001 Birdwell Lai 
Spring, T X  79720, at whic! 
they will be opened and 
a l o ^ .  T h e  bids will then b< 
lated and final determination 
award will be m ade at a 
board meeting.
Technical questions are direi 
Stacy Siaten, Art Instructor 
Birdwell Lane, Big Srinj 
79720, (432)264-5115,
sslaten O  howardcollege.edu. 
Bidding questions are to 
reeled to Dennis Churchwell, 
tor of Purchasing, 1001 B 
Big Spring, T X  
(43 2)264 -5 167. e-mail: 
dchurchw ell O  howardcQlleae.
H ow ard C ounty Junior Collef 
trict reserves the right to rej< 
and all bids.
*4963 M ay 14 & 2 1 ,2 0 0 6 .

D isco v er  A noil 
W orld, 
Read! 

Y ou n ev er  kni 
w h a t y o u  

m ig h t find .

ATTENTION
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIA1 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful ti| 
Information that will heli 
when placing your ad. Aftei 
ad has been published thi 
day we suggest you check 
for mistakes and If errors 
been made we will gladly c 
the ad and run It again for 
no additional charge. If you 
Inadvertently not printed ad 
payment will cheeriUUy be r 
ed and the newspaper’s lb 
will be for only the ai 
received for publication i 
advertisement. We reserr 
right to edit or reject any 
publication that does not m< 
standards of acceptance.

http://www.txbollweevll.org
mailto:jobs@txbollweevil.org
http://www.scinow6.com
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Real Estate for Sale
2 “ Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Oowm Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
O K. 6 Month warranty..
Call Maria <432)263-3461.

Lo ga ls Le g a ls L e g a ls

#4AST!
20 A C R E S  on Hwy 176. Set 
up for Mobile Home. 43K, 
$4,000.00 Down, assume 
$270.00 monthly 9  7.4% for 
29 years. No Credit Check.
(817)312-6322.________________
4207 DIXON. Three bedroom, 
one bath. Payments approxi
mately, $270. month, plus 
taxes and insurance. Cal! 
1-800-804-7110.

i .  t .

70S C A P R O C K  Dr. (Highland), 
Built in 2005. 3 Bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 1 office, 2 living, fire
place, 2 dining, 2 car garage. 
(325)320-0672 for appoint
ment.

A S S U M E  H O M E 30kl 4 Bed- 
room, 2 bath. For Listing 
800-749-8106 ext. F-086.

C O A H O M A  ISD 3 bedroom, on 
10 acres. 2 Good water wells, 
outside storage buildings, 
bams, partially fenced. North of 
Town. $90's. Call
(432)263-3382, 714-4535 or
270-0740.

F O R E C L O S U R E ! 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath. Only $14,850.00. Spa
cious Must See! For Listing 
800-749-8106 ext. F-906.
F O R S A N  ISD Brick 3 Bedroom 
2 Bath, Double garage. Central 
air & heat, den, fireplace, hot 
house, 20 acres fenced, Ratliff 
Road. Call Marie
(432)263-6400.

V e h ic le s

Smvmrm! Nmw 200B 
Forttm, Linoolnm, 

Nimmmnm Avmilmbim 
A t Hugm Savingm

B o b  B r o c k  F 'o rd
.■)00 W . Ill) 2!i7-7 12 I

1982 Y A M A H A  750 C C  Vi
rago, $1200 firm. Also 1984 
Pinicale RV, 454 Chevy chas- 
sie, $5000 O BO . Call 
(432)264-6931.

1988 4X4 Chevy 350. Excellent 
condition. 108,000 miles. Ask
ing $4,500.00. Call 
(432)398-5434.

1993 N ISSA N  Altima $650,001 
AC. Must Sell! For listing 
800-749-8104 ext. N-237.
2000 C d U G A R , 54,000 rniles^ 
6  Disc. CD , auto, A/C, etc. 
$7,200.00. Call (432)263-0514 
or 816-6201.

2000 H O N D A  Accord $85011 
Police Impound. For Listing, 
800-749-8104 ext. A-106.

L e g a ls
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  

Advertisem ent for Bids 
T h e  H ow ard C ounty Junior College 
District is now  accepting bids for 
the following:

RFB« 06-018 
Art Program Equipment 

Specifications m ay be obtained 
from Mr. Dennis Churchw ell, Direc
tor of Purchasing, 1001 ^rd w e ll 
Lane, Big Spring, T X  79720, 
(432)264-5167, e-mail: 
dchurchwell O  howardcollege.educ. 
Sealed bids will be  accepted 
through 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Ju n e  6 , 2006, in the How ard C o l
iege. Administration Conference, 
R oom  108, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, T X  79720, at which time 
they will be opened and read 
a l o ^ .  T h e  bids will then be tabu
lated and final determination of bid 
aw ard will be m ade at a future 
board meeting.
Technical questions are directed to 
Stacy Slaten, Art Instructor, 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Shng, T X  
79720, (432)264-5115, e-mail:
sslatenO how ardcollege.edu. All 
Bidding questions are to be di
rected to Dennis Churchw ell, Direc
tor of Purchasing, 1001 Birdwell, 
Big Spring, T X  79720, 
(43 2)264 -5 167, e-mail: 
dchurchw ellOhow ardcolleoe.edu. 
H ow ard C ounty Junior College Dis
trict reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.
«4 9 6 3 M a y  14 & 2 1 ,2 0 0 6 .

D isco v er  A n oth er  
W orld, 
Read!

Y ou n ev er  k n ow  
w h a t y o u  

m ig h t find .

ATTENTION
t h e  b ig  s p r in g

HF.RAU  APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips and 
Information that will help you 
when placing your ad. After your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and if errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run It again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad Is 
Inadvertently not printed advance 
payment will cheerfully be refund
ed and the newspaper's liability 
will be for only the amount 
received for publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to adit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
IN T H E  N A M E  A N D  B Y  T H E  
A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  
T E X A S , N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  A S  FOLLOVIffl:

T O :  OanM H. Rios and 
Victoria P. Rios

and any and all other unknown 
owners or persons. Including ad
verse claimants, owing or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable in
terest in or lien upon the following 
described property delinquent to 
Plaintiffs herein, for taxes, to-wit:

Lot 19, 20, 21, and 22, Block 35, 
Original Tosm of Forsan, Howard 
County, Texas

W hich said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiffs for taxes in the follow
ing anrKXjnt: $2,006.13, exclusive of 
interest, penalbes, and costs, and 
there is included in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, and costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein.

Y o u  are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Plaintiffs, 
against Daniel H. Rios snd Victo
ria P. Rios, as Defendant(s), by 
am ended petition filed on the 20th 
DAY OF. OCTOBER, 2005, in a 
certain suit styled HOWARD 
COUNTY, E T AL VS. DANIEL H. 
RIOS snd VICTORIA P. RIOS, for 
collection of the taxes on said prop
erty and that said suit is now  pend
ing in the District Court of H oward 
County, Texa s 118th Judicial Dis
trict, and the file num ber of said 
suit is 4858 that the nam es of all 
taxing units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property hereina
bove described, not m ade parties 
to this suit, are N O N E .

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units 
w ho m ay set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment 
and foreclosure of liens, if any, se
curing the paym ent of sam e, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, irwiuding 
Plaintiffs, Defendant(s), and Inter- 
venors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of judgment, including all interest, 
penalties, and cost allowed by law 
thereon, m ay, upon request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any par
ties herein, and all said parlies 
shall take notice of and plead and 
answ er to all claims and pleadings 
now  on file in said causes by all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
w ho m ay intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You  are hereby com m anded to 
appear and defend such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m . on the 
first M onday after the expiration of 
forty-two (4 2 ) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
sam e being the 19th d a y  of Ju n e , 
2006 before the Honorable District 
Court of Howard County, Texa s, to 
be held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest, and 
costs, and condem ning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
Plaintiffs and the taxing unit parties 
hereto, and those w ho m ay inter
vene herein, together with all inter
est, penalties, and cost allowed by 
law up to and including the day of 
judgm ent herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

Issued and given under m y hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, 
this 1st day of M ay, A .D . 2CK)6. 

Prisalla Ginnefti 
Clerk of the District Court 
How ard County, Texas,
118th Judicial District.

*4955 M ay 7 & 14. 2006

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
N O T IC E  T O  D E F E N D A N T : “You 
have been sued. You m ay employ 
an attorney. If you or your attorney 
do not file a written answer with the 
clerk who issued this citation by 
10:00 a m. on the M onday next fol
lowing the expiration of forty-two 
days after the date of issuance of 
this citation and petition a default 
judgm ent m ay be taken against 
you."
T O :  J E R A L D IN E  D R A K E  Defen
dant, Greeting:
Y ou  are hereby com m anded to ap

pear by filing a  written answ er to 
the Plaintiffs Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A .M . of the M onday 
next after the expiration of 42 days 
after the date of issuance of this ci
tation the sam e being M onday 26 
day of Ju n e , 2006, before the H on
orable 118th District Court of H o w 
ard County, Texa s at the Court 
H ouse of said County in Big 
Spring, Texa s. Said R aintiffs Peti
tion w as filed in said court on the 
31 day of M A R C H . A .D ., 2006, in 
this case, num bered 44728 on the 
docket of said court, and styled. 
W E L L S  F A R G O  B A N K , N .A .
Vs.
J E R A L D IN E  D R A K E  

A  brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit: A C 
C O U N T S .  C O N T R A C T S ,  & 
N O T E S
as is m ore fully shown by Plaintiffs 

Petition on file in this suit.
T h e  officer executing this writ shall 
promptly servo the sam e according 
to requirements of law, and the 
m andates thereof, artd m ake due 
return as the law directs.
Issued arxf given under m y hand 
aixJ the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Big Spring, Texa s this the 8 day 
of M A Y , A .D . 2008.
C O L L E N  B A R T O N . District Clerk 
118th District Court, Howard 
County, Texa s 
B y  P r i l l s  Girwretti, Deputy 
*4964 M ay 14, 21. 28 A Ju n e  4. 
2006.

CfTATION BY PUBUCATION
IN T H E  N A M E  A N D  B Y  T H E  
A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  A S  F O L L O W S :

TO: Alfonzo L. Rodriguez and 
wife, Modasta T. Rodriguez

and any and all other unknown 
owners or persons, including ad
verse claimants, owing or having or 
claiming any legal or equitable in
terest in or lien upon the following 
described property delinquent to 
Plaintiffs herein, for taxes, to-wit:

A 6.00 acre tract out of Section 
32, Block 32, T-1-N, Howard 
County, Texas, described by 
mete* and bounds on the exhibit 
attached hereto.

W hich said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiffs for taxes in the follow
ing amount: $3,636.95, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, and costs, and 
there is included in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, and costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein.

You  are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Plaintiffs, 
against Alfonzo L. Rodriguez and 
wife, Modasta T. Rodriguez, as 
Defendant(s), by petition filed on 
the 20th DAY OF OCTOBER, 
2005, in a certain suit styled HOW
ARD COUNTY, ET AL VS. AL
FONZO L. RODRIQUEZ and wife, 
MOOESTA T. RODRIQUEZ, for 
collection of the taxes on said prop
erty and that said suit is now pend
ing in the District Court of Howard 
County, Texas 118th Judicial Dis- 
tnct, and the file num ber of said 
suit is 4727 that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property hereina
bove descnbed, not made parties 
to this suit, are N O N E .

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units 
who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment 
and foreclosure of liens, if any, se-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN T H E  ■ N A M E  A N D  B Y  T H E  
A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  
T E X A S , N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  A S  F O L L O W S ;

T O :  Carlos Flores and 
Catalina Floras

if living, and if any or all of the 
above nam ed Defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said above named per
sons, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land, and the executors, adminis
trators, guardians, legal represen
tatives, legatees and devisees of 
the above named persons, and any 
legal or equitable interest in or lien 
upon the ja n d  described in Plain
tiffs' petition on file in this cause, 
lo-wit:

50x150, Tract 24, William B. 
Currie Addition, SE/4, Sac. 42, 
BIk 32, T-1-N, City of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas, de
scribed by metes and bounds on 
attached exhibit “A”

W hich said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiffs for taxes in the follow
ing amount: $1,486.95, exclusive of

NOTICE QF SALS

THE STATE OF TEXAS %
COUNTY OF HOWARD^
By virtue of a ORDER OF SALE is
sued out of the District Court of 
Howard County, Texas, pursuant to 
judgment rendered in 118th Ju d i
cial District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, by the District Clerk 
of said Court, in the hereinafter 
numbered and styled suits and to 
me directed and delivered as S her
iff of said County, I did on the 10 
day of M ay 2006, at 10:00 a.m., 
levy upon and will proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder at 
public auction on the 6th day of 
June, 2006, being the first T u e s 
day of said month beginning at 
10:00 o'clock a m. on said day, at 
the North Courthouse door of said 
County, all the right, title, and inter
est of the Defendants in such suits 
in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the prop
erty of said Defendants, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Howard and the State of 
Texas, to wit:
CAUSE NO.
T-456 2
STYLE
H oward County, et al v. Maxine 
Overm an
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
A  50x140 foot tract of land out of
North 50 feet of Section 32, Block
33. T -1 -N , T& P  Ry. C o , Survey,
H oward County, Texas
CAUSE NO
T-4 5 6 2
STYLE
H oward County, et al v. Maxine 
Overm an
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
A  0.161 a a e  tract of land out of
Section 32. Block 33. T -1 -N , T& P
Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County,
Texa s
CAUSE NO
T-4 5 6 2
STYLE
H oward County, ei al v. Maxine 
Overm an
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Th e  North 50 feet out of the East
130 feet of Lot 3, Block 18, C edar
Crest Addition of the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas
CAUSE NO
T-4870
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Robert Lee 
^vans, Sr.

curirtg the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including 
Plaintiffs, Defendant(s), and Inter- 
venors. shall take gqtice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property at 
the time this suit w as tiled but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of judgrnent, including all interest, 
penalties, and cost allowed by law 
thereon, m ay, upon request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any par
ties herein, and all said parties 
shall take notice of and plead and 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file in said causes by all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those U u in g units above named 
who m ay intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby com m anded to 
appear and defend such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m. on the 
first M onday after the expiraUion of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
sam e boing the 19th day of June, 
2006 before the Honorable District 
Court of Howard County, Texas, to 
be held^al the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, (lenalties, interest, and 
costs, and condem ning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon tor taxes due the 
Plaintiffs and the taxing unit parties 
hereto, and those w ho m ay inter
vene herein, together with all inter
est, penalties, and cost allowed by 
law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

Issued and given under m y hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, 
this 1st day of M ay. A .D . 2006. 

Priscilla Ginnetti 
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texas,
118th Judicial District.
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CITATION BY PUBUCATION
IN T H E  N A M E  A N D  B Y  T H E  
A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  
T E X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
G IV E N  A S  F O L L O W S :

T O :  Tommy Mauldin 
if livirrg, and if any or all of the 

above nam ed Defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said above nam ed pr^r- 
sons, and the unknown ow ner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land, and the executors, adminis
trators. guardians, legal represen
tatives. legatees and devisees of 
the above nam ed persons, and any 
legal or equitable interest in or lien 
upon the land described in Plain
tiffs' petition on file in this cause, 
to-wit:

Lot 7, Block 1, North McEwan 
Addition, City of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas

W hich said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiffs for taxes in the follow
ing amount: $8,347.91, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, and costs, and 
there is included in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, and costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein.

You pre hereby notified that suit 
has b M n  brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Plaintiffs, 
against Tommy Mauldin, as D e- 
fendant(s), by petition filed on the 
March 18, 2005, in a certain suit 
styled HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
VS. TOMMY MAULDIN, for collec
tion of the taxes on said property 
and that said suit is now pending in 
the District Court of Howard 
County. Texa s 118th Judicial Dis
trict, and the file num ber of said 
suit is 4847 that the nam es of all 
taxing units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property hereina
bove described, not m ade parties 
to this suit, are N O N E .

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units 
w ho m ay set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment 
and foreclosure of liens, if any, se

curing the paym ent of sam e, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit. Including 
Plaintiffs. Defendant(s), artd Inter- 
venors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property at 
the time this suit w as filed but all 
taxes becom ing delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of judgment, including all interest, 
penalties, and cost allowed by law 
thereon, m ay. upon request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any par
ties herein, and all said parties 
shall take notice of and plead and 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file in said causes by all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above .lam ed 
who m ay intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You  are hereby com m anded to 
appear and defend such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m . on the 
first M onday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42 ) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 19th day of June, 
2006'before the Honorable District 
Court of How ard C ounty, Te xa s, to 
be held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to show cause w hy 
judgment shall not be rendered for 

-s u c h  taxes, penalties, interest, and 
costs, and condem ning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
Plaintiffs and the taxing unit parties 
hereto, and those w ho m ay inter
vene herein, together with all inter
est. penalties, and cost allowed by 
law up to and including the day of 
judgment herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

Issued and given under m y hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
Big Spring, H ow ard County, Texa s, 
this 1st day of M ay, A .D . 2006. 

Priscilla Ginnetti 
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texa s,
118th Judicial District.
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L e g a ls

interest, penalties, and costs, and 
there is included in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, and costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and Including 
the day of judgment herein.

You  are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Plaintiffs, 
against Carlos Flores and Cata
lina Flores, as Defendant(s), by 
am ended petition filed on the 27th 
day of May, 2006, in a certain suit 
styled HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
VS. CARLOS FLORES, et ux, for 
collection of the taxes on said prop
erty and that said suit Is now pend
ing in the District Court of Howard 
County, Texa s 116th Judicial Dis
trict, and th§ file num ber of said 
suit is 4669 that the nam es of all 
taxing units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property hereina
bove described, not made parties 
to this suit, are N O N E .

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units 
w ho m ay set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, thereon up

to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment 
and foreclosure of liens, if any, se
curing the paym ent of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including 
Plaintiffs, Defendant(s), and Inter- 
venors, shall take notice that 
claims not only lor any taxes which 
were delinquent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent tfiereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of judgment, including all interest, 
penalties, and cost allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to  any par
ties herein, andi aU said parties 
shall take notice of and plead and 
answ er to all claims and pleadings 
now on file in said causes by all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
w ho m ay intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby com m anded to 
appear and defend such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m . on the

Le g a ls
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 9, Block 12, Settles Heights A d
dition, City of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas 
CAUSE NO.
T-4 7 0 5
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Jo e  H er
nandez
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 4, Block 10, Governm ent 
Heights to Bauer Addition, City of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texa s 
CAUSE NO.
T-4711
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Julian 
Acostd
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lots 6 and 7, Block 2, Lincoln Addi
tion, City of Big Spring. Howard 
County, Texas 
CAUSE NO.
T-471 6
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Y . Pibuld- 
hanapatana
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 10, and the S/2 of Lot 11. Block 
15, Boydstun Addition, City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texa s 
CAUSE NO.
T -4 7 3 4
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Te rry  W . 
Saw yers and Nancy T . Rando 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Lots 12 and 13, Block 15, M cD ow 
ell Heights Addition, City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texa s 
CAUSE NO.
T-4 7 4 7
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Odie S a n 
chez
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
T h e  W est 25 feet of Lot 4, Block D, 
M oore Heights Addition, City of Big 
Spring. Howard County, Texas 
CAUSE NO.
T-4 7 4 8
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Jo y  Vinson 
Estate
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Tract of land in NW/4 of Section 
46, Block 32. T -1 -N , T& P  Ry. C o. 
S vy., How ard County, Texas 
CAUSE NO.
T-4749
STYLE
H oward County, et al v. J .  R. Kirby 
and wife Barva Kirby 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 3, Block 8. Earias Addition,

City of Big Spring, How ard County, 
Texa s
CAUSE NO.
T -4 7 7 8
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. L .C . Law - 
son
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 2, Block 2, Rice Addition. City 
of Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas
CAUSE NO.
T -4 4 8 4
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Starla 
M endoza
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 7 and 8, Block 7, Boydstun A d
dition, City of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas 
CAUSE NO.
T-4801
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Frances
Miramontes Saw yers
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 7, Block 2, W illiams Addition'
City of Coahom a, H oward County.
Texa s
CAUSE NO
T -4 8 1 0
STYLE
Howard County, el al v. Karen J. 
Gallagher
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 7, Block 26, Monticello Addi
tion, City of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas 
CAUSE NO.
T -4 8 2 7
STYLE
Howard County, el al v. Crist Del
gado Cuellar ‘
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
S/72' of Lot 1 & E/15' of S/72' of 
Lot 2 Block 3, Settles Heights Addi
tion, City of Big Spring, Howard 
County. Texa s 
CAUSE NO.
T -4 8 4 9
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Manuela 
Olguin
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lots 13, 14 and 15, Block 1, Furrh 
Addition, City of Big Spring, H ow 
ard County, Texa s 
CAUSE NO 
T -4 8 7 6  

t STYLE
Howard County, et al v. William O. 
Oaves. Estate
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
E/2 Lots 17 & 18. Block 2. Gordon

first M onday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
sam e being the 19th day of Ju n e , 
2006 before the Honorable District 
Court of H ow ard County, Te xa s, to 
be held at the courthouse thereof, 
then and there to show  cause w hy 
judgment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest, and 
posts, and condem ning said prop
erty and ordering foreclosure of the 
constitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
Plaintiffs and the taxing unit parties 
hereto, and those w ho m ay inter
vene herein, together with all inter
est, penalties, and cost allowed by 
law up t(  ̂ and including th e Tla y  of 
judgm ent herein, and all costs of 
this suit.

Issued and given urtder m y hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texa s, 
this 1st day of M ay, A .D . 2006. 

Priscilla Ginnetti 
Clerk of the District Court 
How ard County. Texa s,
118th Judicial District.
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Addition. City of Big Spring, H o w 
ard County, Texa s 
CAUSE NO 
T -4 8 9 4  
STYLE
How ard County, et al v. G eorge D. 
Young
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
1 acre out of Section 29, Block 32, 
T -1 -N , How ard C ounty. Te x a s  
CAUSE NO.
T -4 9 1 3
STYLE
H oward County, et al v. Pearly M ae

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 3, Block 6, Banks Addition, City 
of Big Spring, How ard County, 
Texa s
CAUSE NO.
T -4 9 2 3
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Georgia 
Kay Edw ards and Jo h n  Raym ond 
Edw ards
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 7, Block 3, MIttel Acre Addition, 
City of Big Spring, How ard County, 
Texa s
CAUSE NO.
T -4 9 9 2
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. M ay Dell 
Henry W ilson Cline Johnson, et al 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Lot 8, Block 3, Lockhart Addition, 
City of Big Spring, How ard County, 
Texas
CAUSE NO.
T -4 9 9 3
STYLE
Howard County, et al v. Otillie 
Theresa Van VIeet, Deceased, et 
al
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Lot 4. Block 30, Monticello A dd i
tion. City of Big Spring, H ow ard 
County, Texa s
Said sale to be m ade by m e to sat
isfy the judgm ent(s) rerKlered In the 
above styled and num bered 
cause(s), together with Interest, 
penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sales to be ap 
plied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder. If any, to be ap 
plied as the law directs.
Witrtess m y hand this 10 day of 
M ay. 2006 
Dale L W alker
S H E R IF F  O F  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y ,  
T E X A S
By: Dean Restalli. Deputy 
*4965 M ay 14. 2 1 ,2 8 . 2006.
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Tom orrow’s Horoscope

Holiday

Mathis

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
The Sagittarius moon 

favors the most novel 
approach to Mother’s Day 
that you can , „
dream up.
Kidnapping 
mom for an 
all-day road 
trip, an out- 
of- the-way 
hike or a 
plane ride 
goes perfect
ly with the 
spifit of the
day. If th e __________
trad itio n a l '
brunch is already in 
motion, consider adding 
some very nontraditional 
touches. “Would you like 
some sushi, Mom?"

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . If someone you 
respect is not giving you 
a deadline and a little 
pressure, then work drags 
on far too long. 
Accountability is the 
missing factor that will 
make a difference in your 
productivity.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Your curiosity is your 
higher self, talking to 
you, leading you in a

direction of happiness. 
Follow! Make a list of five 
things you have always 
been interested in, and 
pursue the juiciest one on 
the list.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . You’re most success
ful when you avoid the 
chatter-filled input of 
media and gravitate to 
substantial, meaningful 
influences. Libra and 
Pisces people do their 
best to please you.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . To restore the flow of 
love through your life, 
give credit to your 
“parental units,” and if 
possible, a phone call 
would be nice, too. 
Caution: Impolite cell 
phone use could cause a 
rude encounter.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Knowing nothing is better 
than knowing the wrong 
thing. Be wary of what 
you hear and read. 
Misinformation is ram
pant. Check sources. Be 
slow to make conclusions. 
Decisions can wait.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Life gets easier. The 
problem you thought

would never be resolved 
will disappear in a flash 
of insight. A talk with a 
Scorpio helps you get the 
correct perspective.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Friends enhance your 
existence — so much so 
that you cannot possibly 
give too much to them 
now. Crazy, over-the-top 
generosity may actually 
be just the correct 
amount.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Being centered on 
something other than love 
or the lack of lov»i is 
favored. If you haxen’t 
been putting your talent 
to use, this is the perfect 
time to do so. Your dedi
cation to your gifts 
attracts romance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Your brain is 
currently like a TV resis
tant to changing chan
nels. Instead of tuning in 
to a persistent problem, 
jam the frequency with 
distractions. Community 
service gets your mind off 
y.our troubles.

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22- 
Jan. 19). You’ll be rear
ranging your “stuff.”

Storage is too costly — it’s 
better to rid yourself of 
Q^rtain items for good. 
Possessions that hold sen
timental value are clues 
to undbiotunding yourself 
l}0ttGr

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). Regarding love, 
it’s been said that you 
need to get in over your 
head in order to know 
how tall you are. Let 
yourself fall. Singles: 
Pursue your hobby. You’ll 
meet hip people who, of 
course, find you utterly 
chairming.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Your signmate Jon 
Bon Jovi is a hit singing 
“Who Says You Can’t Go 
Home?” This is your day 
to corroborate that query 
by returning to a comfort
able place or relationship 
and finding it exactly the 
way you left it.

FORECAST FOR THE 
WEEK AHEAD: Mother’s 
Day under the Sagittarius 
moon allows us to experi
ence our mothers in a 
progressive way, perhaps 
seeing her for the first 
time the way her contem
poraries would — as a

woman of her time 
instead of the maternal 
extension of your genera
tion. What follows Mom’s 
Day are the final days of 
the year’s Taurus sun — 
an invitation to plant 
your feet in the terra 
firma and grow roots. 
Soon, the air-sign energy 
of Gemini will sweep 
your head into fluffy 
white clouds, so it will be 
most helpful to know 
what anchors you. For 
what and for whom are 
you responsible? Taurus 
energy teaches us that 
our true responsibilities 
are not burdens, but gifts, 
without which we are 
fractions of what we 
could be. Friday, the mes
senger of the zodiac leaps 
into the sign of Gemini, 
immediately changing the 
way we communicate. It’s 
zippy, but not brief. 
Witty, but not to the 
point. Those of us who 
haven’t yet learned the 
computer shorthand that 
brings us such hits as 
“LOL” (laughing out 
loud) and “BTW” (by the 
way) may finally catch up 
to the crowd during this

,transit, which lasts
through June 3. Saturday, 
the sun enters Gemini. 
The reign of the twins 
begins!

CELEBRITY PROFILES: 
A Taurus, Tori Spelling 
knew when she became a 
TV actress that the world 
would be critically watch
ing to see what this 
daddy’s darling could do. 
Taurus people also know 
that hard work is the best 
way to win the critics! 
Now, with the attention 
and praise her new 
pseudoreality show “So 
Notorious” will raise. 
Spelling shoots again 
from celebrity to celebrat
ed actress.

I f  you would like to write 
to Holiday Mathis, please 
go to www.creators.com 
and click on “Write the 
Author” on the Holiday 
Mathis page, or you may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To fin d  out more 
about Holiday Mathis and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.

®  2006 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

A n n ie ’s M a ilb o x «: A d v ic e  for those in need
Dear Annie: A long time 

ago, I read an. essay list
ing all the things Mom 
does before going to bed, 
and I remember thinking 
how true it was. Could 
you possibly reprint it? — 
Sandy in Illinois

Dear Sandy: Here it is — 
just in time for Mother’s 
Day:

Mom and Dad were 
watching TV when Mom 
said, “I’m tired and it’s 
getting late. I think I’ll go 
to bed.”

She went to the kitchen 
to make sandwiches for 
the next day’s lunches, 
rinsed the popcorn bowls, 
took meat oiit of the freez
er for supper the follow
ing evening, checked the 
cereal box levels, filled 
the sugar container, put 
spoons and bowls on the 
table and set up the coffee 
pot for brewing the next 
morning. She then put 
some wet clothes into the 
dryer, sewed on a loose 
button, picked up the 
newspapers strewn on the 
floor and the game pieces 
left on the table and put 
the telephone book back 
into the drawer. She 
watered the plants, emp
tied a wastebasket, hung 
up a towel to dry, wrote a 
note to the teacher and 
counted out some cash for 
the kids’ field trip. She 
signed a birthday card for 
a friend, addressed and 
stamped the envelope, 
and wrote a quick 
reminder for the grocery 
store. She put some water 
into the dog’s dish and 
put the cat outside, then 
made sure the doors were 
locked.

Mom washed her face, 
put on moisturizer, and 
brushed and flossed her 
teeth. Her husband called, 
"I thought you were going 
to bed.” “I’m on my way,” 
she replied. She looked in 
on each of the children, 
turned out a bedside 
lamp, hung up a shirt, 
threw some dirty socks in 
the hamper and had a 
brief conversation with 
the older one, who was up 
doing homework. In her 
own room, she set the 
alarm, laid out clothes for 
the next day, straightened 
up the shoe rack and 
added three chores to her 
list of things to do tomor
row.

About that time, her 
husband turned off the 
TV and announced to no 
one in particular, “I’m 
going to bed,” and he did.

Dear Annie; I want to 
thank you for the column 
you ran on Mother’s Day, 
axtd in particular, when 
you said, “Happy 
Mother’s Day to all the 
motliers and mother fig
ures who have helped

K athy M itchell 
M arcy  S ugar

raise the world’s children. 
And please don’t forget 
those for whom this day, 
for whatever reason, is 
filled with sadness. (Jive 
them a call and say you 
are thinking of them.” I 
felt as though your mes
sage was sent exclusively 
for me.

My only child passed 
away from a brain tumor 
in July 2003, at the age of 
13. Before reading your 
column, I was trying to 
figure out how to get 
through Mother’s Day 
alone. Thanks to your 
suggestion, I remembered 
that I have a mother and 
a godmother, whom I love 
dearly, and decided to 
make their day special. In 
return, my godchild and 
several friends reminded 
me that I am, and always 
will be, a “mom.”

I planted flowers in 
memory of my daughter, 
who always celebrated 
with her own personal 
touch. (The year before 
her death, she plastered “I 
Love You” notes around 
the house, on the bath
room mirror, inside the 
kitchen cupboard and in 
my shoes.)

Unfortunately, the num
ber of people who lose 
parents is enormous, and 
those of us who have lost 
a child is sizeable. 
Perhaps my letter will 
reach others who have 
lost someone who com
pleted Mother’s Day for 
them. Hopefully, they can 
find a simple way to cele
brate the memories. I 
believe that when we 
reach out to others, we 
feel the warmth and spir
it of our deceased loved 
ones inspiring us.

So. if you’ll excuse me, I 
must send a few cards to 
friends who are new to 
the aforementioned

Anmwr to piwtou* putzi*
msii

predicament this year. — 
Always a Mom from 
Fraser, Mich.

Dear Always a Mom: 
What a beautiful and 
thoughtful letter. You 
have found a way to turn 
your grief into a loving 
tribute to your daughter. 
She would be proud.

Dear Annie: A few years 
after my mother died of 
cancer, my Dad, age 60, 
married “Lucinda,” a 
woman 14 years younger. 
We were happy for him, 
and for the first 12 years 
of his marriage, we all got 
along great. But nine 
years ago. Dad had a 
stroke.

Lucinda realized this 
was a huge burden, and 
for the first few years 
they tried to make as 
much out of life as possi
ble. But now, in his 80s, 
Dad lies in bed all day, 
getting up only for meals 
and to use the bathroom, 
walking slowly with a 
walker. Lucinda works 
full time, and Dad- is 
home alone. An aide 
comes once a week to give 
him a shower and shave.

We suggested to 
Lucinda that since Dad 
has an excellent pension, 
she might consider work
ing part time, or hiring 
the aide to come in more 
often, or even that Dad be 
put in a nursing home for 
better care. He fell once 
and fractured some ribs. 
But Lucinda refuses any
thing that costs money. If 
we buy clothes for him, 
she returns them for 
cash. On a 90-degree day, 
the central air condition
ing is off. Visiting them is 
difficult, as her work 
hours vary greatly.

What can be done to 
make the quality of Dad’s 
life better and still get 
along with the golddig- 
ger? She barely speaks to 
us now. — Stepchildren

Dear Stepchildren: 
Caring for a stroke victim 
cannot possibly be easy. 
Plus, you don’t know how 
much of Dad’s pension 
they’ve run through in 
the last nine years. The 
financial situation may 
not be as stable as you 
think. And you can’t
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blame Lucinda for wanti
ng to be sure there is 
enough money for her to 
live on after Dad’s pen
sion runs out or if he 
leaves all his remaining 
money to his children.

Have you offered to con
tribute toward Dad’s care, 
either by paying for an 
aide or by taking the time 
to watch him? Perhaps if 
you approach Lucinda as 
an ally and ask what you 
can do to make her job 
easier, it will heal the 
breach and get results. If 
you believe Dad is being 
abused (we’re worried 
about the lack of air con
ditioning), you should 
contact your state abuse 
hotline.

Dear Annie: After read
ing your column urging 
people to send cards or 
visit veterans on 
Valentine’s Day, I was 
inspired to contact the 
VA hospital at Bay Pines 
in St. Petersburg, Fla.

I am a soprano who per
forms several one-woman

musical programs (along 
with my accompanist, 
Caroline Decker). When I 
spoke with Stuart Seidell 
of the Bay Pines recre
ation staff, he invited us 
to sing for the veterans.

We drove up from 
Sarasota early on the 
morning after Valentine’s 
Day. Annie, I’ve been 
singing for many years, 
but I can’t remember a 
more appreciative audi
ence or a more rewarding 
experience. We were 
flooded with accolades, 
warm, words of apprecia
tion and invitations to 
return. Bill Schmit of the 
recreation staff was so 
helpful with the piano 
and microphones, and 
even volunteered to dance 
a segment of the program 
with me.

Thank you for encour
aging all of us to show 
our appreciation for these 
veterans. We got back so 
much in return. — Irene 
Herman ,

Dear Irene: What a love

ly thing to do. It must 
have been the “high note” 
of the day.

Dear Annie: 1 read the 
letter from the man who 
wanted a snappy come
back when someone com
mented on his height. I 
am just about 5 feet, and 
when people ask me how 
tall I am, I reply that I am 
tall enough to get on the 
rides. — T.B.

Dear T.B.: And we know 
many 10-year-olds who 
envy you. Thanks for sup
plying a cute response.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and  
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box@comcast.net, or write 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chicago, IL 
60611. To fin d  out more 
about A nn ie’s Mailbox, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.
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ACROSS

1 Husbands 
8 (Dold follower

15 Waiting
16 Gallic 

exclamation
17 Aggravates
19 Escapee’s 

acquisition
20 The Greatest 

American Hero 
star

21 Make__with
(win over)

22 Nearby star
23 Place for drying 
25 Make rrfore

acute
27 Hormone 

producer 
29 In history 
31 Belgian resort
34 Prince 

Chulalongkom’s 
land

35 Part of q.v.
37 Not very

excitable
39 Surveying angle 
41 Offended, 

perhaps
43 Office scheme
44 Administered 

item
46 Poetic periods
47 Stand-ing 

order?
48 Bridge spanners 
50 Playground

retort
52 Baker with 

a trumpet 
54 Equivalent 
56 White House 

rrxxxjgram 
58 Other, in 

Acapiiico 
60 Farina, e.g.
62 Standard ̂ 1  

of Indiana

64 Acts
capriciously
about

67 Alfred E. 
Smith’s 
middle name

68 Words of 
welcome

69 Some CD  
releases

70 Depths

DOWN
1 Remote places
2 Shown to 

be similar
3 Recipe in the 

Library of 
Congress 
handwritten 
by Thomas 
Jefferson

4 Designer 
Schiaparelli

5 Suppresses
6 New England 

sch.
7 Ganders
8 Fabric unit
9 Want no part of

10 German 
physicist

11 New York city
12 Says a 

discouraging 
word

13 Future race 
of fiction

14 Bonkers
18 Bound
24 Item in the W SJ
26 Guesstimate 

phrase
28 Ordnance
30 Third piece
32 Reading for 

Rubinstein
33 Fronts

34 Actress 
Thompson 

36 Restaurant 
franchise

3 8 __toad
40 Argue for 
42 Forcible impact 
45 Very, musically 
49 S&L debit 
51 Acres 
53 Anwar’s 

successor 
55 Letter opener
57 Vocal manners
58 River to the 

Baltic
59 Heavy text 
61 Pipe

connections 
63 German 

mineralogist
65 Stereo-jack 

letters
66 Small tale
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